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PROFESSIONAl. CARDS. 
JaMES kenney, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Harhihondobo, VA. 
•pdO-vi 
JOHN A. COWAN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. nABRWOhBCRO. VA. 
with (Jon. John Roller. Offlco novly 
(1EO. O. URA TTAN, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, rTAmiiHoNnuRo, VA. jogrOIIlco Souib Side of Court-Ununo Square.  
MRADE F. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-TAW. Stacnton Va —Courts: Au- 
tfnsta, Hot'kbridRe and IliRlilHiul Counties. 
F. A. DAINGERFIEIjD, 
ATTORNEY-\T-I.AW. llAURlsoNDUnn. Va. ff5rOnirp South side of the Public Square, in Switzer's new 
ROBERT 13. RAOAN, 
ATTORNEY.AT-I AW. Hah ukonduuo. Va. Office In the old County Clerk's Office in tho Court-House yard. decl9 y 
TJGGFTT & LURTY. 
PRACTIOK LAW In all the Courts. Inferior. Appel- late and Federal. Hariiibonbubo. Va AQ^Offlco on West-Market street, nearly opposite Loowcnbaoh' Store. ian2:l. 
•HAS. A. TAMOET. ED. 8. CONRAD 
YANCEY & CONRAD. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and INHTTRAXCF. AGENTS, Harribonbubo. Va. «5rOffice—Ne^ Law Buildiui?, West Maikot street. janU-y 
JAME< HAY. 
ATTORNKY- AT-LAW, IIARBisoNnuno. Va.. will pmc- tice in the Ceuvts of lUx-kluubam and adjoiniug 
counties. Has tlx rfflce lately occupltd hy .lu^Ke O'Fsrrall, Sibort building. augG•v^,', 
EDWIN B. MAY. 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.CLAIM ANDCollttion AOKNT. Four-ati'l-a-hnlf Street. Waxhlnrjtvn D. C. Spe- 
cial attention given to claims V>efo»,e the depart- luents, also to patent lav. jnlyl-tf* 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Haiiptsovudro.Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts ot Rockitndinm and adjoining 
counties auo th«- United stutrs Courts held at this idace. jyiT Office in Switzer's new building on the Public Square. marl? 
J. SAM'l, H ARKRB^RGER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. H vhrtronhubo, Va.. will prac- 
tice in all the Courts ot Kockiugbam county, the Su- preme Court ol Appeals Jf Virgiuia. end tho Pistrlet 
and Circuit Courts of the Cniled Slates holden at Harrlsonburg. reb27-y 
JOHNPAITI^ 
ATTORNRY-AT LAW, Habh bokudro. Va . will prac- 
tice in the Courts ol Rorkiugham and adjoining Counties, and in the Clnlted States Courts at Hnrri- 
souhurg. ^-Office iu the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Court-House yard. 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
ATTORNEY-.\T-LAW. HvuuiKosnuno. Va.—Courts: Hoi kiDKhaui, Shensndoah and Augusta. Reing now 
rut )t public Ufa, proposes to devote bis whole tiD*o to his profession. Oorrespondeuce and business 
will receive promPI attention. 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. haunisooiiURo. Va., practices iu the Oor.rt-M)i ICockinghain and Slieuaudoab, and In th« Circuit and Distnel Co.icte of the United States held at Harrison burg, Va.. and the Supreme Court of Appeals bold at Siauutou, Va. 
WM. B. COMPTON, (Latk of Woodkon t Compton ) will continue the Practice of Law in the courts of Rockinghaui; the i Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. business iu the bands of the late firm will bo attended | 
to as usual by the surviving partner. [eoQ-I 
jubxi 'j*. Harris. oranvillk castuam. 
Harris & eastham. 
ATTORN KYS-AT LAW. Harrisosiibno. Va. On and 
alter tno drat of May will practice in all the Courts bold at Hurrisouburg. ^-Offices iu ExprebS Build- ing. [niar29 
PKNDLE TON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CII.VNCFHY and NOTARY PUR- LIC, Hacuisonuuro. Va.—Will give special atten- tion to the taking of depositions and ncknowledg incuts any where in lie county of Rockiugbam. Will 
also pre arc deeds, articles of agreement and other 
oontracis on very moderate terms gOfOffice in the 
•'Sibert Building," same lately occupied by • ouuty Treoavrer. (up stars.) [17-y " 
O'FERHALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Hakrihonburo. Va. practice in the Circuit Comts ot Rockinghnni aud adjoining 
counties, the Court of Appeals ot Staunton and the United States Courts at Marrisonburg. g^rPrompt 
att«nlion to collections, 13. O. Patterson will con tlnuo to practice Iu the County Court of Rocking- hsiu. Chas. T. O'FEnRAT.L, .ludfec of Rock'ra County Court. B. G Patterson, forme rly of the firm of Hnns A Pat- terann. marOa-'?? 
DBS. R. H. & R. TATUM, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office in Rorking- bam Hank Building. CalK promptly attended to in 
town or country [May 3rd, 1877. 
DR. W O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and residence, 
one door south of Krivera House. All calls In town 
aud country promptly attended to. JatilO y 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS^ 
DENTIST. HAnuiHONBDRo, Va. Office Main street, 
near the Episcopal Church. [oct26 Will visit Mt. Jackson and New Market the second Monday of every other month, rem uniug one week. 
DU R. 8. aWITZER, 
DENTIST, HARUisoNBUlta, Va. Office near the Spring. Will spend four days of every month In Mt. Crawford, commenoing with tho third Wednes- day. septS y 
DRS. WM. WILLIAMS & J H. NEFF 
HAVE THIS DAY (Dec. 1. 1875.) ENTERED INTO A 00-part»iorship f«>r the Piuotick or Medicine Dr. Williams when n"t profeftsh; ally engaged, can bo found at his old office over Jas L. Avis' Drug Store, 
and Dr. Noffat his office over L. H. Ott'a Drug Btoie. Calls left at either place will be promptly attended to. decO-tf 
DR. J N. GORDON. 
Baring returned to HnrHaoniMirg agi.':) offers hinpro- fesHloual services to his old friends "f the to-v n and 
surrounding country Espec a'm tent Ion i«» ohset- 
rlcs, aud dlse'1 es of women hi-o < idldr- n. »ffi -e In the upper rooms of ih old Rncklru'.l um Register building. Wcat-Murket street ucar Qcrffiau. au'23-y 
DH D. A. BUOHER, 
SURGEON DBVT1HT, wouhl roHpectfully inform the 1-ublic that, having loftthd periaahcutly t B idgc- 
water, he is preparod tr» till, extructand Insert teeth, 
and perform all other opcviition* in his line. bV*Office, one door South of Burbee Hotel, 
rldgawater, Va. juue8-tf 
GEO. FILBEBT'S 
EX0ELS10R 
Post-Office Building  Maiu HtrSet, 
JijLIlltlSOMtUKO, VA. 
" f^plHIS estafdlshmrnt Is now lifted In flrst-class style, Jl and filled with a large and superior stock of 
Conrediom-iii's, Tojh iind Notiuiss, 
together with a choice selection of TOR A QUO. HE UAKS. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN IRUIP-.&C. 
BSTSpecial attention given to ordors for Cukes. Broad, OnmnjcntRt and Plain Coufectloucnes, etc., for 
» parties weddings, nails, faira, Ac. 
'j » V 63 a&fe*2 
Indies and gent'emeu will find nicely arranged a- loons up slairs. whore the beat PHK-Hf OYSTERS 
, i will i>ti Inutnshod. propured iu >iu> initURar desired. 
. < ' f-nhanou lor Ladies. I'umilies aupphod at J 'Oablc rates. 
^ A full i ill of fare of everything soaaouablo and uloa 
will he found at my 6HtabltMhm< ut. 
My arrnng«>incuts are such us to enahle nn* ta kocp Just suuh eu >p|J..a as will accommodale the 
winits'«i th* i)eopie in town and county ami all me Invited to call- hutiHtaclion gnaraiit<-ed. 
ReMpuctfally. 
GEORGE FILBERT. 
ANDREW LEWIS 
Has a bill Riiu of JI W'I* RY aiuh aa lonllea' llreasipliiaand K i Ringa t'ameo Rings plain IHk. ItiUKN Ui-noelets, Chu ua. Lockets. Nvvklsces. Gold an I ■ liver Thimhlea. utc. ucll 
■ h» APKHMn H'H »u | lita fundshsd at the (owes iulra at RUHR. SI'HISKI.J. A CU'S. 
THE S All ABOVE THE 31 ANGER. ' 
Ono night, whilo low y shepherd swains 
Their fleecy charge attended. 
A light burst o'er Judea's plains, 
Unutterably splendid. 
Far in tho dUflky oriont. 
A star unknown in story 
Aroae to flood the firmament 
With more than morning glory. * 
Tho clustering constellations," rest 
Ho glorlauslv gleaurug? 
Waned when its sudden splendor burst 
Upon their paler beaming. 
Aud lioaveu drew nearer earth that night— 
Flung wide its pearly p rtala— 
Ret forth from all Its realms of light 
Its radiant immortals. 
They hovered In the golden air 
Their golden ccnsois Bwinging, 
They woke the dm *ay shepherds there 
With their seraphic alngiug. 
Yet earth on this her gala night 
No jubilee was keeping; 
She lay unconsd uis ol the light. 
In silent beauty sleeping. 
No more shall brightest cherubim 
Aud staielicst archnng. Is. 
Syinphonions slug such choral hymn— 
Proclaim so sweet evangels 
No more appear that star at eve, 
Though glimpses of its glory 
Are b« n by those who Btlli believe 
Tho shepnerdn' simple story. 
In faith's clear flriuament afar 
To unbelief a stranger— 
Fo 'ever glows t e golden star 
That stood above the manger 
Age after ago may roll away, 
But on Time's rapid river 
Tho light of its celestial ray 
rihall never cease to quiver. 
Frail barges on the swelling tide 
Are drifting with tlfo ages; 
The skies grow dark—around each bark 
A howling kempeat rages I 
Pa'-e with affright, lost holmsmeu steer, 
While creaking timbers shiver; 
The breakers roar—grim Death is near— 
OL I who may now deliver I 
Light—light ironi tho heraldic star 
Breaks brightly o'er the billow, 
The sturm. rebuked, lias fled ular, 
The pilgrim seeks his pillow. 
Los', lost indeed, his be nt must be— 
His way how dark with danger, 
Whoso hooded eye may never seo 
The star above the manger. 
A CHRISTMAS TREE. 
lleiuetto sut ou tbe lowest ntB|> of 
i be balcony, ietuEuo into tbo garden— 
eat aud cued sofily to Let'eed. S..e 
looked very (. retty, to be sure, wiib tbe 
tears ou ber Itisbesand bei gloat biowu 
eyes svviiuininu; in Itieiu, aud Hie Color 
reddeoint" on ber o^al cueek; So it. di-t 
not so uiucb mat er tbat. young Mr 
Tbeodol'e sUouut come it) on b- r uu..- 
wart-s—or (jerbups it did matter ver_> 
in neb. 
"Tears, Miss Heinette I Wlmt are 
jou cry dm about, may I askV" said ll.e 
young man. 
'Oo \bs, you tnav ask, hut I caunol 
tell; it wouldn't lie bonorat le to tell " 
•'Indeed!" ijai-ulafed Mr. Theodore 
'No—at least I would rat.ber \oU 
ilidu't ask me; Imt I won't sbed anotli 
er it at—no, not one. Do you wtsb to 
see step-iuolber ?" 
"I don't know that it is neceHsary, 
since I see you," dotibtfullv 
"Bui ifhe. says it is indiscreet for me 
to talk whb young men alone.'' 
"Kven with a rose bedge betwein 
us? Where is she ? I tin noi wish to 
lead you mto temptation"—laughing u 
little. 
"She is in the music-room " 
And Mr. Theodore went slowly up 
the steps and disappeared behind the 
glass door: aud Remette watched liim 
go, and liutnined the -'B ue Danube," 
and tore her bands wnb a thorn, and 
pelted ibe oiiildreu in the neigbobriiig 
close with roses till tbe^ tied screum ng 
with laughter. 
Half an hour later, when Mr The., 
dore came down tho balcony s ps, he 
i ansed beside K mette, and eaui, soli 
iy: 
"I ana exceedingly sorry, Mi s R -in 
ette, that yon have been S'luuiioyed—" 
"Ob, .s/ii! has told you !" shrugging 
her shoulders — for, after all, perhaps it 
was not so bad a thing for Mr. Tbeo 
doi c lo know that si mebody had sought 
lier, ihnugh it was only the gray-haired 
rector. 
"Yes, she has told me"—slowly — 
"and it. appears that your lef.isul was 
so vehement that nothing I could 
say—" 
"No nnlhing, Mr. Theodore," inter 
rupted Reiuette, the vexed ears stand 
ing in her eyes again. Was it. possible 
that even Mr Theodore would have her 
marry the gray-visaged redoi ? 
"Good morning, Miss Heinette."said 
the young man, kissing her hand at 
i urting. "Mi) you live to change your 
mind." 
If he really wished hor to marry the 
rector why had be kissed her hand and 
looked so oddly? Surely men are hard 
to understand. 
"B metle! Reinetle 1" called a me- 
talie voice Iroin the house, "where have 
you been, and with whom were you 
chatting? Don't you know that you 
are due ut the alms house lo sing a' 
old Nanev's funerul, child ?' 
'I was orllv in the gard« n, passing a 
word with Mr, Theodore," said Rein 
ette. 
"With Mr. Theodore 1" cried Rein- 
etle's stop-mot her, as if she I ad receiv- 
ed a hlow. •' Indeed ! and what had he 
to s.|^. you ¥" 
"VNuat (lid lie siiv to me? He bad 
too much to say— fur to much. He is 
like you others—he wishes me to mar- 
rv i he rector." 
Madame Em IVII htid the air of check- 
ing herself iniilwnv iu un expression of 
snn-rise, and said; 
. ' You see how jl is; i-H your friends 
agree with me I is better to look at 
such things through old soecincleH " 
' Hut old Kpeeludes don't fit voutig 
eyes," sighed Heinette. "I tried look 
ing through giHiidinHinintt's glasses 
once, mid <<very*hing was misty and 
niuv-i'tuiiu." _ 
' Yoit have heen shedding ^ .b-- 
. fore Mr. Thtodure. Were 
ual ? Did he take pitv on you and pro 
I ose to marry you bniisolf in place ot 
t he rec-'or ?" 
"Mr Theodore inurrv met Wtm' 
aie you Ihmkiog of. hio,.-iii .tliei ? H;8 
words didn't sound mncb like love 
nwiking; and besides.* tossing her 
head, "it takes two to make a haigam 
of that kind.'' Then she lied on her 
hai and se' "(f f r the ahns house. 
M s E nlvn had married R-inetie's 
fattier when R 'inelte wiis a child, and 
since there m no fool like an oh) fool, 
he had died leaving everything HI 'lie 
hands of his widow, conHdenl, in his 
doting dotnge, that she won d deal 
righteously with Ins ilanghter But, in 
siead of ie) airing 'h-- oinissioiis of uer 
late hlisliutld, Mrs Euhl) lifer a so- 
j nirn in eru|>e and seclnsion as brief us 
decency would alh w, lelt the child, 
R-unette, at home in charge of an old 
servant, and soent her time and money 
in the cilv in search of a worthy.sue 
censor to Mr. Emlvn Filling which, 
in spile of cha-ius which her forti odd 
veavs did not disi-aiage, with manners 
capillile of deluding Hie very elect, she 
finally returned, with her Unanci s much 
the worse lor bad muuageinent and ex 
traviigiinee, and set about econom z ng 
The fiist ad in tho new dr.Ilia was the 
disiuiss.'il of the Hncienl servant who 
had taken care of Reioette during M.s 
E nlvn's absence, and who, being now 
past serviee, was ol 1 ged to seek a home 
in the a ms hous". R.-iiietle shed toi- 
ler tears at what seemed to her her 
first misfortune, and it was old Nino> 
who bad left a special requesi that 
Rmnelre should sing at tier funeral. 
"For then the angels will bo there t." 
listen," she had piophesied. 
"If you would onlv Coin-' of Sihhath 
dais soiiietimes an I sing to us,"coiix.-d 
one old crone after aaol h -r, clinging 
to hi r skirts. 
"You are coining to sing here ailus. 
ain't ye?" asked the little palechil Iren. 
crowding about ber aud touching ihe 
fringes of her gown with carious fin 
gets 
"I likes singing I sings mvself lo 
sleep dark nijlns," whispered a siiinll 
luinehliuek, "but it don't sound like 
viuirn do." 
R inettc had gone to the ■dins house 
hehevmg lierseil the inos' unhappv and 
desoluie being iu the world—totter 
against her step-ruolher for urging the 
rector upon her; hitter against the ree 
tor for earing for her and putting a 
slmubliiig block in her way; most, hit 
ler aguinsi Mr Theodore, because we 
are iu-SI hitter ng tiiiFI th He we lovi 
most if tlmy seem to underes iiiiate our 
deserts B it It- le was a Ilti|e coininu- 
mtv to winch she could give p'eufiiir.— 
she, who had never leriiied til please 
unyboiiy but the old redor. What » 
hgacy old Num-y ha t left them. 
One luoriiltig Mr Theodore overto ik 
her re'nrnu.g fr un her ina'iiiee. R in 
ette fa noted tlnit, lie had avoided herol 
lute, and was disposed to treat h in 
with a gi-nnd mdiff.ieme. 
'I tiope yon are quite wel', Mr. The - 
dore," she sanl conde Cciidingly, dush- 
mg Ihe leurs from her eves, which u 
call at the alins hoiisc always eucmir 
aged. 
"Q tite. But bus (he world used 
\ ou loughh t-- day ?" 
"Tne wnrlrl uses us according to our 
deserts I f-oicy." 
' M ss Reiii' lle turned pliilo opher, 
forsootli ! Then philosophy ought lo 
dry vonr leurs " 
"Thev are so wrett-lied at the iilms 
house !" she ex; hl'ned. "They were 
rv.-n glad to hea' me smg." 
"Who wonldn'l tie?" 
Why yuu never listi n You always 
turn your buck and look out ihe win- 
dow or t-ok wph step mother; you 
never seem to care " 
"I never serin to eare !' lie ie, euted 
— 'I nevei seem to eare 1" 
"Notihat there is any teason whv 
you should listen — not tbatil signifies," 
site sa'd, iiiipalieiitly. 
"N , ol course it d es not signify " 
"I don't mean tosuv an\thing rmlc." 
"No, only you would like im- to lie 
ten.lu ugh it doesn't signify. W men 
arc odd fishes surely Now it seems to 
me 'hat if it. didn't signity, I shoiiMn't 
eare n rush thougli yon elapi cd vour 
hands over your ears when I sang " 
R uietle looked at him hewiidi red 
"I wish yon would not compare us 
to fishes," she said; "they are such siij.- 
pery creatures It's baldly polite, you 
know " 
"I l eg pardon The resemblance 
only lies in thefict that we have to an- 
gle for b. itn." 
In the long summer evenings, wbih 
the air was swtet with the odor of dewy 
miginuiette and roses, ami the conslel 
la' cms palpitated across a vielel heuven, 
Reinetle used to sit on the old wonu- 
eaten balcony and hceil the holiday life 
of the ueighhiii'ing mansion, where Mt 
Theodore and Ins simimer guests made 
tueiry. Soinetniies across die dropped ■■urtain a ptnr of hIiihIowh loiteied by 
arm in arm; soinelunes a line profile 
lit up the ciiiivuss lor an mslaul—Mr 
Theodore's profile, with tin Irislti nems 
laehe; siuneiiines eh - wau-hed them 
pliss, two in il two, in each other's aniiH, 
in ilie dreainy nllllieiu-ui of the wal z 
thai fi .aled out and filled the summer 
night, wi h infimle .uggestioiis and 
longing; soiuetntitB she l.sleiied lo a 
nob vmce Ringing, 
-If jronr love .timild over r»(I, Ii your h. it it stiouti) ]juh- him by, Tell mo wbut I'll" ruuM iivoll Tlnu puui' bourl to .ulirily ?" 
One inglit when she hail gone tuber 
pillow ear 11. tuit could not seep for the 
souiid of "tl de, violin, huHHoiic" floin 
her neighiuii's grounds, w ich piotured 
vivid set ties lo her urnd's eye, she rose 
and sut down h\ ber o; en window to 
watch the sla sand soothe herself with 
their inajeHtic calm It was late, and 
the moon hml dropped hehiml the Inlls, 
mid Ihe last echo of mnsic was fuinl in 
the dis'ance when tbe rtlHly gate be- 
tween Mr. Theodore's doiimins and the 
Emlvn grounds clicked, ami leaning 
out, she diinlv guessed nl two figures 
at puubcd through uuc! iu autuug tho 
shrubbery slowly, as if the night, were 
made fot loitering lovers—the figures 
of Mrs Emlvn and Mr Theodore him- 
self Sim had left Mis E ulyn dis 
beveled ami yawning over ber aeeounts 
below, with apparently no more idea of 
s ending the evening across the hedge 
i bun of H|iendmg it. across the equator, 
and here she w is stepping up the gar- 
den with that, sinaoiis gra e of hers 
i hat suggested the primeval serpent, 
regal in black velvet, and lace, ami 
leaning upon Ihe arm of Theodore, and 
speaking softlv and sweetly. What 
d d it. all mean? 
R-inefte's heart turned cool within 
her at. the questioo, and she crept back 
to bod and cried herself to sleep. Af- 
t r that Mir. Ein'yn never spent half 
the night acrovR the hedge, when she 
•vhr supposed to ho snug m bed, hut 
R.-metle watched h-r flight anil her 
cetiirn, only to he tbe more wretched 
f >r her piiins. The only thing in which 
she fonnd pleasure was the long-con- 
teiiiolaled scheine of a Christmas tree 
for the children of the aluishonse, ami 
after considering a d..zeii methods of 
raising the money, she had at Ust hit 
upon a plan which r< quired all her 
sinngtli of will to acc .mplish, and 
wliieh ha I taken all her spare ruomenls 
since the date of old Nanct's funeral 
to peifect I' was no less an ufTiir 
than a con ert, to t>e given hy the chil- 
dren of the aluishonse rhemsalves, eaou 
of whom she'hud drilled to sing it- 
role of solo or chorus, while a few were 
to take part in a inliiiatiire operetta. 
Reinette's share in the umlorlaking 
was a rofonnd secret, for her step 
mother sun posed thai Reinette's visits 
at the aliimhonse had ce used with old 
Na -cv's life However, as luek would 
ha-e it, the child who was to have ta- 
ken the chief part ill the operetta took 
cold instea'l, ami as the audletice was 
waiting in the hall, and ihe lu-kels 
were sold, and the thing would lie a 
failure withou' n prin.a donna, R inelti- 
was obliged to disgmse norselt uml< r u 
je- black wig, corked eyetirows and an 
niinatnrnl pdor brought about liy the 
aid of ensmet "s, and step forward up 
on the boards. Bat there was one pres- 
ent fr un whom stie could not dt-gutse 
the liq i d sweetness of her voice, and 
after her duty "an ended, ami as she 
was tearing down to I tie dressing room 
to send up the next little qmikn g so- 
I is', pulling i ff her wig as she went, 
she stnmhled into the iirms ol Mr. 
Theo-h ire. 
"Oh. what made you c me herr.aml 
find on1 my poor little seciet ?" she 
cried "I (I'd not intend t) doit—to 
sing. I mean; it w-ns quite an accident." 
•Was it an accident that you sang 
like all angel?" he asked 
"It must have been an accident if it 
sounded so to yon But pray don't 
mention to any one that it was I. I 
only needed to raise some money—" 
* Ami could you not emmf to au old 
frteinl like me, Miss Reinetle, if you 
needed hel ?" 
• On, I thought yon were step-moth 
it's friend, instead nf mine," laughing 
liravely. ' And ber friends are not 
mine," 
T am sorrv, indeed, if I have for- 
feited your fi ii-iiilsliip oy any ill-con- 
sidered step of muie." ho colitiiilled — 
"Will von never lorgtve and forget?" 
Had step mother flirted with aud jilted him nmi was he begging her 
pardon for preferring one so faise? 
eWill yon forget tbe past. Reinetle, 
and let. me help you—as an old Iricnd 
mid neighbor merely, tf you cau do no 
belt. . ?J• 
"You are mistaken," said Rain, tte, 
proudly. "I am n it raising this money 
foriuis-lf I thank yon, but just now 
I am iu a hurry G od night." 
The receipts of Reineile's novel eX 
periiuerds were greater than she had 
iinlicipated; so that when Gnristmas 
eve arrived site was enabled not onlv 
to load the tree with the useful articles 
such a- the town Inir-llv deemed ueces 
sito-s for its poor children, but with 
the h.'Xnriis of toys, books, pictures, 
-iml c •riiucopiiis of fruit and candy, all 
ilium nated with colored tapers, burn- 
ing Hg'.mst the bnekgroiind ol the dark 
and fragrant ine houghs It was u 
ihivering night outside, decor tied wit h 
frosty stars and a rosy fringe of north 
ern lights along t he honz m while in- 
side the old-almshouse the scene was 
bright and jovial, Ihe fire blazed in the 
wide chimney place, tended by a smil- 
ing crone, the tallow dips burned more 
clearly than on less festive mgh's, 
while the capering feet of children and 
the trickling of langhter gave the pi o-.e 
a hoiDH I ke air. When the (Jhristmas 
tree H'nod icvealed to the assemoled 
iniiiates, children of a larger growth 
and all. the excitement became intense 
"Who planted it ?" asked (tie luth- 
hiinclibaek, with open eyes and dis 
tended nimith "It warn't there this 
tnoming, sure." 
' I *.- j. st like the feller's bean stalk I 
read about niisl' that growed Up in a 
single night, clear up to Heaven," Bin! 
anoi her. 
'■Y's. but ibis mi isn't growed no to 
Heaven; it's come d >wu from Heaven, 
I reckon." 
"Oh, I seed John bring it in this 
morinng," quoth a small infidel, 
"I'd jest like to hev a slip of that 
kinder i lunt," said one old soul. 
"Y u've heerd tell of Ihe century 
t hint, eh I" returned her coiupiinioR 
"I guess this 'ere is one on 'em—-d ain't 
hlooiued here for a cenittry. I'm s-<r 
tin " ■'I' 'iniiid me of the up) le trees in 
fat t.e-'s orchard, when I was a gal." 
said a third, "jest as il the houghs 
would break ami spill the Ittill." 
"Wa'al, these be all wlmlfalls, nny 
wnv," out in her neighbor. 
"I'd like an orchard of sioh fmii 
I tees " 
Reineltc was quite carried away her- 
self by the novelty ot lite scene For 
i a while she alinost (< rgot the tioiihles 
j she had left hehind her- her own hoine- 
lesnneHs, with " ''enper in the Emlvn 
boim-nie * m buUHtt uao.'f uuder 
Hie h iminer of the Emlyn cieditois, i 
and the Emlyn coffers empty; she al- 
most forgot thai Mr. Theodore had al- 
lusions concerning her siep-muther, 
that t he gray haired rcctoi bad renewed 
Ids proposal, aud she had consented to 
consider it well, knowing ihat tue wo 
man who hesitates is lost. For a time 
she surrendered heisalf to the pleas 
ure of the season—of looking at, h:i ipj 
ness through the eyes.of olbers, as she 
stripped tho tree of its fruit, ami lib- 
(ened to Ihe exclamations of i-ehght 
and iiirprts" with which each gift was 
received; for nobody had been over- 
looked; Ibe oldest, inhabitant had bei 
new can or her box of smiff, and yes- 
terday's baby had its rattle. 
"And now. M.hh Remette," asked tbe 
little hnnchhacb, 'where is your Christ- 
tuns present ? H--8n't it bed tune to 
grow? Ain't it sprouted yet? Ain't 
yon going for lo hev a Gimstmas tree 
all to your own self?" 
"My Christmas tree is an acorn yet," 
laughed Reinelle. 
"That is as you will," said a voice 
at. her elbow, so like Mr Theodore's 
that it made her start and cry out. 
"Mr Theodore, how came you here? 
how could v»u leave step mother to 
CTiie here ?" 
"It didn't require much (ffort Rein- 
etle—yon ought to know that." 
"How should I know it. ;rithee?" 
"R-mette, Remette, don't trifle to- 
night." 
"Do you think I feel like trifling, 
Monsieur Theodore, with a keeper in 
the house at-home? Home! uh ! I 
shall not even have mi apology for oue 
directly, unless I marry tne rector, you 
know," 
"Marry the rector 1" 
"Whv, what's -o odd about that? Is 
be not an excellent man? And did you 
not advise mi to do tbat same Ibtug 
onlv last June?" 
"I adviso \oa to marry tbe rector? 
N«W 1- 1" 
"Oh, Mr Theodore, how short your 
iiieinory is. It. whs, then, an affair of 
such small imprntaiice iu your eys? 
But did voti uot find me in leurs in the 
garden ? D d not you ask me why I 
cried? Au I did I not r. fuse to answer? 
And when you bad spoken with step 
mother, did you not come back and 
say, 'Sin- has told me, and il appears 
your refusal was so velimnent that noth- 
ing 1 coul l say—' Ami did I not siiatch 
the wo-ds out of your mouth aud reply, 
hotly. 'No, nothing?' And now he has 
proposed again, and — I am—thinking 
—of saving—'Yes I'" 
"Then I suppose yon love him ?" 
"Ldvc-hiin 1 I can't hear him 1" 
"Perhaps you love somebody else?" 
' Perha, 9 I do. Don't you wish you 
knew ? But you remember now that 
von advised m- ?" 
"I remember the circiirnstatices, cer- 
tainly; but we were at cross-purposes, 
you and I. Yon tbought I was speuk- 
mg of the reo'or, and I tbought you 
were speaking of—myself," 
"Oh Mr. Theodore, how stunid of 
sou I How could 1 have been speak- 
ing of von ?" 
"You must certainly know ibnl. I bad 
ptopesed to your step mother—" 
' Oil, indeed I did not know thai"— 
sadly 
"I had proposed to your step moth- 
er —" 
' Y n don't mean to say that she re- 
fused yon?" 
"Will yon be kind enough to let me 
fi ish my sentence? I had proposed to 
vour step mother for li e honor of mar 
ringe with her step daughter" 
"With her step daughter? Witli 
me?" 
"With you." 
'You must he talking in your sleep, 
Mr. Theodote. I never heard of such 
a thing before My step-mother d d 
not confide your proposal to me I'm 
afraid she thought von a more suitable 
match for herself." 
"And what do you think, Reinetle ?" 
"If I may he pardoned the sugges- 
tion, I ibink it would be belter lo nro- 
ooBH in person the next time, Mr. Tbe- 
od ue, and avoid mistakes." 
"That is why I followed you here to- 
night. ReiuHtte. Will you not t ike iuh 
for your Christmas gift, ami let my 
roof tiee he your Oiuistinas tree?" 
"And the rector?" asked Reiuette, 
mischievjuusly. 
"We will invite him to read the mar 
t-iage ceremony." 
' And step mother?" 
"She cati console the rector." 
And so il hnj perud that Reinette's 
Chi-isiiuuH trio was Mr Theodore's 
roof-tree. 
flush vs. Oysters. 
8 .nday night six or eight meniheis 
elect of 'In- L-'gislaiore from South 
western Virginia en mule in Richmond, 
un I chat eronetl by Col. Fulkerson, of 
Washtngion county, stopped at tho 
Piedmont H -use to await the depariure 
of the morning train. 
Supper being iinnuunced, Ihe hungry 
law-tunkers piled uiio the room where, 
as usual, a inaguifioeut sni per was 
spread, and Ihe polite waiters were 
over-doing tbeinselves in polileneas. 
Suddenly a delegate from coun- 
ty drawled out: "Waiter, g mine some 
hash." 
Boy—bowing a la Chpsterrield—"We 
have no hash to ni lit, sir." 
Delegate — pointing to a law m'iker 
on the opposite side of the table— 
"Why, that ar man's eutiu' hush, and I 
want some." 
Another delegate nudged his irate 
col league, aiid said: ' No, they ure oys 
ters."' 
"Oil. yes," said represenlative No 1, 
"I've lienrn Isll o'ovslers, hut I never 
tuck lo'em much"—hynchbury New* 
A sluran speaker exelaimed: "I know 
no N-r'b, no Hmitb, no East, no West, 
fellow ciiizi-us I" "Then," excluiiued 
mi old rimnur in the crowd, "Its time 
yuu wuut to school aud latut jogrupLy." 
HANG UP TUE U.vKY'S MOCKtAU. 
Hang up ihe haby'a atork'ng; 
Bo aure you don't forget — 
The dear little dim Jed darling I 
8be netur saw OhriHtinna yot; 
And 8iie opcuoJ hfr big bine «ye«. 
And I'm aure aho uudoratuids it, 
She looked ao funny and wlao. 
Dear I what a tiny atocking I 
It douBcn't lake much lo hold 
buch little ulnk iuca aa baby'n 
Away from tbe froat and cold, 
But thru for the baby'e Cbriatiuae 
It never would do at all; 
Why, Santa wouldn't be looiiug 
For anything half eo email I 
I know what we'll do for baby— 
I've thought ol tbe very best plan — 
I'll borrow a Htocking of grandma, 
1 he long.-fit ever 1 can; 
Aud you'll lian^ it by imuo, dear mother, 
Kigbt here iu the corner ho, 
And write a lottor to Hanta, 
And fasten it on to the toe. 
Write, "Ihie is the baby's Hiocking 
That hauge iu the corner here; 
Ton never have Been her' Santa, 
for she only came tine year. 
But hLc's jurit tne bleMaddeet baby— 
Aud now, beforo yon go, 
Juet cram nor atocKiug with goodies 
From the top clean down to the toe." 
M irk Twain'* Latest. 
HOW AN IRItEVERBNT OLD SALT INTERPRET- 
ED THE SIORY •'F ELIJAH AND THE 
PROPHET t F BAAL. 
[Sarnl. L. Clemena iu tho Atlantic for November.] 
Oue trip itie cap!am bad a clergy- 
man on laiard, hut did uul kuuw be 
was a clergyuiaii, muce the passenger 
ust did uot betray ibe fact. He look 
a gieai liking lo ibis Ruv. Mr. Peters, 
aud talked with huu a great deaij told 
buu yams, gave biiu loolusouie suiaps 
ol personal Ulstory, uud wove a g.lter- 
lug streak ot profanity tbrougb bis gar- 
rulous tubric that was retresUmg to a 
siunt weary ol tbe dull ueiuiauiivs ol 
uudecoiatud speech. Oue day the 
capt.uu said: "J uters do you evar 
r«ail ibe bible?" 
-Well—yes " 
"I judge it aiu't ufton, hy tho way 
you say it. Now, you tackle it m dead 
eaniesl uuee, aim you'll lied It'll pUj 
D m't you gee discouraged, hut baug 
right on. Furl, yuu w mt uuderstaud 
it, hut hy and hy (biiigs will begin to 
clear up, uud tbeu you wuuldu't lay it 
dow u to eat " 
"Yes I have heard that taid " 
"And it's so to". Tbere aiut a book 
that begins with it. It lays ovor 'em 
all, Peters. There's some pretty tough 
ibiugs iu it—there aiot any geiuug 
around that—but you stick to them 
and 'hink them nut, and when ouce 
you get ou tbe inside every tbiug's plain 
as day." 
"The miracles, too, captain ?" 
"Yes, sir I Tue miracles, too. Every 
oue of them Now there's lliat busi- 
ness wiih ho prophets of B.itil; like 
enough that s>mnoed you ?" 
"Well, I don't know out"— 
"Own no, now; it siuuiped yon 
Well I don't wonder. You badu'l had 
any experience in ravelluu such things 
out, and naturally it was too many fur 
yon. Would yon like to have me ex 
plain Ihat thing to you, and show you 
how to get at the moat of these mat 
ters?" 
"Indeed, I would, Captain, if you 
don't mind." 
Then the captain proceeded as fol- 
lows: I'll do it with > leasure. First 
you see, I read and road, and tbought 
and thought, till I got to nndeisiand 
what sort of people I hoy were in .the 
old Bible times, and then after that it- 
was ail clear and easv. Now, this was 
the way I put it up, eoneeriiing Isiae* 
and tho prophets of Bval. There was 
seme mignty sharp m m uinougst tho 
public characters of that old ancient 
day, and Isaac was one of th. m Isaac 
had bis failings—plenty ■ i them, too; 
i ain't for mo to apologize for Isaac; 
lie . laved it ou the prophetB of Bial, 
a-id like enough he was j istifiable, con 
sideling the odds that was against him 
No all I say is, 'twa'ul any mir&cle, 
and Ihat I'll show you so's't you can 
see it. yourself. 
"Well, limes had been getting rough- 
er and rougher for prophets—that is, 
prophets of Isaac's deeominatiou 
There was 430 prophets of Bud in the 
cominuuitv, and one Presbyterian; 
that is, if Isaac was a Presoyteriau, 
which I reckon he was, lint it don't 
say. Namnilly, the prophets of Baal 
took all the trade Isaac was pretty 
low spirited, I reckon, hut he was a 
good deal of a man, and n • doubt he 
went a prophesviiig m-ouud, leinng on 
to he doing a Ian -office business, but. 
i'whii'i any use; he couldn't run anv 
opposition to amount to anything. By 
and by things got desperate with him; 
he seis his bead to work and thinks n 
all out, and then what does ho do 1 
Why he begins to throw out hints 
that the oilier p irites are this and (hat 
and t'other—nothing very defiuito, may 
i>e, hut just kind of undermin ng their 
reimtatioo in a quiet, way. This made 
talk, of course, and finally got to the 
King The King asked Isaac what ho 
meant by his ta'k. Siys Isaac,'Oh, 
nothing particular; only can they prw 
down tire from heaven on nn altar ? It 
p.tut mncb, tuny hp. Y ut- Majcsn, 
only cm they do it? That's the idea. 
So the King was a good deal disturbed, 
and he went to the prophets of Baal, 
and they said, pretty airv, that if he 
had uu alter ready, thev were ready; 
and thev intimated he sd better gt t 
it insured too. 
"S > next morning all Ihe children of 
Israel and their parents, and all Ibe 
other peoi le, gathered tliemselveH to 
gel ber. Well, here vas that great 
crowd of propheis of Boil packed to 
gdher ou ono side, and Isaac walking 
up and down all alone on the other, 
imtting up his j -b. When time was 
called, Isaac let on lo he comfortable 
and mdiffmuut; told the other team to 
take the first inidiigs So they wont 
at it, the whole 431) praying srotind 
tbe alter vorv hopeful, and doing Ibeir 
level beet. Tbfy prayed au bour—twu 
hours—three hours aud so on plumb 
till noou. It wasn't any use; they 
hadn't took a trick. Of course tney 
felt kind of ashamed before all Iheae 
people, and well I hey migbt, Now, 
what would n magnanimous man do? 
Keep still; wouldn't he? Of course. 
What did Isaac do? Hegiavelied Ihe 
prophets of Baal everv way he could 
think ot. 8 lys h"Y m don't speak 
loud enongh; your God's asleep, like 
enough, or may be he's li.king a vvalk; 
vou w.int to hol'er you know'—or 
words to tb>it effect; I don't, recollect 
the exact langnngs. Moid, I don't ap- 
olog ze for Isaac; he had h's faults. 
"Well, the proo'.e's of Bia1 p-ayed 
along the best they knew bow all theaf- 
t-rnoon, aud never raised asp rk. At 
last ab ml eunilo u thev were ail tuok- 
erud out, and they owned op and quit. 
"What does Isaac do now? He steps 
up and says to some frieiuts of bis tbere, 
'P-iiir four barrels of water ou the al- 
tar !' Ererynody was astrntshed; for 
the o»hsr side had prayed at it dry, 
yon know, and got white-washed They 
lioured it on Says he, Heave on four 
more barrels.' Tbsn ho says, 'Heave 
on four more.* Twelve barrels, you 
sec, altogether. Tbe water run all over 
altar, aud a I down the sides, and illlod 
Up a trench around it that would hold 
a couple of hogsheads— measures,' it 
says; I reckon it means about a bogs- 
Lead. S une of lbs people were going 
10 put nn their things aud go, for they 
allowed he was crazy They dinn't 
know Isaac. Isaac knelt down and 
b"gan to prey; he strung along, and 
strung along, about the heathen in 
distant lands, and about tbe sister 
ehnrcbes, an I about, the State, and the 
connfry at Istge, and about, those that 
are in Hiithority in the Goverument, 
and all tho usual programme, you know 
till everybody had got tired and gone 
to thinking sboat some hing else, and 
then, all of a sudden, when nobody 
was noticing he outs with a match and 
rakes it ou the under side of bis leg, 
and off! up the whole thing blazes like 
a bouse afire! Twelve barrels of wa- 
ter? Pelroleura, sir, petroleum ! that's 
what it, w is 1" 
"Petrolsatn, captain ?" 
"Yes, sir; the country was fall of if. 
Isaac knew all that Y m read the Bi- 
ble. Don't you wotry about tbe tough 
places. Tliey ain't tough when you 
c.'<me to think them out and throw light 
on them. There ain't a thing in the 
Bible but what is true; all you waut is 
to go prayerfully to work aud cipher 
out bow't was done." 
'This is tho captain's own mistake. 
-  —^ ——— 
A Christinas Ecgcud. 
It was Christmas eve. The night 
was very darn and the snow falling 
fart, as Hermann, Ihe charcoal burner, 
drew his Cloak tighter around hitr, and 
the wind whistled fiercely through the 
trees of the black forest. Ho had been 
to carry a loud to a castle near, and 
was now hastening home, to his little 
hut. Although he worked very hard, 
he was poor, gaining barely enough for 
the wants "f his wife' and four little 
chddr-n He was thinking of them, 
when tie heard a taint wailing. Guided 
Ivy tbe sound, he groped about and 
found a little child, scantily clothed, 
hivering and sobbing by itself iu the 
snow. 
"Why, little one, have they left you 
here all alone to face the cruel blast?" 
The child answered notb ng, but 
looked pitenusly up iu the cuaiuoal 
but tier's face. 
"Well. I can not leave thee hero. Thou 
would'st be dead lief ire the morniug." 
S'Sivbur. Hermann rased it in his 
arms wra p g it in hiscloak and warm- 
ing its lit ie c id hands in b a bosom. 
When he arrived at bis hut, tie put 
drtwu the child and tapped at the door, 
which was immedniiely thrown open, 
and the children rushed to meet him. 
"Here, wife, is n gnest to our Christ- 
mas eve supper, sai l he lending in the 
little one, who held timidly to hie fin- 
ger with its tiny band. 
"And welcome he is," said the wife. 
•Now let him come and warm himself 
Oy the fire." 
The children all pressed round to 
welcome aud gaze at tbe little uew- 
comcr. 
They showed him their pretty fir 
tree, decorated with bright, colored 
I imps in honor of Christinas eve, which 
the good mother bad endeavored to 
ra ike a fete for the children. 
Then I hoy sat down to supper, each 
child coutributing its portion for the 
guo-u, looking with admiration at its 
clear, blun eyes and golden hair, which 
shone so as to shed a brighter light iu 
the little rooiii; and as thev gazed it 
grew into a sort of halo round his head, 
and his eyes heained with a he ivy lus- 
ter. Soon two white wings appeared 
at, hm shoulders, and he seemad to 
grow larger and larger, ami then the 
henuiiful vsion vanished, spreiding 
out his bauds us in beuedictioa over 
them. 
Hermann and his wife fell on their 
knees, exclaiming in woe-strnok voices, 
"the holy Christ-child 1" and then em- 
braced th-ir won lerful children to j iy 
and thankfulness that they haleuter- 
tuined the He'iveuly Guest 
Tbe next morning, as Hermann pass- 
ed by the p a <h wheiv no b id found tba 
II r child, Le saw a cluster of white 
flowers, wi n dark greeu leaves, looking 
as though the snow itself had blog- 
soiued. Hoi'iuauti pinched some and 
carried tbem reverently home ti» his 
wife and child 'en, who treasured tba 
fair bloss ma and tended them care- 
fully in rememhronce of thn' wonderful 
Otinstinas eve. (railing th'iu Ohrvsan, 
th •munis; and every year, >'8 the time 
came round, thev put aude a portion 
of their fe iat and gave it lo soin" poo < 
little child according to Ihe wi rds of 
(he Chriot; ' Inaimpich as ye have dona 
11 unto one of the least of thuse, mg 
brothrcn, ye have douu it auto tun." 
Old Common wlalth 
II >.N ItlJIStji, VA. 
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CHU1MTMA8. 
This nnunal boliilay, looked for with 
no tnticb intereet by all clnsgos, ia ap- 
proaching, and before ntiothsr issue of 
this paper our readers will bo in the 
full enjoyment of the various amnso- 
inenls which this joyous seusou offers. 
It is of nil the year the ono lime of 
happy hearts, kindly wishes and good 
cheer. Thrice blest, is he whoso mod- 
erate indulgences bring no after pangs 
of regret, and who, in the midst of his 
abundance, forgets not those whom 
poverty has doomed to experience all 
the vicissrtiules of a life of pinching 
want. Toe more fortunate should re- 
member in this season of rejoicing that 
"it is more blest to give tbau to re- 
ceive," and from their nccumulated 
stores contribute something to make 
glad the cheerless firesides of the des- 
titute. 
Then to one and all of onr friends 
and patrons, from the little prattler at 
its mother's knee, who listens while she 
reads the paper, to the steady gray- 
haired sire looking back over a check- 
ered life nearly spent, we wish the ful- 
lest measure of enjoyment that this 
happy clay can bring, commemora ive, 
as all should remember, of the grand- 
est event in the history of man. 
We call attention to the letter of Sen 
nlor C. T. Smith, of Nelson county, in 
another colnmu. Some members of1 
both Houses of the General Assemble, 
who were elected as Conservatives are 
making up records in combatting the 
party organization and party unity, for 
Selfish ends, who will find it difficult to 
explain their course to their constitu- 
ents when they come before them fur 
re-election or promotion. The record 
is growing day by day. 
Fi'iiin iVasidugtoii. 
A WIT.D HUNT FOB THE TBEASCBE. 
Waskinoton, D.?c. 17.—Ever since 
the war the United States government 
has, through ugeuls abroad, been en- 
gaged in investigating what amonnt of 
assets of the Confederate government 
remained in England at the close of 
the struggle. One of the agents of the 
government in Ibis matter was Caleb 
Cnshiug, who devoted a year to the 
work, receiving u compeus-iiion of §5,- 
COO therefor. A report on the subject 
wus made to President Grant by Sec- 
retary Monill a short time before ihe 
end of Grant's terra. It. is believed that 
the assets will reach ten or twelve mil- 
lion dollars, af which a largo proj or- 
lion is said to he cash in the vaults cf 
the Pnrtk of England. It has been in- 
(iniatcd that the British governmtnt 
would interpose no objection to tho 
surrender of tlie property if the Con- 
fob rate cotton,bonds which are held 
in England are first liqnidattd from 
the amonnt This, of course, would 
leave nothing for the United Stales, as 
ttie uiijoiiut ot itii.se coiton bonds it. 
England will exceed by many times the 
Confederate money and property there, 
even if it is twelve millions. The pres 
out administration has been consider- 
ing the sulject, and cantracts will 
probably be made with certain law 
firms which are anxious to undertake 
Ibn recovery of tho money. Tho gov- 
ernment cannot he very hopeful of get- 
ting it, as it is understood to he wil 
ling to agree to pay 50 per cent, of the 
amount. 
THE CHINESE QUESTION. 
Ropreseuiu...< 01 California, 
bns addressed a letter to the President 
urging his attention to the subject of 
Chinese immigration. He says there 
are now 150,000 Chinese in California, 
ono-fifih ol whom are femal s import- 
ed for immoral purposes and hold as 
slaves. The remaining fom-fifths are 
inales, equal in number to tho entire 
voting population of the State, and are 
with few exceptions coolies or slaves 
Jn Pa'.f'.rnbi 'lipio is on division of 
opinion ns to the evils of Chinese ini- 
jnigration, an.1 Mr. Page suggests that 
lUu x uvlii m.ite it tue subject of a 
special message, with a view to nego- 
tiations between onr own and tho Chi- 
nese government which will satisfacto- 
rily settle this vexed question. 
A LOSING BUSINESS. 
The doorkeeper of the House to-day 
diRehnrsred a number of the employers 
in bis department. Among them were 
seveial pages. Those disci.urged wen 
in great distress, hut the doorkeeper 
said there was no help for it. Speaker 
llandall to-day directed the doorkeeper 
to discharge all employees in exofss of 
the unmber authorized by law. The 
doorkeeper slates that he has been 
compelled to take eight hundred dol- 
lars out of his own pocket to pay the 
euperflnons employees he was forced 
to pnt on through the import unities of 
members of Congress. 
SmhlOH Death of Col. M. G. Ilaruian. 
Richmond, Va., 1). e. 17.-Col. Michael 
G. Harman, of Btannton, Va, died very ' 
suddenly this morning of apoplexy, on 
the Cheasapoako & Ohio express train, 
en route from that plane to this city.— 
He had been in apparently perfect, 
health up to within a few hours of his 
death. Deceased leaves a wife and 
several children. He was a prominent 
citizen, being president ofa canal pack- 
et line, railroad contractor nod head of 
a stage line in the Valley, and held : 
other positions of trust. He wus 55 
jours old. 
The speech of Hon. John T. Harris, i 
ChaiiTiinn of the Comiuitteo on Eleu- , 
tions, in the Colouido ooulcst case "ns 
nn able effort His review aud.nual.yBie 
of the law and preaeutnlioii of the facts, j 
evinced a legal mind of the highest or < 
dor, and fully juslificd his retention us i 
Cbnirmnn of so imporluut a Commit- 1 
U'tj,—- irasfifno/o/i /'out, 
The Siege of Tlcvna. 
how it was msnoTF.ntD ttv osman and his 
AI»M¥—-THE TOWN OCCUPIED AND STRONO- 
LV POUI'IFIED, ETC. 
The New York Times, in nn inter- 
esting article on Ihe siege of Plevna, 
I slates that bed ire the day when Osiuuu 
Pasha's ndvanco guard accidentally en- 
tered that city Ihe place was never 
heard of outside its own immediate 
neighborhood. The town, up to July 
18 was entirely without, artificial do- 
fensos It. is about twenty-seven miles 
south west of Nikopolis and live imles 
east of the Vul, one of the largest trib- 
utaries which descend from tho north- 
ern sloi es of tho Balkans to the D m- 
nbe At ihe outbreak of the war Plev 
na bad a population of about, 17,000.— 
Almost simtillnneously with the pas 
sago of tho B liknns occurred the snc- 
cessfnl assault on Nikopolis. Tins 
place was taken July 10th by the Rus- 
sian ninth corps, commanded by Gen. 
Krndener. Nikopolis was bravely de 
fended and gallantly won. O-rnaii Pa- 
sha had heavy leinfnrcements wilhm 
ono day's march ot Nikopolis when it. 
fell. Ho had ample time to send them 
to that stroagbold, but with character 
istic Turkish indolence he delayed his 
march until it was too late to aid the 
garrison. Not knowing what else to 
do, Osman and his troops wandered 
off toward tho south and arrived near 
Plevna just in time to win a battle. 
Immediately after tho battle of Ni- 
kopolis Gen. Krudenor's troops were 
ordered to occupy Plevna, and Maj. 
Gen Schilduer-Bchiilduer was sent 
with a brigade of infantry, with eaval-- 
ry and artillery, to lake possession of 
the town, which had been occupied by 
a considerable force of" the enemy. The 
cavalry marched through tho place en- 
tirely nnmolesled, and the main body 
followed in column without throwing 
out skirmishers, or even taking any of 
tho usual precautions observed in an 
enemy's country, and suddenly stum 
bled upon Osmau's army. Throe 
fourths of the Russian brigade fell in 
the sharp engagement which followed, 
and the first Turk sh success of the 
enmpaigu was recorded, and Osman 
Pasha, on the IS'.h of July, occupied 
Plevna with his main army, 50,0U0 
men. 
Tho Turkf^as soon ns they occupied 
the town, erected fortifications, and 
threw up strong earthworks and -Iron 
ger redoubts. The first place I bus for 
t.fied was thoOonvent of St. Nestor, a 
building with massive stone walls, sit- 
uated about half way between Plevna 
and Grivitz-i, and in which the head 
quarters of Osman were m the first in- 
stance established. On the 20lh r.f Ju 
Jy the Russian cnmuinnder-in chief or- 
dered Krndener to attack Plevna, 
which he did, and was disastrously de 
feated, the Russians being swept away 
by thousands by the Turkish fire. Os 
man then gave orders for the imuiedi 
nfo fortifying of the whole of Ihe 
heights surrounding tne town, and es- 
pecinllv Ihe Grivilza hill, upon which 
the Russian batteries had come into 
action during tho atiaek just, alluded 
to. By the SOth of July, when the 
second attack was made by General 
Schildner Scbnldiier upon Osman, ma 
ny of the works thus designed were 
completed, and among them notably 
the celebrated Griviiza redoubt, after 
wards taken and held by the Rouma- 
nians. 
In tho latter part of August the 
main body of I bo Roumanian army 
crossed the Dannho and went to the 
assistance of the Rnssians. On the 
night of the Gth of September the al 
11 d airuies of Russia and Roumani i 
moved up their artillery and snpport- 
tng infantry within cannon shot of the 
Turkish redoubts at Plevna, and on 
the morning of the 7ih the cannonade 
commenced On the 11th of Sepiein 
her Gen. Gozoff was sent to make the 
attack with 6,500 bayonets, when at. 
least 100,000 wus required. It was a 
forlorn hope only, and it was only the 
unexpected valor of the Roumanians, 
tho bravery of the Russians, and tho 
dash and generalship of Hkoheloff that 
ever-made the result doubtful for a 
moment. It was during this great bat- 
tle that tho Grivitza redoubt was cap- 
tured by tho Roumanims. On the '20ih 
of September tho Turks made a des- 
perate attempt to recapture it, but 
were driven buck with great slangh'er. 
Gen. Todlebcn, the great Rmsiau 
engineer, arrived in front of Plevna in 
September and assumed control of the 
siege operations. On Hie 22nd of Sep- 
tember a large convoy of provisions 
and 2,000 fresh Turkish troops arrived 
at Plevna, under the corumand of 
Ohaftter Pasha, which enabled Oaman 
to resist the besieging forces many ad 
ditioual weeks. On the 2lKt of Octo- 
ber, after a desperate engagoinent of 
ten hours. Gen. Qonrkho, who com- 
manded tho Russian Imperial Guard, 
captured a strong position southwest 
of Plevna, and at once stationed him- 
self on tho Sophia road. This engage- 
meut resulted in the capture-of a Pa- 
sha, his chief of stuff, luiiny other 
Turkish officers, about 3 000 infantry, 
nn entire regiment of cavalry, four 
guns, and a large quantity of rifles and 
ammunition. This wus the beginning 
of a preconcei tod plan to shur. Osman 
up in Plevna. By the end of October 
the investment of tho place wus com- 
pleted. The town was surroutidcd by 
a series of works us strong as those ihe 
Germans placed around Paris. A Hold 
telegraph was established, and on ibis 
thin wire was suspended the whole 
Btratogio plan of the Russian oomiuau- 
der. 
Early in November efforts had been 
'hogiiD by Mehcmut Ali to do something 
for the relief of Osman and his army. 
At one time it looked ns if this force, I 
atlvnuoing from Sophia, would succeed 
in breaking the lines of investment, 
but nothing of the sort oeouned. By 
tho middle ol November large luimhers 
of dei ertere from Plevna begun to ar- 
rive inside the Russian lines, and rela- 
ted gloomy stories of tho position of 
affairs inside the beleugured city. They 
stated that Osmau's soldiers were only 
getting three quarters of a pound of 
bread daily and a bit ot meat twice u i 
wiek. Meanwhile Meheruet Ali con- I 
tinuod to complete his urrttugitueuts 1 
lor relieving Plevna. The events which I 
have oocui red since then are still Iresh ; 
in the minds of our ruulcts. 
The allied force iiivesting Plevna ; 
consisted, according to the latest nc- 
oouuts, in round numbers, of 125(100 
mou. Tho pioporiiou of artillery at- 
Inched to tho army was uuuaually 
large, tho total number of field and 
siege guns available being said to bo 
600. The length of the investing lino 
I was between 30 and -10 miles. There 
a'e between 20 -ind 25 closed redoubts 
on Uie Moslem line, with innumerable 
rifle trenches, batteries and covered 
ways. The allied lines gradnully ad- 
vanced nearer and nearer to those of 
the Turks, and with esch ndvance a 
new iritreucbment was constructed, so 
that finally all the intervening spaces 
between the first and the last allied 
lines were bristling with parapets. 
There was no place on the ime, how 
ever, where close siege oi erations were 
carried on excepting at the Griviiza re- 
doubt, where the Roumanians hail sap- 
ped up to the neighboring Turkish 
earthwork. The lines were within 
close rifle range at other parts of the 
circnmvalhitinn, and the gradual ex 
hanslion ot Osmau's formidable works, 
skillfully coustrnoted and gallantly held 
lor many weary months, could not 
stave off the pressure of famine, and fi- 
nally a long resistance wus impossible. 
• (For tho Coranjouwealtb.) 
Capitul Piiui&liniont—Is it right. 
If wo were to consuU die common convic- 
tions of men we slioul expect an alllrmativy 
auswer to this question. People feel that it 
is right, but 1 am inclined to tliiuk that it is 
only a feeling, and only depends for its 
i rut life loess upon the fact that the convic- 
tion is widespread and of long standiug. 
Because many people believe a thing does 
not inakH it so ; nor because they have be- 
lieved it for a long time—many an error is 
hoary with age. and has a wide dominion. It 
Is too often the case ibat tho multitude is 
wrong and the few right. 
. Just How ft Was. 
114 Baixaud House, ) JNOTICE f • I- ?i&: 
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 ! ■   CHBIS-riKAS! 
In giving nn account of tho canrns CHRi; 
of Readjiisters hold in the hall of the IBS? CiJfr r5n E5 E SUI "WT TI72 "fj*. -pr gw- v 9   
House of Delegates on Saturday night - ^ -MI£ ^ M ^ 2 H- 
last, (he other two newspapers of this   M ^  
city in to day's issue do not contain in ' *  ; _ 
their repot ts of the conks for the or- o 11 ^ .-w; • " „ ^tor^FiicTlO^V 
gnnizat. on of tho meeting any .efer- mense cTrlk^fr-15 ;PP.eCt£ul,y called to the im- I has just beceived an - xow Sramo a 
ence to an iraportaut point of the occa Stock of Goods, in the Variety line Which I compujte and " 
sioH, winch i wish the public to know, Dm now offering at exceedigly low prices Those i 13 11 A m aa o m a rtir 
shSmd vilKnmvps7hasesAfor THE holiday! MAMMOTH STOCK catching it snoui  V^it y Store. ppropriate and Useful 
When Mr. Harrison, of Sussex, was Art i IUi_.Ji,b> Of -every description FOR PRES- I ion the 
on the floor contending for tho chair, ENTS. My assortment cf TOYS DOL I S MIT TTAT TT\ fi TT" 
1
 HOLIDAY nominated lor the ch u.r by mo and do. T:91® • 5'ANRIrf:S; CONFECTIONS, &C., of every I n-n n 
oiined it, i asked him to state his right ^^c^ption, Wholesale and Retail. |v|j A v|||Ar 
Ho replied that ibis was an adjourned Stock cf C gars and Tobacco is Unrivalled In this Section 
meeting of the House caucus that nom- fifty-These GnmK «til i... ..,.li * , j „ r " eSySpcoml attention is invited to this Mimed Judge Allen for Speaker, of wiH liiitMf to Hude n(li-«I?t. lowest figures. Country Dealers ^ock .,fgoods the largest in this line in 
which he was chairman 4 Kil a(Ivft,,t»ge U examine my stock and prices. Virginia, purclmsed at lowest prices for 
rhen, said I while that is not the «^ToyS, Confections, Cigars and Tobacco-Specialties. x pr'J(-'ured especially 
general uuderfiUndmg, oome up and r^Arr a 1 i J'0',"ay Season, now soiftcar at 
occupy Ihe chair, which was then not ^Ai-EAND BE CONVINCED THAT WHAT i i lla,ld• Mal,y 
to do
^: say is true. RARE NOVELTIES 
A.. A., WISE. "ever before introduced in this market ■ ■  : Wl11 be found in my establishment. 
^ i -  I A full and compiete stock of Confoo- 
^ JE MS MZ W 2 ^iMTies, Fruits, toys, Tobacco, Ci^rs 
Notions, etc., just opened and offered at 
a small margin above cost. 
"THEY ALL DO IT 1" Raisins at 15c. per lb., and,fifty boxes to 
   "
anM bi-day. Oysters, in any quanti- 
ty at $1.25 per gallon. Everything 
BY BUYING DR"! .^OODS AT cheap. Now for a quick and 'lively 
trade. Rush in and see 
BEEMM & SOBTHWICK'S 
NEW YORK f i ^|| ^TOPC ?1 (:illristmas Presents!!! 11 fes ii i U E ii U O y i I# 1 U Hi b I . ^HWSTMAS I-RESENTS, 8.1CU aa 
   China Mugs, Cups, Saucers and Vases, 
can be fourir] in greet variety at 
Black and Colored Cashmeres. Black Alpacas, and all-wool Empress Cloths, at L O "W J3 M 15 A CJ W S 
Wholesale Prices. cheap stoiie. 
2-Button Kid Gloves 50 cents. Ea*t Marled Street, Harnaonhurg, Va. 
Good White Counterpanes 60 " t 
Elegant Silk Hande.rchiefs        50 « 9-nnn r n 0 a HAND' 20,000 Gallons of Queonswaro : 
15,000 " Glassware, 
-.papers Pins for  6c. also all kinds of Tin and Woodenwnro. 
1 'in'r in^i'^TI ''it' T-' f" '•-C' t'wrn 1 cli0flrer than nny Loubo In town. all-Jji cn Handkerchie . ..5c. Tsl rkVery 11 my end8 ,ni11 caU 
1 n-iTi- rkl'l' ^''li' ^0" Year '0'1 JOU a11 a '"Crry CIT" nn!l * 'mppy Now 1 pair Ghild s I'anoy.Hoso. 5o. Ecspooirniiy, 
 
1,0013 J. A. I.OWKNBAOH, Agent. 
Granrl Total only.... 25c. fT" 1 "s-'ir _ , ~ 
NOW is the time to secure Bargains in White all-wool Blankets, Felt Skirts, T H P HAilHoTTM 
and Ladies , Gent s and Children's Merino and all-wool Underwear. JL li U U 11 Li Ci V IS 
All goods marked in figures. Qua price to ALL, -tCkXilZS •g^T'TPmpg -gra 
SPECI AL NOTI I
rm? rM? jb[H: K™ -isj ISw t 
n aa lt il occupied, and he declined  so, 
l b r ii ni l e there being at that moment mnnv calls 
ib for nil the "forcibleReaHjnsters" to ad 
10
"» hfulu . m?" 
I e s I'l0 'R-eadjiisfers proper," who, as 
o il set forth by the Conservative platform 
m e b.- bn are in favor of a just and houoiable te- 
u. I hh iuo  v hu n . i;.. •. a e.i it 
^ , ivikI " ^ 'ueut of the public debt, by cou- 
i th e n 8eUt, remained in the hall, organized, 
and adjourned over to meet again 
The arguments that are usually given in- Thursday evening next uf 7J o'clock P 
f - •- -;'1 T11 cm: er side, at least, have great weight. i'lie u,u1 ""t to bind anybody, 
principal urgumeut perhaps, in favor of this ^ VT1"- Harrison on yesterday 
practice is, that such a mode ot pauisbuieut whv he did not take Ihe chair Satur- 
w.ll more completely suppress crinrn than day night when all oi position to his 
any oilier—thai it will prevent murder. I rir.:..rr a,. i i , ... But, tried by experiment, which islbeon- I S ha 1 beeQ ""^'drawn. and his 
ly true test, Urn argument is found falla- '"ffi'v Wl18 that "he preferred to dr.II 
eiouS. Persons who coanuit. murder do not '"a forces elsewhere." It is a well 
expect to be detected—do not think the bor- known fact among members of the 
rid deed will ever come to light; hence there General AsBemblv tbot tl.^ «oll .a 
can be but httle oread of punishment. And r'! .t } the call made further, popular senlirneul has altogether batnrday night meeting was 
eliauged in regard to the beneficial results uo'; understood to be an adjourned 
of public executions. In former times,mas- meeting of tho House caucus referred 
ters sent their slaves to witness these l.or to, as it was signed as a general call for 
as SSSTM: aatrK* •!» .c. jL,.,.- it is now well eHtablished that where exe- House and Senate, and the call was so 
cutious are frequent crime increases, tlenco announced by the clerks of both bouses 
such scenes are hid from public gaze. It on the adjournment of ©acb on Satnr- 
has been clearly seen that the > ffect is not rlav Inst ntul it l.<.M „ „ .i ■ j 
only not beueticial hut pernicious upon sod , ' d ^ a ^ 80 P"l)llsl,ed 
ety. Is not tins a tacit acknowledgment tliat " ootne who were in the 
the end Houglit aud expected Jma not been House cuileus referred to say that it 
attained—cannot bo renctiod in this \ny ? did not adjoiirD over at ali—uor did it 
mPuf f»Ue«;V|i".SaHy "lifH ou-gi";lo b" givcn m",je 11 ponnarient organization—facts lor life. vVhut advamnge is thero in this . i- u i c . 
to any one? it does not bring hack to life ™ 88 "bhshed, as on Saturday 
the murdered man. it does not close tlie night last the "lOicible Readjusfcrs," 
feurfub paini ul breach that Iibsbeen made in ,ls ^Lcy styled thftDBolves, did or^uuizo 
fond hearts and family circles. It does not pennanently when fhev wifhdrow from 
,!
,
1G
 ^
a,1 hv 
a public inisfortune that one has been do uioctuig Uoi. hn.keison as penuanent 
siroyed—it Is not jmhlic economy to destroy chairman that night. I give these 
another, or perhaps many. Imprisonment facts to the public that no wrong im- 
for lite would benefit the State and at the prcasiona may remain, and to show the 
s&uio time meet the demands of the law, f„i,. oi.-i i,i, , , , . , ( 
There are many ohjeclious tlmt miglit he 111 and liberal spirit m which the otb- 
urged against cupital puuishnient—let two f'i-sirle have dealt with I he "forcible 
or Hiree suffice. Rendjusters," who witbdiew on the oc- 
Innocent inen are not unfrequpntiy hung oasion meiitioued (bmbi less because the 
ilm execution usnHlly followimr close uiiim iii-< • .-»jii , , . i i 
iho Be,neuce. sffordmg no ..pporinobv'f'.r 'al; ' ""'-nl clearly uga.UHt ! 
the condemned man to establish his inuo ,,lenj 'h'le, ■;« was sliown by St-viial 
conce. Many sueh cases have come to liglit v<,,,'a taken 
when it was too lale to arrest the injury IndiM.Inu i-. I on s <1 ,,v 
done to an innocent man. " canenses . n the pnid c ,1.1,1 on. ■ n ii 
ugani the (. ommou wonlth has no right , vntwi. hj . f i • * -.a 
U. take what the individual has no right to ""•""'•■' "f ''"i " e-MUmit te-s ol (he give. In the social compact man does not General Assembh au i the halls .1 b-.,. 
pledge Ins life for the public good, us does s ati n, when; n'l mem i rs sho <1 ie 
Ids properly, time sad talents. The State let! fiee und UOtrammelieU as I ■■ e 
may take his property for taxes or defenee ; ni,.' reio. ' i i 
n ay d.ttw upon his time and lalents, hut it 1 , . 1 , h «> ly and 
liuH no power over his liie, becnu^o ho is I,l', • willn»nl wertr ng 1.0 oUar 
nol tho arbiter of his existeuco. If he were ft' t H to bp {m upun IliPin-ih t.uf- 
to tuke away that life—wcio to commit Nui 8 tie cancust a h\ Mip a roit ma tipnla 
cide Im would he esteemed a self murderer, t - es of ns|,iiurii- who re snsneC e.l of 
and it he has no light to take it himself, he mpec en oi 
has no light to place it a' Ihe oisposul ol 11 '"i-' f"' ""Mr own political p.o- 
others wLd might caprifitiudly destroy if. iift'u !• in fntnrp iiipydo not want It may be objected taat every raan holds ft »> ''pftlptneut tif the flebl troiiblps at ! 
hiijiself u reaiiints v for the ptiblic ch feace ; tb»R prpsont SPKHirm but are ! 
ready to lay down his life slmuid the social t() (jq,. )t ()V r f ,, „) l^t)" 
welfare require it 'Ihisisa different case , .., v'•8 
altogelh.-r; it is like depending one's self or 8 ' 8 ' "" ,h!"n u> L'obblc up 1 beentuvly 
one's family ; the life is jeopardized by ii ; '"''v L-gislalnre to tic then electtd. lie may even lose his life—lids is no er with au eye, nmontr oilier things, to a 
Blood on entering the social compact; but he seal in he Unbml Sta es Senate. In 
can not say liters is my lift? vou can laku it ■ i i i 
whenever occasion requires it." ttl ' '"'T ,w<, I'rt'ng sell ernes 
Life is an inalienable riglit. The man ^"r Btate ami Fedeial ; atronnge in 
himself has no powBi-to dispose of it. Virginia, md to several seats in ibo 
Again, a man's life identifies him with two low er bouse of Congress. 
^nSa^v8^0' two ki"-d'.,,ns' If is a useless ri.ulge for them to sav uuu inKiug fiuuy Hint lifH muv very hnrhuia- ... * 
ly interfere with his relations to his maker tlmt {lt'xr milieus wafl eal.pcl or 
and lo eieruity ; miy defeat ihe end of his 1 0'f' to ^ postponemftDt of the I 
exiatance. This may be true, but ihrongh elect on of all Stale officers by the Le- | 
^ay'faiTlo'repenT^hut'wfrnffi'lf^is'llte were ^ '-P1"""' 
spared. It is his own fat It, aome will nay. ^m.iiUrce now inVe8tig.»fcii,« the 
so we might say o/multitudea who are liv donDlp-ltinoiny Irands, for all the in- 
iiiif in sin, and that God ought to cut them nnibt nfa 6arti stly desire sticii post- 
down and damn them. But he does not poneme f, and the matter should tie 
111 ,hfi
 ''f8 "r 
men's immil relations or their eternal desti- "U!1 H l,t'rs "rial CiuicHH, wherein 
uy. Justus. ^ '8 "'OKd to give undue prestige to 
(he schemes under cover. Let, mem- 
bers beware, and avoid all entangling 
alliances 
'Ibe people and the bondholders are 
''iisions to n aiijnsl the pnlilic debt.— 
Let none be disappointed. The pro 
per cnmmittees of the House and Sen- 
a'e will, if not Ihwarted by political 
wifeworkers, meet and confer with the 
bondholders, and prudence, concilia- 
tion, business like and slntesumu like 
conduct will, if possible, bring about 
the end so mnch desired. 
C. T. Kmith, of Nelson. 
Safety in Railroad Traveling —Mr. 
Gariiax hns published some curious s'a- 
listics on the dangers of traveling by 
land He says tlmt in the old diligence 
days a man had one chance of being 
killed in 300,006 trips, and one chance 
pf being injured in 30,000. On I lie rail- 
way between 1835 and 1855 ihere was 
cjunco of being killed in 2,000,000 
journeys and one ebance of being in- 
jured in 500,000. From 1855 t.. 1875 
one chance of being killed in making 
6,000 000 jonrneys, and ono cbance of 
being injured in 600 000. Now, one lo 
1,000,000. Conseqnenlly, 
traveling ten hours a day at the rate of 
forty miles au hour would in the first 
period have had a chiince of escai mg 
deslinclion during 3_'l years; in tho 
second peril d during 1,014 years, and 
hetweeu 1872 ami 1875 during 7.430 
years. 
TUU.VrEE'S 
SALE OF A VALUABLE FARM. 
PUI18UANT ton deed oi truat, fxecutod to the 
underaifjuecl by Geome F. FunkhimBer, on the 
'J» th day of Aiii/uKl D75 duly recorded in tho Cicrk'a I OlUce ul the County Court ol Ito'klutjliiini county, he- iiiK reqnirnd thereto by the oredltoi-H aocured in Kaid dmal, 1 will hpII at tho front dour of the court Uouac in liartiaonburg, 
On VVedneaday, tlie lOtti day of .lanuary, '78 
tho tract of land couvoyrd in nnld dood, ot so much of 
tho aunie um um.v bo in ucMMry. Tho luud rolbrrod to Is tho home Ittrm of tho t>nU\ Goorun F, FuiikliouM't-, 
lvlii« i (Milh of Ml. Crawford. iidjolnlii« fJ. VV, ttollor 
and others, mid conUiiuiutf sb. ut U07 ACllEd. The farm 1h a vulualdo one, TUlt MS;—TJjo deed of trust cofjuircN the salo to ho lof caMti. but it In oxpuclod fiat looru udvantaueotiH 
ternis will Lu Agreed upon and ^unouiiced oit ilm dwv 
JV1IN K. UOIiLKR, * dcc'.U.iw XtuaUvi 
eeting of the mise caucus that Do - 
inat
.di u 
The , i , il i t  
.
What it is to Live in n Itepndinting State. 
Hon. L Q C Lumur wishes General 
Gordon to go tdEnroue to induce cu 
ilahsts to invest in Ihe S nth. He 
writes to„General Gordon as follows; 
A public man from the South, con- 
nected witli Sontheru politics, could, if 
he were accredited by ibe proper busi- 
ness men of the South, hy going to Eu 
rope and making the proper efforts, 
g<ve a great impetus to Ihe tendency 
above alluded to He wus so complt- 
mcnlary as to snggesi ihui I go in that 
capacity. But I bap; en to know that 
I am not the man. While in Euro) el 
wus oousulled every day by Mason, 8!i- 
dell, and our financial agents in Lou- 
don and Paiia. The greatest obstacle 
in the way of the financial recognition 
of onr Confederacy was the fact, that 
onr President, was from Mississippi, to 
which the odium of repudiation was at- 
Inched, I remember the chief man on 
'Change lold Mr. Mason; 'Sir, yon 
cannot float your loan unless yonrCoD- 
federaey disavows tho repudiation of 
Mississippi'» Now, if I were to go 
there my lime would bo more occupied 
in explaining this matter of repudiation 
tbau in pushing the enterprise. Why 
not yon go? You are the very man. 
You can enter upon it with energy and 
outbnsiusm; and then yon come from n 
Slate which has a line credit, and is al- 
reatly (outside of New England) the 
third State of tho Union m ibe number 
of iis manufactories, and perhaps the 
most prosperous of any Slate in the 
Union in the conditiou of its manufac- 
turing interests. 
A Eiiv True—An honest, and frank 
gemlomau elected to tho Legislature, 
he says, to seille tho debt question, 
eaino to the city with that object, ud- 
permost in his mind But he found af- 
ter ho got hero that the legislators were 
all more eoncerm d about the offices 
I him auj thing else.—Jtidmynd Vie- 
jnlr/u 
' I  
\ J  
RENNAN U
tt i l   
t rpanes,, 
de.rchiefs.... 
..  ts. 
.50 " 
.. 50 " 
3 pa 5e  
1 pair Gent's half-Hose for 5c. 
 L e .  
2 spools Thread 5c. 
C ' F c e c  
d ... .  
 
ll s ar e  in fi res. Ono ri  t , 
Respectfully, 
BRENNAN & SCUTHWSCK. 
Circumstances Suggost NarnGS 
THo Gi'sat Casii ail Birlor Stii's 
-'k JT-fl — ,\j%i ^7" jlLa '• i j yjf ? 
IS IN MOTkON 
Ami is not only growing in favor with tha poonla bm 
m t.i ■ enn amtlv.' volmn.: ot busiu«HK don-j. .ml v 
ricty thcreo as is clcnt iv (Ivtunus ratoil in all nuu f jnclictrtl miutlii anil isotw-tii-siuu hn.; tU * diHonsitinn 
o1' oapinLs anJ fovu eu lod iuoompotent ami InuuiA 
DEALERS IN 
To Cry, 'Tha Public is Duped 
in on.* way oy nnolher," by the man w o Becures a larpn trade by paying high prli; b for trade, 
not umieratimdlQg or pr fos-ing not to iinderstaud j how due man ttun oxcal notlu r in thiH Wn *re iu-t j ot those that bflievo tho p blic is olton wrdng i'.i its | aeliberato decisl nu*. whether it bo to Husiain or to disoiii il the pret fitfiltiTs of i ty enterpriso, r that tho public Is not abio to discriiuiuato 
Between L'^ifciinftte und Useful Enter- 
prises and more Trickery and 
llumljuggcry. 
The following Fads Speak for Themselves: 
Wo keep a large an 1 v tried as sortmout of general 
merubaudise, embraolni,' all tin; h bstautial mticJeH 
wanted a d but little t tho trashy, i eelcBe and uu 
seaHonable at tides f which many of th- senpatitm 
etocks of the day a o chiefly contpO'Cd, and about 
wiitch a big noise is aouglil to be juuds as to their 
chcaput'Hs. 
lu rder to the rfiqu romonta o our trade, iu the various denartinonta. wo make sevcia? principal purcliaa h annually and order goods weekly and some- 
tlmoa daily. Wo keep a largo, fresh anil varied as- Bortinent of 
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Gro 
ceries, Drugs, Hardware, ■ Tinware, 
Queeiisware, Salt, Nails, Domestics, 
Ready made ('lothing. Tol>aeco, Horse 
Shoes ami Nails, Oils, and in fact ev 
cry t hing nee. .sfary to make onr stock 
full and complete lit all times. 
All th-sr BOOtls orpi KOIil nnon terms mike honorable 
to Ibeyasb .m l pro,lure cn.tomer, our nn b prirea br- luir as low as tin, ouatomar uau proeure nrilolva or' liko 
valua oliBwher.1, ili.iujfli tbey sponrt mono) iu limo niu.l trouhlc in quest of cheaper goods, whilst a haml- Boine sum. In tlie a gregate, In tho pxcops we pay for produco every year, over the po. oral trade accrues to 
the produce ciiHt nuer's advantdgo, and though iudi- roctly distributed by us It Riuouutg to no paltry f um ior we pay for produce in goods at their cash value or 
the cash itself. A d there's the point. ••Produce high and goods low. and is that not n nmi koblo " says 
one, and lunl to account for except uj on the stale 
idea that it is not so—that fellow at bi nt oulv makes it so seem. We clmilengo the most rigid scrutiny into 
what we say about being able give MORK for liutter particiihirly than others can give and see their own 
And. without entering into the whys and where ores, it im hocaus? we have a hird-earued Hueciulty in But- 
ter that is OUU ')WN alone, and are willing to sliore 
the advantages with our trad . Tlmnktul for past eneouragemput. all In want of goods, or wh desire to self produce, are respectfullv invited to give us a cull, with tho assurance that thev 
will fin I prices .•atlflfnetory. Kespoct ully. 
LIuville.D c. *20. 1877. J3. 
Jn th© most sotiial balsam ever used by 
cuiTcrors from pulmonary diseases. It Is composed of herbal producis* whleTt bavo a Rpeoific effeot on tlio throat and Itingrn; drtaches from tho air ocIIh all Ir- 
ritating: matter; caiisos it to be expecto- 
rated, and at once checks the intiammation 
which produces the cougdi. A sin^lo doso 
relieves tho most clistnrssing: paroxysm, 
soothes nervousTiess, and enables the snf- ferer to enjoy quiet rest at iilght. lielnR- a pleasant cordial, it tones tho weak stom- nch, and is apecially recommoudod for 
children. 
What others say about 
1
 TuWs Expectorant, 
Had Asthma Thirty Years. 
Baltimore, February^ 1875. 
" I have had Asthma thirty years, and never iound 
a medicine that had such a happv eiT'-ct.'* W. F. HOG AN, Charfos St. 
A Child's Idea of Merit. Nf.w Ouivb-a^^,November 1876. 
•'Tutt'sKxpectorant is a familiar name in my house. My wife thinks it the best medicine in the world, 
«nd tho children pnv it is •nicer than molasses 
candy.'" NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydras 8«. 
"Six, and ali Croupy." 
'* I am the mother of six children ; all of them have been croupy. Without Tutt's Expectorant, I don't think they could have survived some of the attacks. It is a mother's blessing-." MAHY STEVENS, Frankfort, Ky. 
, A Doctor's Advice, 
" In my practice, I advise all families to kcepTntt'a Expectorant, in sudden emergencies, for coughs, 
croup, diphtheria, etc." T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N. J. 
Bold by nil drnyyists, Price $I.OO, Oflice 35 Murray Street, New York, 
NOTICE. 
DURING my nbssnce in Kiehmond, W\f. 8ITANDR 
an t II B. JtAGAN, Esq^., will attend to my law business. J   
G-EO. FIIBEKT'S ITUTTS HAIR DYi) 
EXCELSIOR htdohsbd. 
H n 0 l' i i H|GH TESTIIVSONY. 
o;!m aii( \m\m\v L/vl I I I Hill VyUIJ I v\/l ll/iJL I f 1 H which rctores yottthflil l»eattty to the hair. (J t H That eminent chemist has succeeded in 
Fo.t-Offlco Building Main sirs, 1, H 
IlAnniSONBUItG, VA. H Price?$ j .no. OUcn 3lf Murrau SI., 
• - ■ Bj New York, Solil by all ilrnyyists, 
rpm.s cHiahliBlmienl in now fitted in flrst-elosB style, il ami filled with a large and superior stock of 
toSr^:'"^ ^ru"" Ton'sV COfl/IMkSSIONEfj'S SALE OF LSID. GAlls. AMEHIOAN AND FORKIQN FRlIir- &f! . .  
' S3UU.sUANT ton decree of tho Circuit Court of fiSF'Speclal attention given to orders for Cakes ... bo^kinghimi county, rendered at the (Jcluhor Bread, CrnanionUU and Plain Coufectionones. etc.. for j11,bie cLanoory ctiUH • of Burton .v Whit- parties woddhigM, bulla. fairs. Ao. m<u, Jacob W. J«oug, thurtilu uependLng and 
utulelermiued, 1 Hball, 
US? 1E3 es 2 Ou Sttturduy, ihu 2i)ili .lay of Decembor, 1877, 
'THE TREE IS KN0®fi B* ITS FRUIT." 44
 Tutt's Pill1? arc worth their weight in gold." REV. I. R. SIMPSON. Louisviile, Ky. 
"Tutt's Pills arc a special blessing of the nine- 
teenth century."—REV. F. R. OSGOOD, New York. 
"I have used Tutt'sTiils tor torpor of the liver. They are superior to any medicine ibr biliary dis- 
orders ever mnde." I. P. CAKR, Atiornoy at Law, Augusia, Ga. 441 have used Tutt'sTTnsnvc years In my family. They are unequal cd for cost ivenesa and biliousness." F. R. WILSON, Qeorgetowu. Texaa. 
••I have used Tult's'Medicinewith great benrnt.'* W. W. MANN, Editor Mobile Register. 44
 We sell fiftv boxes lutt's Pi IN to five of all 
ethers."—SAYRE & CO^jCartersvillo, Ga. 
"Tult's Pills haveTmTyTobe tried to establish 
their merits. Thev work like magic." W. H. BARRON^96^Summer St., Boston. 44
 There is no medicine so well adapted to the euro 
of bilious disorders :•« Tutt's PUN." JOS. BRUMMEL, Riohmond, Virginia. 
AND A TinffisAWD MORE. 
Bold hy ilntjialfts. US cent, a bor. Office 35 Mufrny Street, New York. 
I' a fllc- Sirs.!,
ii tu iso iiima va  
iXtlia (•(.l WlH inn- .n ll P ( i-at-i lo satj cfl nd Ulli' l li u u a rlin- a ia 
CmilVi'.timinrirs, Toys and Notions, 
ogether with n choice selection of OBACCO, su.U , Ili;iG MlUir. , C. 
UiTspeci , li . (J atneulai u i tioubneB, ,  
e ings a s, , te  
Ladifts and geut'emen will find nledy nrranoed -a- loons up stairs, where tlm best FJlKSH OVHTKUH 
will Lo luinlHhed. prup->red in auj umuHor desired. I rivnie entrance lor Ladies. FuruiHes supplied at 
rcasunablo ratoa. 
A full l III of fare of everything soosouablo ami nice, 
^111 be tound at my eMtublisliiin nt. 
AiTMy arranueineutM nro sueb as to oimblu m«» to keep Just sueh supplies as will aecoinmoilate the 
wants of lb^ uuoiiie in tuwu uml county, and all uio Invited lo call' batlsfaellou guamuterd. 
BespectfUlly, 
UEOHQE FILBRUT. 
proceed at tho I'rouf door of the Court-IIuusc in Hurri- 
soiiburg. Va., to sell 
A HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND, 
tho property of tho d- feudaut. Jacob W. Long, in tho 
tuwu ot Uio.ulwuy. hi ilockiuglmm county. The uaid property adjoins the lots ol Casjer, Few und ll«>nmii TKRMs UK 8 M.KOuodliird cash; the rohiduo hi Iw. ivo and olghtoou nmiiths; tho purchaser giving bonds bearing into rest from Ihe day of uulo, with up. proved Mccurity for tho duferrnd puvnientN. 
, ^ 0 OHAItl.E.i K. HAAS, ufcfl-dw Hpoclnl CnnuuUaluiiftr 
Ill's im1.pli a fni-nlahail nl Ilia Inwoi ItUllli, Hritl.N UI.I. \ CU'S. 
lies ii yiMswe, 
Opposite Spotswood Hotel, 
Arc prepau d with nn uir.ple stock of all 
goods in their line, fresh and choice. 
To niiiko IJorito Happy tluriijg tho 
Holiday Season, 
And all tL.e Year Kound! 
im-CA. L AND SEE. 
j DOWNFALL 
IiT TE3 PRICES OF BOOTS! 
AS THE SEASON FOR ROOTS 13 DRAWING 
TO A CLOSE. 
I will sell my stock of BOOTS CHEAPER THAN 
EVER. I have just received from tho inanufacturera 
a largo supply of 
Men's, Ladies' snd OliiMrciTs Arctics, 
also Men's. Ladies' and Children's Rubber Ovorshoos, 
which I will st II at prices lower than before, 
Hats and Shoes 
IN FULL VASIETY, 
AT HELLER'S 
HAT AND SHOE STORE. 
Christmas Presents!!! 
\\rr. n<vi; .tp.-.r rfc:-.!'. rd fob chkistmas T ? ana 111" a. 'Ml AVs Mil line ol 
Alhiiriis, i''aiicy I'ap. r, Writing Desks, 
Pieture Frames, \ isitin^ Curds, 
Gift Bunks, ike., &eO. 
ea-r.M.r, and see. 
SELDEU " TATUM.  
GO TO THE 
Valley Bookstore 
Nice Holiday Presents. 
SA.V1; MONEY nl BUYING YOOU CLOTIIINQ OF 
i). M. SWITZEH & SON. 
Notiee tho fnllqwiiijr Prices; 
WR CANNOT BE UNDKbROTif). Ovcrconts from . i* to ?J2. D. M. KWTTZKit k 80N. 
/ i.VN'T lit UR ATKN. -Wiiole Hiiils (coat, panls and 
vest) |5.00, 7.00, « 00, 10.00, I'2 O K Li 00 to ^0. 
u. m bwn ziat k son. 
A LTi-WOOL Rcaver Cloth 1}$ yds \yid" and YX per yard. 1). Til. SWIlaCt; k SUN. 
VLB WOOL Chinchilla Cloth 1 yiirci*Vlde, only ^ ' $2.00. 1). M. BWITZEH k SON. 
OILK 11 ATS, $4.00 and f 5.'0 
wi D. M. SWITZRR & SON. 
HANDKERCJIIRFS, 10, 15. 25. und 50 .*i.ts. p. >1 S >nZKR&80N. 
\ fERlNft UNDERSHIRTS 50. 75. and $1 00. if t D. M. WlTZEli k 30N. (1 ENT'8 NRCK-WR \r—Scarfs. Bosoms,Ties, Bowfe 
K kc,t in great variety. ftccl3 D. M. flWITZER Ac SON. 
-WANTED! 
TONS OF I'UI.On CUESTN^WL-g-lK 
• IIA It K, at tuo Uan*ia"iiuurg TujiflK*- for wuiuli lli« CASH W IM, HE PAID. 
TV A I.I.I S ABAKKIl.T^- 
H.rrlacnl.urg, Vo., Drc. Ill, 1877.-at" . 
GO TO AKDntW LEWIS', 
• ■ F ynu lire in need of u good piilr of Si LCTaCLEB. H. in gold. Hllvrr or dtccl, hu has them. ooll 
ANDREW LEWIS 
nAH n full hi c of JI U'BiRV, such oh Indira4 llrcUMtpiiiHund Kn liings. Uaineo itings, plain 
»HIi. ItlngH UnusrlutSt Ohnliui, Lockets, Necklines, (iuld and .silver Thimblus, etc. octl 
4 I A dim N GOAL ( L. Cidrt Oil. Ksfttsfboi. Par- / \ ufinu, Flah. l.ulU 1U1.J a) I Liin'. UiU, and Liu- 
semi oil, bulled and ra. -Vo j •; can. i«bi L. 1 OT V. 
«» Ul 
iSEMBLY. ■i 
»er 14, 1877. 
tbe ohiirtet of 
"I'Mr was, under 
•iiIbh, paesed 
;esiilution hr (,> 
Iwviny Ibo (»x 
tbe addiiionul 
< illion I hem fur 
JSes, ito. llefei- 
i roRolntion an to 
.clion is necessiirv 
iMitdid roads of 
I the Commonweiiiiu - Ile/wuvd. 
. 111. . .. 
The House Him wt.nt into the elec- 
tion of Judga of the Corpora!ion Court 
of Dinville, and elected A. M. Aiken 
witlnnit oppositiou. 
Adjourned 
Foreign. 
The xtnssinDS are njjain tnaneuvering 
both in Aruifini.n and IJn garia. 
It was snuwinpf in tbe Balkans Mon- 
day, and tb« Turks bopo tbnt tbe pusses 
will be obstructed. 
But little progress is so far tnnde in 
the matter of mediation. 
Ihe tiret'ks have resolved to adhere 
to the pence policy. 
IIolidav Goons. — Andrew Ijenis 
watchmaker and jewolrr, has the plens 
nre to inform bis friends and the public 
that be bns a very extensive assortment 
of goods in bis lino, of which lie re- 
spectfully asks an exnmination. Ifn 
will take plensnro in showing bis goods 
to all, so call and examine bis stock be 
fore purebnsing elsewhere. dl3-3t 
How il is Dour* 
The flrpt obfect In life with the Amcriran 
penple is t„ "get rich;" the necrnf, how tore 
^ain good liealth. Tlir (irHt chu be obtniiifci by energy, Iioncnty nud eavlng; flie eecoud, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
All*.. 
aerH <(iHcont-tiiiiiFrV ♦•ofore th« cTObo o» 
Kb clmrped U'aiiHient ratfH. 
•Tol> 
Wo ato propareil to do Job PriutiiiK of nil klndB at 
o\r mtort, fou cabH. 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
"HARPEU'S FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
Taking offect November 18tli, 1877. 
Tbainb Eastward; Accom'r. Pasb'r. A. M. A. M. Eoare Uarriaonbnrg  7 00 11 IJ5 
«• New Market  8 37 Arrive Mount Jacksou  
** Woodstock, .....3 - 18 
•• Strasbnrg  11 30 
•• Winchester,  ... a 15 
•• Harper's Ferry,  C 16 
•• Washington  
•• lialtiiuoro  
Trains Westward: 
toavo Baltimore,  
'• Washington,  ■" Harper's Ferry,.... 
'* Wiucheatcr,  
Mail—A.M. 
 7 
  8 40 
 II 
 12 10 P. M. 
" Strasburi?  1 08 
" Woodstock  1 40 2 30 
•• Mt. Jiickson.  Q 14 3 4*2 
•• New Market  2 33 4 18 
" BvoadwHy  2 49 4 ">0 ArrWc Harrisonburg,  3 20 6 50 
*•* bt* tin ton  4 20 
On Sunday. Monday. Tuesday Thursday and Satur- day Accommodation train for ITarrlBonburgnnd Stnun- 
ton, will leavo Timberville at 11.r8 v. m., Brondwav 11.«. arrive at Harrlaonbtirg 12.15 p. m., Stannton 2 p. m. Return, will leave Staunton at 5 y. m. and Uar- 
riaonbnrg O.oC. 
"Va.ll©-y- 3=t.a.llroa,ca.. 
On and aftor Monday, Nov. iRth, 1877, trains will 
run as foliowB: 
REGULAR PASSENGER. 
West. A. M. P. M. Leave TTarrisonbnrg  7 40 3 20 Arrive at Stannton  9 20 4 20 East. Leavo Stannton  i.,10 35 3 4ft Arrive at Uarrisonbnvg 11 35 6 19 
that pluut>. /as ln> r v..,- j... 
without a good band of music, all 
should turn < nt and show their npi>re 
ciation of the worthy object, by A(.euil- 
ing their money freely on that cccasion, 
for the rare delicacies that will be ca- 
terert by the good ladies of that place. 
  —■»>•.»-  
Money Lost.—Capt. Dan. Boyle, of 
the B. & O. R R, mislaid his pocket 
hook on Saturday night last. It con- 
tained about hfty five dollars. 
, Mr. Abram Garber, of Shenandoab, 
was robbed Monday of $350. Buice 
Hughes and "Nig" Settleton, two col- 
ored citizens, were arrested Monday 
night and on Tuesday were discharged 
by Mayor Hyde, as the evidence against 
them was insufficient to rend them on 
for indictment by (he Grand Jury 
  
Parades—On S tnrdav afternoon 
last the Hamsonbnrg Guards, under 
command of 2nd Lieutenant Myers pa- 
raded the principal streets of the town. 
Harrison hurg Commandery, Knights 
Templar, beaded by Prof. Clary's Bmd, 
had a parade Tuesday. Eminent Com- 
mander W. H. H. Lynn, ot Staunton. 
was expected here to install recently 
.da of 2300 feet 
above tide. 
"The cold winter wind, of LLicember" are 
laggard tbis year. 
A new roof baa been put on tho routb L 
of the Spolswood Hotel. 
The □naieroaity of our barber abooa in- 
dicatra capillary progri-sa. 
Tbe Tiuka will got tire atulBn knoclted 
out of 'eni within a week. 
A auccoaaful revival has beeu going on nt 
tbe Methodist church lately. 
"Wish you merry Obriatmas for a cent," 
is the greeting of tlio city gaiuin. 
Cbristinaa cornea but once a year, and 
when it coines il bringo good clreer. 
Scarlet fever is prevailing nniong the ebii- 
dren in Mt. Crawford and vicinity. 
Tito Harriaonburg Guards have decided to 
attend Col. Holllday's insugnra'ion. 
The trial of Dewitt E'tinger, tbe train 
wrecker, for murder, is set for the Stftb. 
When a Staunton girl wants to eqopeste 
her foot she tries on the Blue Ridge tunnel. 
The worst portion of tbe liawley Pike is 
within the corporation limits. Why is this 
thus 1 
Wanted: A stocking of prodigious dimen 
sious. Color or previous condition of servi- 
tude immaterial. 
The irnpeudiug sad fate of the two nnfor ' 
tunates in our county jail caste a gloom over 
tTEALEUS IN 
HARDWARE, NAILS, STOVES, 
STEEL, 8WKK8. IKJRSE SHOES, kO , 
At tlip OLD Sfmsil, M.iln ttftiur the Vest Olllci*, 
OimohL't'thf (imrl.HftJiso t 
ALSO DEALER8 IN 
Agricultural Implements! 
I'ast-WHrliff S4r^(, 
HAnnTsoNnuiiG, VA. 
ileHd, w^rvoiifi PrGHtralion, Low Spirits, &.•. 
you noed nor sutler nnotlier day. Two doses 
of August Flower will relievo you nr once. 
Sample Lotties 10 ctH. Hemilar h'izh 75 rt.M,— 
'or sale l»y Juiuea 1^. Avin. L. 11 On, and .I. S. 
Irwm&Sftu, Ilarrisoubuty, V'a. 
Octl I-ly.fcnw. 
 —   
Mottu Proof op tub Oiihat Vifn tuir. op 
pit. liAIlPEn'S Eleci mo COMI'CUND,—I bad 
Luuibago    l»icU. Tlte pain wa.-, so in 
tense, tbnt I was forced to try tmmy remedies 
in hope of getting relief, but nil filled. Fi 
nally I called to see Dr. Haiper, and linught 
one bottle of lils Con.pound, and I leave no hesitancy in saying to the public that it af 
forded nie almost Instant relief. 1 cheerful jy recommend it to all as being one of the 
best family modtcines ever sold in Hits coun 
tyT> C! rpi r, 0 UMLIMIICNariKE. 
.■ ' Dooior liven on Gvrmun Htrcut nil I iris. : t <i f ii.. I..SI 
1'StO W THE TlATfDWAr.E LINE OUR STOCK IS NOW 
f t lie A-N ^ Wild, UK KKPT FULL AND COMPI.ETK 
elected ofticers, and a supper at tbe the usual holiday glee. 
« st .io 0 Gym Saloon was part of i be program me 
o Il unj 8 f»
__   
LOCAL AFFAIRS# Christmas Services.—Services will b.e 
• bold on Cbrislmas day at tbe Catholic 
Accident.—Tbo accident on Wed- and Episcopal Churches. At the form 
nesday of lust week, rec.tillinpr in severe er there will ho mass at 5, 8 and 101 
injuries to Geo. W. Smiley, bi icfly men o'clock in the morning. Services at 
tioned in our last issue, ooenrred on the Episcopal Church will hegiu at 11 
the Valley Pike beyond Mt. Crawford, o'clock as usual. 
and near Mr. Juo. P. Cravrn s resi- According to Lutheran usage (he 
dence. Church at Edom will be decorated for 
Mr. S. was in a salkey, and upon Christmas, and services will be held on 
reaching this point, whore the water Christmas day at 11 o'clock. 
during the late flood had washed over   
the road, leaving the solid stone alone Fair and Festival. A fai 
exposed, his horse took fright at. some tjval will be held in the bn 
fresh dirt, thrown up by hands em- the M.-thodist Church South 
ployed in rebuilding tbe fences carried andoab Iron Works on VV 
off by tbe flood, and turning suddenly Thursday and Friday of n 
around threw Mr. Smiley with groat opening at two o'clock each 
Fair and Festival.—A fair and fes- 
tival will lie helil in the basement of 
the .-thodist Church South at Shen- 
andoab Iron orks on Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friduy of next week 
opening at t o o'clock each afternoon 
force from the vehicle. He fell upon The proceeds will ho applied to defray- 
■L:s bands and knees, brniaiug tbe right 
knee and shttUerng tbe bone. His 
left leg was badly cut and both wrists 
wore sprained. 
Tbe injuries to his right leg were 
ing the expenses of the Church for Ihe 
year. 
  • O* ■ ■■ 
The' drilling" of the W. A G.'s is 
A No. 1 They can take the "rug off 
snch that at one ti.ne the physicians in the bush" of any other Company in the 
a'.tejdftnco thought that ainpntation niley.^ Sprf/alor. 
•would bo necessary, but at tbis writing Try it. That's the way (he goose 
he has so far improved that there are f >l"id out how long be could stand on 
hones of his tecovprv wilhnnf. rnor.i.t_ ODO foot. p l .e y t out esor -
ing to that remedy. 
"Cokfirm; d.-—We were pleased to rend 
in the liegintnr of last is.- uo of the con 
lirmolion of Cnpt. W. S. Lnrly as U S. 
The E k Run School will hold a ta- 
bleau at Conrad's Store on Cnrislmas 
The mills on North River ham repaired 
the damages done hy the Hood, and resum- 
ed operation again. 
Indulgent mothers spend much of their time 
now in telling the little ones how many days 
and hours 'till Christmas. 
Among the first things done after the or 
gauizatiou of tlio Legislature, the inotubers 
began drawing their pay. 
A man who can go through this world 
with one suspender and keep the ten Com- 
ments deserves nn obelisk. 
The deer shootjng season expired on Sat- 
urclay last. We would have killed eleveii 
on Monday if it had been legal. 
Playing marbles by tuoniiliglit in Decem- 
ber sp-^aks volumes for the climatic advau 
tages and industry of our section. 
To morrow will he the shortest day of all 
the year. Wo are glad ot it. Its well that 
night comes so late in Hie day anyhow. 
Mr Win. S. Carpenter bus been appointed 
post-master at Pleasant Valley Station in 
this county, vice Peter D, Byerly resigned. 
Why don't the Council open up the street 
fr mi the powder house toihe Valley Pike? 
It would become e.u imporUut thorough 
fare. 
Juvenile minds are puzzled now to know 
how Santt Klaus, with his reindeers sleigh 
and trinkets, can come down through a six 
inch square chimney. 
\A hy people of steady habits are summon 
ed as witnesses in liquor prosecutions, and 
old topers left undislurbsd, is sumething no 
fellah can find out. 
There are but few young ladies whose at- 
. * ■  ■■■• >u" up- inini fl thav r«iv fo ■■ T ■ 'leaa.Wer ns  nlrits&e pmntiOHDt of comiinnainnnr.s to propare f...... (ri'.| ^ J^ '•nohef>ubbe a e t a ih i 
ft plan for the reorgnmzalion of the o n> i n , . Of nonsT ld kr ill relie  yon at once 
Rilministiative depiirtnients of the gnv- t; L* Atirelles <le PulniliiifB, a life Samgle tiotilee 10 els, Reuular size 75 cts.— 
erniiifint, reported from the Coiuinittee Sl'"a,"r of Emtiee am] n distingnishetl iVwir&Sm. Viarr ''' V"' ''.J1 0ll»« 
for Coni ls of JiiBiice wtth an ..menif 1,1<; Franco Germau and o' ,ill^o' v , ,r!?'V ' 
rnent, to pey siiid ooniniiaaiouers $250 m fKhil. ■' 
lor their servioea. mid to report by lull f V , '! 0, le Rfnati organ More Proof of the ni..-iT v,,.-,. 
or otherwise to the General Aasemnly. " fe ^'oncohstH bus been sent to pria- Dr. H itP ifs ICi.f.ci n're ('o t'cu llmd 
The amendmeiit was agreed to. /,? .r ceB^lnB llle IlttHon Free bum hug. >    IwcU. The (mi,, wa., so in 
The resolation was agreed to. Cliiiicii, tense, tliat. I wim forced in try nmnv remediep 
The reaolutiona in relation to the . So,"e o'the cardinals wish to remove nalfealierf'I''^ ,n,'^,
ptibl.c debt were taken up and referred ' n,ml r"nclll7 Trent. one houle oMh's Om poimd 'and"i liave"!!' 
to the Committee on Finance. q. ii' . i"1^", ' , iron workers at li lt i i t t li  t i it ' 
Adjourned. Slu m.-id, England, tire to bo reduced forded me al ost Instant relief- 1 cheerful 
HOUSE OF T>FT,PrjATT?t: alter the holidays. ly recommend it to all as hein.r one of Hie J
 AIES. Advices from San Domingo fo Nov. 'amity medicines ever sold In this coun 
By Mr. Edwards: Reaobition in 29th report a diatresaing condition of ^PS—Then,,, 'j*./'■ 1,I!'d"H;NaTi.Mc. 
structiug the Oommittee of Finance to nflairs Tjie revolutiuti has now spread opposite the Jail. "r Ve8 0" 0ur,utt" lreet' 
inquire into the expediency of exempt- all over the conulry. Curolos Baez,   a  
ing mortgage Itorrtls, &0., from tnxution. brother of the PreHident and Governor Ast-nbishiiig Sitofcss. 
By Mr Lovell; Bill to amend and of'ha province of Azoa. was killed by   
re enact section I of the act to provide 'he insurgents in Ins own house. Tlio If' ,',e ^"'y of every person who has 
a charter for the town of Front R ival, S'"! Domingo citv prisons are crowded ""^ ^oscueis's German Syrdp to let its 
approved Noverabor I. 187(1. ' Many persons have been executed'in rrimfd^ m'm.'ilnT r k""W.n t0 t,,Blr 
By Mr Ragland: Resolution that the ".'e interior, among them Gen. Melen- Coughs, Croup. AsUtma. Pne^mon"; ami0™ | Uouimitteo on Kotrenclitneut and E.-on cinno. B lez's fall seems inevitahfe. f"cl ftl1 Ciroat. ami tnng dis.-asea. No per- 
I omy examine into tlte salaries, fees and Advices from Mexico, via Sm Fran- r.'.',11 rttn lu'L' i., wit('out inimeditiu. relief, 
charges paid to the vanoii# officets ..f cisco, state that General Huerfa form- consider,,r''li"v'' ""y and we 
the State and report whatever rsduc- ^r Governor of Sonora, is reported in ro.om.in.t it t'o ul7p,",r1lv i.g^Irumpt^ 
tion can be made in the same. Mex-co with 2,000 American filibusters •«««' to try one bottle, a, 40,000 dozen 
By Mr, M. Caul 1: Bdl to allow com stationed near the S'tnora line ready l"1ttles.were sold last vmr, ami no ..nr case j aintation for sohliers inatiiied id war in for an iDvaston. ' whers it fail wua reported. Such a mn.ii. 
I lieu of artificial hmbs iud eves provided  w'irteK t b'vitup r. m,..! he to.) 
' iw low rr xt c wtuetv known. Ask «our Druggist about 
ti tir a m t i to,, The New Senator from Booth Caro- '»• ^""P'e ftAt'es m tr.-eolil .u. to cents Dy Mr. A 1. Joiinson: B !l to amend, | i.ina.—Gi u. Mat'hew Calbraith Butler ""'L'nlar size 7ft .enrs. For pale I)tv .Irs L 
I soetinn 10 of chupler 99 of the Senator from Huuth Carohrja for six * ^ and L. U. Otr, riarr- 
C ide of 1873, in relation to proteetiou vears from Mai ch 4, 1877, is the son of Vtt- act4 ly 
i 0fRln\T rr t . - Hon. U m Butler, who was a C mgrt m- Pometthno Fort tiiiT A i ri.rf i '-ii to Pf id j By Mr IL.nger: InslrneiingtheCom man fro  South Carolina, and is the Dr. Harper, your Electric CompotJl hs8 
, nut oe on Imileges and Eections to , nephew of Gen. Ptetce M Butler, who f1^" IIMJ l""rf' '•■"'•f '1"'" all the tm-iii.-ims 
inquire into the expediency of so ' fell at ChcrubusRo, at the hea l of the ''"u.' ,;lken. My complaint wns nes 
amending the election law as to dis Palmetto regiment and ts the no hew fl'/t"'!"-0 "ir""^h '"V system. ] can ehecr. 
p.T-i.h o,..,..ci   a. A-P oiiS s,r.;: 
dnplicaie poll books. sSotith Carolina.     m -ther's side  . T"0Ur- 
Bv Mr. Fan-: Inquiring into the ex- ho is a nephew of Com. O.iver H. Per- If T"" want a first class suit of eloihrs go 
pedtency of so amendiiiif the C institu- rv. Get. Butler w s j-radnatod at. the ♦"."••tper nwl get it. lie ts mill agent for 
tion as to include in the i xernption S >u'It Carolina College mid was elect & li"-. v„, PUjladetphi,,. Haftjer 
from taxation all cap.tal over and above ed to ti... Legislatare iu IHGO He en- '1^. Oo"t hlnramTsVr.mm" v^ 'TS 
a certniu amount, m any miuifaclu.nug tered the ConfedeiHte army us captain 
or miniiig enterprise (fn-a certain pa of cuvulrv, and was promofed ..fade bv at a - ~r"~ 
nod of year-) in the State. , grade, to tlm rank of m. jor .general — t-VX1-x.L-LXTDID. 
By Mr. B-btinnon: Act to amend. In the electi n of 1870 he was a candi- _ AtDorcsvm DeMmhcr r.ti. is??, i.y Rev \v m 
&e
,'
ncfJn to niiiawfiil fishing, date for Governor on lite Union reform ciSy?" MiB" ' ^ »• Mr. Ilarnso.o of Sussex offered the ticket, but. was defeated. Last vear he H',1 • by K®*. Mnrtin Miller, Deter h. Hngoilon 
following resolutions: nominated Gen. Hampton for'Govcr- a"!' MiaaSlu'llh Ji. -l' '..od-aii ..1 itnckin, dm, 
BesoM, Tunt the Committee of Fi- nor. and made an active canvass in his *""* """ 1::iza""tb 8' 
nance bo instriioted to inquire whetber behalf. . Dn-. mth. by tu? sam., Juht. vr aiva.-tr nna 
Astonishing Success. 
friHiidfi in curing Cfinsumption, Revere 
Lnugna, roup, sth a, Pnfu onia, and in 
fuct Hil th t mid Xf) *
Sou ran use it ithout inunediiue relief 
1 'Tec doses will elie e any case, and we 
consider it the duty of all Druggists to rec 
co ntnend it to the poor tl iug consu ptive 
at least to try one bottle, as 40,000 dozen 
bottles we e ye t nd .me
Where It, fail Was rc ..ne i. uch u ine.li. 
erne «s the German Svui;»> r uim.t be too 
widely known. Ask your Druggiat about 
it. Sample Bottles to ire sold at 10 cents 
light for the purpose of procuring ma; s tract'0"8 w"' admit of ferocious dogs about 
ense wit clerks of deefiou and the of Judge  Butler Se 
u t Sout On lim
i r  t 
i u m'g ■»  
u e m ui'l , am 
i ie i l-i n o ttt l 
 rtain t in nnf lnrin t rc  t  fe ei te r  
r illin  t r ri (for  rt i f a alry,  r ii 
ri f rs) i t t t . , r , t the r f , j,.
 
 ha ; « 
., net i  relation to nniawful fishing, date for Governor on the U 
H rison h I 
; 
Resolved ,  
uc h , 
the General Assembly of Virgitna has , 
power to enact any law the effect of CDO iVT iVT PJl 7^? r~n o t 
winch is to take away from the people ——^^1-1- 
their right to control the collection and "GtitlsuYituiiij tVHOLBsU,;.; PiticK cuitltuxr. 
application of the revenues of the Com- 
mouwealth, and to report for the in-   
formation of this House as soon as w,.quoo""^0™"K"' Va" I,0C''I"b3''^ 'S". |>ractICalt'o. APPLES-Oroau (.18 to qmlitv) • 
2 That Raid coininittee he further nin'Av   
instructed to inquire (in cane no such •• ' ' " 'Hma..,0.!''!'.'"!..'.'!) 
rights can he ascertained) what is the !! biIIJum';'   
force and effect of any such Jaw when " Baltimore, ILinii, mi^ar-oar'ii 
enacted, and whether or not it is to bo numsu-No. i. chofoe", 1*'™!??'' 
held to ho the law of tbe Common- r-. u- .fioo,] ,0 Fair.'.  
wealth, and report as soon us piactica- beanT—wirio.'f..'.'"  (,|e •• ^ !xi*5 ••••••• 
The House referred the resolutions Ebcetvin':'?t''fi, riit!''I' 
to tlm Committee t)f Finance C01"V "yv't,'^  ■• ■■■■ 
Mr T'tliaforro of Gloucester oflered foiinmeal. i ba-h 
the f.dlouiiriry- CHICK UN a—Live  u ron wing. O ERRIES-Dfld—P.ttea  
Resolved That the Committee for £ Ji ''0111"1 T<> p  
H:iiub, ..  Sides  SllOUldOPi,  
DU I'TEZl—No. 1. Choice    
•• flood to ,  BE'iSWAX per lb   BEANS—White, ....  m Mixed, .. 
a , for Ule scho'>1- Admission 25 cents! ^ c il1 K0 el8BWlirB a"d 
Attorney for tbe Western District of children under 12 years of age 15 cts. ' , ' ' 
" ri • • • mi- - luoliou of Senator Paul a bill was Virginia. M hilst we anticipated such paaaed, under auapenaion of rulea, bv the 
would be the case, yet we record our -l he studeuts of the Valley Normal 8cuate. for the appointment of another com 
ticfoigned {doasore in the re appoiut- School at Bridgewater will give an ex- wissioner in chancery for this county 
racnt and -confirraation of Capt L. He to-night and to morrow night. The last note of the dying Swan was paid 
ihas been an urbane and efficient officer S00'' programme is arranged, and u ''J' ^'ac Malton to the 'tune of {Jfi, and the 
and we know of no one of the roptibli- ful1 ^cmae expected. BWa,1 has a ne<:k as lo"ff »s a «hot tower. 
the house. The hoys will go elaewero and Courts ol Justice be itistrucled to iu- 
e u
<!an faith in Virginia who can discharge 
the duties of this important position 
more acceptably fo all than Warren S. 
Lnrty. In this ro-appointment Mr. 
Hayes has done miich toward carrying 
"to completjon (lie pacification policy 
which he has inuugurafed, and has 
(For tlio Coramonwoilth.) 
Mil. Editor :—Qdlievin^ your columnH 
nro open to free npeech and equal ri^Uts, I 
Bend you the following rejoinder to Mr Win, 
C. Tliurmau'H recent article enlitled "The 
S.ibbath. 
1 deny b^ing sent to Virginia as an "An 
gel of Merry'' by Mpj. "Ellen White," nor 
w n c ng as a shot tower,   
Mac has also a brand of new goose. Richmond. Dec. 15, 1877. 
The viewers, appointed hy the County SFN VTF 
Court, to locate u road through the land of ~ ' 
Jackson Uhodes to Fleckers bridge near By Mr. Paul: Bill authorizing the 
Mt. Crawford, have reported, fixing the dam- appointment of an additional commn 
on any other authority ex ^.1 ^__ ,,^ ^n-  j i *. • have 1 taught tiie doctrines of tiie Seventh gl en is an officer whose popularity is j>rtV Advcmtlsts on any other authority ex 
general, and whose efficiency is ao- cept the Bible. 
kuowledgcd fhronghout the entire Dtu nno'i!^ Tt'C" m0t Mr' ThurmRn's Wl,ak an'i 
. . rurile Antinommn urguniHuts iu a public de- tncf. Whilst we ^aio in retaiuiQH a bate, and at preHeni shail pay uo further at 
good officer] Mr. Hayes bns smoothed ''Tr'erur'ATr' Thnrman „ „ . 
. , , , , ,, .
1
 tegur.i sir. Iliarman as an unsafe man greatly tbe wnukled front of opposi- 10 fallow in religious views, since he has 
tjon twice deceived the people by his "End of the world time setting " And if the people 
 <•-.«.«.  of Dayton nre prepared to accept his "No 
t.n r, ,, ,,, , Sabbath" and teli Comuiandineuis abolition (JN TO IflCHMOND. —On Saturday arguments, I shall regard them worse de 
night last the Harris.mhur" Guards teiyed liy hiui than some of them have for- j ■ , 1. . . . ".r,. mally been. Hespectfnllv, dectdcdiy unanimously to go to Rich- "jj. p i,ane 
mond on the 31st, to take part in the  
inauguration ceremonios on the Ist [Note-Wo say here now, that, this is 
proximo. The Governor and party the 1"Bt of t,,e dis<:U8sinu between Kev's. 
will go in a special train, mid the MesarB- Thurman and Lane which will ap. 
Guards in conueotiou with the Win- J"''lr in ll'eso columns unless paid for as ad- 
Chester Light Itifia itry and Staunton vert:»euiei)t8. We allowed Mr. Thurman to 
cornpanios will act as military escort ft'"louuco hie discussion nt Dayton iu his 
When Col, Holliday arrives in Rich- own w"y, Mr. Lane rejoins as above, nntl so 
mond the First Virginia Regiment will 11 8,1 nir 88 'his paper is concerned, un- 
do the honors. 'eBB 'Jfy I,ay f'"' their cards. —Eu.l 
The citizens and military of Rich- /  
mond are making great proparaliou to ^ftb-SiQlina of n re.urijnster in the Senate, 
receive tbe Valley people, and in- Dm proposition to cut down all salaries but 
atead of taking the city it is very likely ^ of tl,e Uoveruor a"d J"JSBB. "as ta- 
4hat Hiey will he captured. ', , Doth the lieformed and Methodist church- 
es at Mt. Crawford will have festivals on 
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church Christinas day, for the benefit of their Bu 
at Broadway, will have a euoper in tlio hath Schools. At the former a Cnristiinih 
store room lately occupied by Mr. Pngh | lr<iB '"den with presents for tbo little ones, 
at that place, on Christmas eve, Dm. I ai"1 !h,e 'l wil1 b" ^ven, af- 
om i /-u • i i- i ,er which an entertainment, couslsllng .f 24th, and a Christmas dinner and sup- , rBolut,onH> &0 
por on the 25th They tulviso the peo- "Wlnntsn. fntuu, wlurut mare's nnn-lit to puy, 
pie of the vicinity not to prepare a r«ii uupruiiiiiomi en th. Mir (lanm day. 
. • , • . Tbo asjlona pun rwob Invitatinn *l«w». Chimtrnas dinner, and invite all to Ami pm.dcr. winui. t, tain.ami winoi, rara.«; 
como and partake fhoro at a moderato Frum this or ttut to g i iiw»j- hB', i,,tii, 
itlUo Thuie l.ill nr «   i , ! Ana ,11(11, buonuiie Uo cuuol tis »t hotU." pi ice. XliHtr bill of fare enihruces tur- 
key, obickcn 1mm, pickles, jellies, fruits    * 1 • ' *'   
nod nil the doliutioies of (ho seas m, in- ^',0 Citliforuia doiuoorntia legislative [ 
eludingziystcre, icn-creais, oake Ac— nnncison the spvcnrh ballotunminuted ' 
q,). I, 1,11,ir n. . . .», ... . I. larley for United States Senator. Ihepiopml. " of"r Ibo benefit ol tbf ir ; The vote si,md-Farlet 12, McDjnald ' 
Chnroli at Jiuiad.vny. iu it, iu 
ages at $3fi. 
Keezlefown girl in kicking her trail with- B'-'ckingham R iles sasjmuiled and 
iu reach of her dippers, on Court day, acci- 
dently catim in collision with a telegraph . Thnmas M Aiders m was ilU'in- 
pole and kicked it down; Communication im,,UBly elected county j i Igu of Ras- 
was soon restored. 
» i ij . . . ^r- ^ H. Aikon being the only name A man who won'd refuse log've his wife plflced in n(,tlll(1,ltiou col.„?>v,lUnn 
dS. will " TT ' 1° " a" easy of Dunvtlle. was declared unani- chttii, th svvingiug basket uitaobiiiBiit, monslv elfeoled 
for a Christmas present, is bereft of conju- Mr Koiner: That, tite Auditor of 
gal tenderness. Puhhc Accounts furnish to the Senate 
Our friend and former Bridgewater cor- a list of all the ■ tficers, clerks, and em- 
rosp indent, Paul Latham, Esq., reached here pioves of the S'a'e, the salaries and foes 
ou 1 hursday last from a bu-iuess tour Paid to each of these, and ani stigges- 
throngli the South-, looking as Iresh and ti'-ins as to superuumeriir'es. &c., wlych 
handsome as of yore. he may deem necessary, &n. 
Men vj. Flick and Bufus McCeny HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
have fornif't), 'copannrnfiip and will run Bv Mr. AsUlon: Bill to di-line the 
the ten pin alley and billiard saloon in the jurisdiction of imlice justices and jus 
Spotswood Hotel. They purpose getting a Hces of the peace in the trial of misdo 
pool table shortly. meauors. 
Since reading tile llarrisonburg letter In ^ R"Soliition rts to the 
the lust Vlndlcutor, we have ceased to worn exPu,llu"cy <,f consolidating the office 
derthat Augusta has so many more than K,,r^ei,n ,,f ,l10 peuitentiary tlnd vuo- 
her proportion In the Asylum. Thu full "fr""., i . . , 
statistics have nut yet been given ^ F,lr,": Ao1 t(1 un™'"! All act to enforce the conslilulional atnend- 
Fishennen iu the vicinity of North ahd mtBii'S, restricting the right of suffrage. 
Middle rivers are having rare sport iu catch &n. 
ing large mtmhers of the tinny tribe. They By Mr. Spessard: Resolution as to 
CHIOKEN s Live  CH EH II l Ed —Drld—IMtod    ' CEMENT—Uouiul Top  COFFEE -Comuii))) Rio    
" - Fiiir to ,Jriiu;'      
quire into the expediency of so amend auEKsn I',vS"lri1 ■ 
ing the homstead exemption laws as to ctil^NVAKNs'vbiiSea, 
require that all alienations and invest- PLouK-supCTfimV."'.\".V.V  
inenfs of property set apart as a liome- 15''tr"  
steatl shall be bv order of or subject to ffatiiKits—tuiro! bow',Vne.-'o,'.' 
the control of the circuit courts. SJi'lPS1';0, v ''l1-'1     Ri i rlall—Potointic HerrlUg,  
^tGlTGd. •• Mackerel, No. 2........ 
Adjourned. HS^AsVsfeKa^b,;^.; 
X.AIiD—Virginia   
Richmond. Dec. i5,1877. ; limk—ftbartvi'f:.;;: 
eT?M A tia MOLASSES—Block St'p. pcrpallou,.. gi. 1 ilj. '• Poi'to Uico   
" " Now OrlDMUs  ..... 
r. l: dl t ri i t  
, OATS-BiigUt,   
sioner in chancery for the county of I nYKA.TI!E°.7I.'.i8ll;.(.a°r!'.V'.".  
Roo i ul u pend I "bje—in 
1 have ones o . r a ' we d restoreu. 
purilo ntino ian argaments in a public de- A man who would rofiiae to give his wife 
tm^'rto'lhm080'11 8'la" "" 'Unl'Br al fift-v doilarH wherewith, to buy him t. 
I r a d Mr. Thu lla ,-s with swinging basket attachment, to o ll li or a L
t ice ecei e  t e e le by is " f l t . 
f t  ar r r t t is  
H hutli  t n mu m t liti  
ar e ts, I s all re ar tliein orse e 
ceived by him than so e of the have for- 
ally been. Kea ecttully, 
E. B Lane. 
[Note — Wo say here now, tliat. this is 
t  Just f th iscussion between Kev's, 
essrs. Thurman and Lane which will ap. 
pear i  these colnmns unless paid for as ad* 
vertiaeuieots. V\re allowed r. Thur an to • 
Bunouuce his discussion nt ayton iu his 
own way, r. Lane rejoins as above, nnrt so 
it ends so Skr as this paper is concerned, un- 1 
less tji»-y pay for t eir car s. d.1 
/" -a , m 
m^-Sl U  f n r . rij st r i  t  omit , 
SUGAR—YhIIow, (wbolGHale)  
" wJ*'iiito  TALLOW  TIMOTHY 3EED—bin  TEA8—Grncb,  ....... 
" lilut'k  WHEAT—Ah to iMmlilv,... WOOL—WHHhn.i  ;; 
" UiivvaHhetl  
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SOMETinNO FOR TIIE .AFrLICTKD TO READ Dr. arper, your Electric Coinpoiind i,sa
given me more relief .hat, all t e locli.-itus 
ihftt I have ta Hii. vvji« uch
rmgia all tlirough my system. 1 can cliet-i-. 
fn ly recomtueud your medicine to all. 
ni>v
- 
1 BKSJ. AIIMF.N UOCT. 
If rou wtint a first chiss suit of clorhea go 
to (1,.I  il,1 t i,. li j ill .,, 'f r 
Wmiamaker Btio n, f'liiln l in. b  
does all kinds of cusiom wm-k in the late.-l 
style. Go see him nnJ savp nimier, n f 
At DoTBSTllle, Doocmber lith. 1,S77. lie ficv. IV M 
ilnOwV o '",1'"",M'"8 t'ku'a B- Scmli-r, botii oi RouKingbain Bounty. 
./j o-1 ;,b.v Rev Mnrlin Miller, Defer H. Hnitoilon ami Miss Sarah K. -m.at.vood—all of Recking -am. 
Wbywtne. Jol.a JI Miller nad Elizabeth 8. Diuuk all of Rockingbain. 
pIB« Ji?h"n>'fh,"Ba,m,',Jobu 11 and Sarah h. Swat tz—all oi Rookhiglmiii, 
Df'o. 9tU. by the Hume. John U. Rum soy and Sarah 
r. Bieny—all of Roiihiugbtoi. 
12th by RfV. 8 N. Oallrndor. at tbo house of 
Jacob Bl^r'y, Roiijaiuin F. Whetdm-. of Plnva-ma co., 
and Muttlo T. .Worriaa ot Rockiii.^hain emmy, Va 
IDISIZ). 
At h's rcaidonee 111 Mount Crawford, :„i Tnes.lsv I I »i • r Isilli I Q"7 7 ♦....I, .:...« r.... _ r. , .. 
NEW DEPARTURE. 
RE VOLUTIO H 
THE PIANO ANDjORCtAN TRADE !! 
SAVE all COMMIS3ICNS 
AND BOY THE WOULD.ItKNOU'NED 
BRADBURY PIANOS, 
THE 
AND THE 
ESTEY OHOANS, 
At Faotocy I»rleo8. 
Bond fur particulars to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN, MaTifactarers' Ageals, 
I-'* North CuAaizRa ST., BAI.timorf, MD., 
1119 Pennsylvania^Avenue. Washington. D. C. 
N. B.—\ New Square or Tpvi^lit Piano for 9:450.00, warranted* declft-y 
COMil/llSSSONEH'S SALE ~ 
Of V\tiii(xhic ChuvcJi Properly. 
BY virtue of a docreo rondored at the October lerm, 1H77, by the Circuit Court of the County 
ol Rockin^liiim Virginia, in the eliancory causa t"'l Aomhaiu S. Williams wlio sues uu bohalf of W tten- burg Chapel Evangelical Lnthcrnu Congregation of bay ton, against .Joseph liyrd ot al«. Trusrces, r aa Commlssiouer iippoi .ted for Hiat purpose, will off.r for pmIo at public nuclion, at the from door of the Court-House iu llnrriaoubnrg, VTa., 
IN KYKltY RF.spECT. EMDRACINfl KVKRY- 
'J ill NCI TO 15 K HAD l.V a IIA RDWARE HOUSIC, FROM A 8TEAM ENGINE 
'JO THE SMALLEST TACK. ■ r 
p liive the aaeney for tile Bale of Uic cch-brx. 
* r tod ICMt.I.KK IJKII.i,, end 
HAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
jo®-we have in stock a full line or 
Leather and Ginn Helling, Rhnvs in f/reci 
vwieh/, Corn SheUrre and Feed Cut- 
ters, Cue umber Wood Wetland Cistern 
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pumps, Cn.t 
Steel Shovels for Corn Ploum, liar 
poon and Grapple Horse, Hay Forks. 
ifS-tlEIMIRS ON HAND, at oil times, for all th, Machinery we sell. AIho for Uic Wood Reapers aur Mowers. Hradlev And Shickle's Flows. A lull line o 
Farm Hells. Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grliulstones and Fixtures, Manila and 
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, 
Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps ; 
WE ALSO KEEP A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OP 
M V,C il A NICS' TOOLS, 
FARMERS' AND 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND I'UTTT, 
Pocket and Table Cutlcvy. 
^£ovo«t Stoves I 
THE CELEBRATED 
EXGELSIQR COOK STDVE1 
J S 
A COM^fiTE LINK OF COOK STOVES. 
WE arc ngcniH for the celebrated improved ••T.X' CEL8IOR" fl.jnk Stove, varrautoA. TJiis Sfov» Ib fanltlrBB. and for bcftuty, utility, dumiiility and 
clie.a] nt hs bns no onunl. Cell ahd extirnice our ttock Ijoforc purt linpibg elscwbere. We have dctermiuod not to be undersold by any house iu the Valley. 
TREIBER & G ASS MAN. 
AT WAREHOUSE EAST-MARKET STREET, 
Ahd Principal Store, 
SI At N STREET  11A RltlSONBURG, T A 
dccC-y 
-S I B B R T B U I L D IK G 
ur-j... r 
ha mi iso xn uno i/ a /rkkt. 
OOnilTXTBD BY JOffNS. LEWtS. 
tHunsoAY Mohning, December 20. I'JTT. 
o u t. a - p001 t!lbl0 sl,or,ly- ,UT'vrV , U . • 
s meD M 81 r'-adlng tlio tiafri son burg letter in "9ol,?tl'>n ^ tf) Mto 
the IttBt Vindicator, we have ceaged to woni. ' c^ <)^ conHolulntini/ Hie office ann n lua el (lwr A,lfrUsta hft8 HO many morB tURn of sti g o o the peuitentiary rtUd »ae- 
o a a d ti i t l . e all "''V? i 
it ends so, SKr as tb o ' hart; Act to amand an
i»«« Ii.«v'„.., • I 1 to enforce the oonstitutiohal ainimd- ^l t u h .] Fishermen iu the vicinity of North ahd men's, restricting the right of RuflVago, 
f   i l i a r« insr t i t o. 
ASL Jlo id ad u s t fi tri o. . : lieR lnfi fia t  
the r aiti u t  t  ll s l ri a t ttrH mofH P^ntlful in these stroams eince the expedieuoy of exempting from tnxa 
Flour—Family  Do Extra, .... .... Do Super,.   Wb-at
 
 . Buckwheat Flour,  Rye •*   Onru  .... . OutH, (new)   Corn ^leal   Bacon.     Forir    .. Flaxtiood  Halt, ^ suck  Hay   fiai'd  Rnttor, (good IV'-hIj)  Effga  Ft)LitOHli, lluw   , ,v Ouloha,    pi'iod Chprrich  Dtfiod Applc'a  
" WhoetleharrieB  
" PuachoK  Timothy Seed  Clover ••   Wool, (unwiishodj  D" 'WikHlied) ;  PtaHtor .r...   CliickonH (per doz.,).  
taiucd hh farther eociuity. 
*. % l 0n Sntdrdfiyt the ftth day of January, 1878, S 'ni (10 THE RR CK CHURCH AND LOT, Immvil nB tlio 
, 15ff(j Ltuheran clim-i-li propurty oi- Wittciilmrg Ctiniii-t, nil- Stia .1 Itotpd In the town or Xmyton. lo-.-IiiugliaiM mmity, 
•Z38j» y" . wliloh is the moiv Inllv (tvsoribcit iii Di-rtl oi dufo July .0. IS5.1. from John Xinn<andi>r ouil wifn to John 
KKT. MsWrnirlfrr ol nlH Trastr-os, nntl is of rocnnl iu Doi-a 
. . Uo"!'No. 18, pBgfB :il:i uml 314. of tlm Com (y Com-t ot Rocklnglmm county, Va., whicli Deed xvaacdns rued ber 20. !8T7. «>y waid Circuit Court at the October term, 187?, 
. .. • 0 00 6 25 rcof* 
  r> 50 5 Go IKH ms cuhIi ou the day of gain, and the rpa!- 
 4 50 5 00 rt,, 114 lour rdu'd Hiuuml pajnu nts with iidn-chf irom 
... .1 20 • 1 25 1 * • the purchnmu'to give bonds wifh good 
  2^«f/0 03 Hn!>ur|ty b »" the dorurn d paymeuta, and the titTc re- 
: Oo.tiiK 5o leiof u as farther aociiiity . 
 ooo q.orft J. 3, H/.RNHBKRO.ER, 1)0a*if 33 doclS-ts CouuhiHaiouer. 
SSH PUBLIC SALE. 
 1 71 1 s.1   
 CD Uif i li 0 1 ptlllSDANT lo ■ Arcrsr c-ntyrthl »t Hie rtctotior turm 
  S .0 !l 8 "f His L'lmiH Cuiu-l of ltntliitiKI..iin. In7r,lii tlio 
 0 JS-iiil 30 ni«o of iloj. J. Ynticoy vn. John 11. Lean. A.-., fur 
  Ida 2 $;70. willi InleveSt ft-oin lolll day of Jlsi 1S77, and 
 0 60 i Ii eosts of this iirneeiirtlng, I sbSU, na aiieeial i-eimnia- yts.-.ii no Mitmer In fiatd caai'. p oeeed 
011
 Smurduy, the Sth dny of January, 1878. 
. ! 7.rti h llt tlj0 Front dooro* the Court-Hoilso Iu Ilanlaonburg, 
 fla) 10 to soil I ho 
MOUSE LOT 
 , 'iu 'I'll ' . "r four seres ol land In the l.r.l ami     
  ** ,1 Jrf) j lueiitioned lyingufc the west end of MiMirihevKviile, ! 
 1 fiu^q r)0 j R^'hiugbam roiinty. Thin is vei> vduid l- hitfe iirop- ' .....l i fnij ou nrfv 'I I1.1 ...izi. r .... . 
tlioae th G n n  judges, was ta- 
bled. 
B
tlvnlH
m . Ha
b t l . t t a l tmii  
tree laden with presents for tiie little ones, 
nd at t  latter a supper ll e given, af- 
ter which an entertain ent, cousisllng - f 
niiiHie, recitatinns, die. 
" li in two fi-aits, lyh.'icat thoro's nnn-ht lo pay, 
Fall uuprupltloua ou Ih. setr aanin day, 
 aMxiotiM o  onch i it tmu viims. 
Ami pander* wblcli 11 take and wliloli rofusa; 
ro  Mils r that t  g i a ay e's b.Ui, 
And sljilis liuuause Uo cannot be at bath." 
the late flood than for years before. 
The poor are God's own people. See that 
none go hungry 011 Christmas day. True ♦"•F/'tiless consists in niakliig others happy, 
er rememberaiices and toUens cheerful- 
iven, bo they ever so trifling, leavo im- 
•tessioiis in the afisctions of thu receiver 
irliirh eudure when grout deeds die. 
C AT"!' Ij 14 M .V 11 It. I4TW. 
„ n.M.TlMOhK Dec 17. 1N-I7. 
.. . 1 "'""f Cattle—PrU-Cn to-day ranjjea ue follmvs; tiun farming uionsila of each farmer u st tieevo* js on u® mi 
who owns Sbtltl Wiirth or L.ca Uencrally mti-d tlrst quality  1 no a Ii no WHO p-.UI ot IU OI less Muillnm or pood fair mdli  3 00 s 7®
I3v Ml' Trtliltferro, of Gloucpster' 0n"n»rv thin Htocrs. Oxen and Cows.... 2-J,-. a 2 73 
R"Hol.,.ion iiisti ucting the clerk of the 5 S n oo 
House to prepare a tahu ar stafemout Eml",1-lbf wc<,k2,78 To1'11 i 
• > . i , . _ I'-'- '■Ii*. VlCt'IC *SiUf> iiPiill. BUowing the po|iulation of each counlv 
in the State as ascertained hj the cen- xg-a-rvfiLT L"-ir» a mnr. « -a.^- 
bus returns of 1^)70, the present school JOxiiY GrHA.iTA.XM* 
population of cli county, and tbe (successor to j. m kg.vt,) 
numlxi oft .. h county Spotswood Hotel Bttilding', Harrisouburg, 
accord I tiff v, e,**'reports, wu •i.r»Ai.k ash ngTAit. dkai.ih in 
and tbnt OOO Wl ke-Waittft, when ^jjii gjjjg yflL <S 1 
prepared, be printed, Adoptud. - 9 
The Sneaker  1 iL  '•I,3AHH' 8*"^' W'KB. 4:0.. *0. 
The Oali iii tlei n atio l i l ti  
oauotis on tho Be von tli ballot nominateil 
S. 1'. Farley for nited Ktiites Senator. 
The vote Blood—Farlet 42, McDonald 
18, JJ l ml' 18. 
The carrier of the Commonwealth, who ber  (•* ■■ b
has served its patrons so faithfully tlio pre- OCCOrdiltp .re , 
sent, ymr, will be around on spocial buslooM "u ha PS A-«'am->. b u
on the Saturday preceding Now Year's Day. e , 
lie will give each siihsorihor u copy of his  li u r aiiuouneed the appoint 
annual address, gratis, but a quarter or a ra®n''l"1 ^'>ll()iviug gonlleineu on tbe 
| half will uot disturb ids feelhigs much. coiniiiitleo to teceivo the Governor 
, , elect: Mobsis. W'lilker of Norlhuml'er- Dr. Ilarpe. B Elecirlo Compo.md Ugaining land. Eehols, Ficklen, Smilh of Albo- 
, a reputation that stnuds equal lo any first. nittrle. anil OgleHhy 
class medlcim. that Is made anywhere. The The Ilomte ihou went into the elec 
Dr. a >1.1 three down hottl. a ou Monday- Ii n of Judge (if the Obimtv Court of 
t ourt day i Thl* apeak* well for tb* Pis Rusaell, and Mr. Tlionmn M Alilereou 
i turat jmpouud. die id. t wttt ultclc.l wiihout onuorifi— 
Extreme raiiirn of Prioen  2 25 a A 00Total rcooipt^ lor tbo week 2272 bead. Tolal mWb for tbo work 2105 bead.
HN R TAN. (-UCCESSOH JO J. M KENT,) 
rBIHE lll'.ST lilt ASMS (if clienltia Hint Smutilni; To. I Iwcco. uml tbo Itucul cigai-n fur Uic iimm-y in tbo 1 alloy. umivb'iti-y 
NOTICE. flllfF. unflersltfiied rtAUOutfiilly InimttiA (ImritiaeiiA I of HArrliiouliuni autl l(tA.k*uuU«ui that ho llHM 0|M lied Oil Ofll e <u» cidUutloi' u| liutc'H, ur- 
cmiulit. kf . aid i»r.»iiiiHew t'» UM- dm* dillRi-m it in «**l. lei llog any elaiiiiH • utniHied to liim iu lurmt {iromitt- ly iiiadi*. Mitli e til Die room onuiipiod by lim Hiniirt |U tbo C'otirl HoUse for Hie UfloKMil. 
R««^rfUully» W. W MIMTV 
J. . .'.UN'RBETIOE . doclS-ts UouuaiBaiouer. 
 
PURSUANT In H (t r r i n-rcil t lif  d tnlisr e  
»1 till- Clrenlt o rt ul It i-Uinci:u . IK :, in llni 
ruse f Alex. . ii s. .11. nap. .-., r.ir J;7l). nilli intni-i' t fi-mn tutll >luy f Jim ' IBTf. :iinl 
costs f t is Itroosfeaiiig.  shill, as sp cial cmnmis- 
sione   sain se, ji c
On Siiturdny. tiie 5tli dny of January, 1878. 
nt tlm fi-oiititoorei the oui-t- onso ill Ilarilaon'nna. (o M-ll ib  
H AND  
of about four arrps ol land iu Ho- hill and ornrfcrdliu'i 
m nti o l iu^utt c st mi f |i|r. I UOi'kiiijj'.iam rounty. Thin is vt»ry v*i;ii d l - lot! orop- ! 
t»rty. Tbn bulldlttgH aro good, with frud Uv.-r, uml wu- I Ur on t».e lo(. EE MS Of 3 AI E •—OrtMhird rtlnb in hand, bnlanuo i in twclv • ami cigbtcen inoiitha. with lutMOHt ri .on « day of Bfttf on thr- do in ;r ml pnymcntH. tbo nurduMi 
ttlvlnif bondH with Approvod lu curily. and a ii« u iv. Cained «ik further Pt ciU'Ily, dec 13-1 w B. G. PATTERSON, (A m'r. 
A w Tf m & w: MS ; 
ARaortinnnt of m naonftblw (loodi baa Juat Item re- 
reived by I). E LONG. AKmit. whleh ad.Ud lo bl.s ' large tmppiy linnght enrllei* iu liio aoaaou. mjUra bia I Hlooit very Hill ami cmnpleto* We cauuut euiuikeruto in ao)ulJ, but invite every 
mm: .m mr 
or womnu who deulreif lo buy goftdo* cheap am? f.oa- Noimble tugiVi' tm a rail, uh we b-.-l«oniidr nt i( will im tu do hu. Dm ing tin* peai Henaou, all gouda bavo 
«:iw BE 
down lo "hard-pan" in ioee, ami w* will mi-I! ourorodi 
oh luw im any hoiuiu in Kan iMttidtiirg. In th*. Inn- ot l.adlMt' HreiM flnuda, SlnwU, Slomn (ll.»vre, ||n*ivt v. 1 TrtiDiidnuH. rio , our in coiuplido. UuudN i.n Men and |5.»ya in large variety and ol all .inullli.In- 
cimliug IImId Uooli* mid Shnea in proriulon. Coium to Ilia old aland, ttouth of tbo Uourlrfloiue, au.l YOU WlU U<jt go 
Mrtift DcniorosUs Reliable Talloruss 
.\ Inrgca^Sbrtment of N »vf1 and Rcautifnl StyloH, for LftdieR* and CJnldren's drasbca, rompriaing ibfi 
most rart- and clogaht deaigns ever orfurotl. See the Mplendid Port-EollO of Fashions—Price 13 
cento. Also tbe book, 
 •
<WITArr TO   
containing fall and complete ihformnlicn on every department of l adies' and ClUMreu'R DresH. giving 
valnabl ? information to Dress-makers and the Ladies generally. " v 
This Season my s/oek is the laraest, most 
complete, choice and varied ever of- 
fered before in this /men. al Ihi 
lowest guaranteed prices. 
special inducements offbred 
— IV— 
DRESS GOODS! 
Block Alpacca, Ca^hraereH, Shawls, BhiuketR, Cfiaai' 
m ros, Felt Skirts, Corse Ih, Kid CHoves, and 
All tus Novelties in Ladies' Neck Ties, 
liandkevchfefSi Hoskry, Rnff-t. Z'tphys, Qonnautowa Yurjis, Ac.. Ac. 
A SPbKNDin ASSORTMENT OP 
Ladies' and Children's Shoes, 
MEN'S AND BOYS.' BOOT-, TRUNKS, 
ail of wbicii will be sold at the lovrost cash prices. 
H- E. WOOLF, 
BIBERT BUILDING. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
kE - 
Tsmf 
\l SPltIL i 
Have ji:st received 
.M-.Hnrlino *>. .-isouablc t'.(lit' R c li cii r* i H T\ --v /—j -i ^ ti- ■ » 
cctvcti, ii k i.d u, »ia, «bicii lutii.u t. i,;.. hbesh I J..nlr nnn Hoormfr I'l so cni. l b. m,-(lit. r lcr Uic wim ii, ilo h lit* OH Bg H VJ.fUiV diLU XlOdUIlil ■.t ti t n l nniiilutu. o o o i uo niu II IS B 
In do(all. t lu ite e er ; " 
-Ik liirtnillng tlio cc^biulud 
r n a  n r lrri) l" l.n unmU, f Mi|i n l i-cii. . . 
Mouiibli'tu give in* h call* as wo ti-**! conAdr'nt il will bo " i.n'r'f'irPn o o ur he jwst o o s Ua ^ v vUUil 
s -cn, ^ ^ an^ "Palm" Heater. n .r b u  piltv- nd \v» »el  Rr s
a , i» ii Ii in Hu HtH m i ), i ,,. „( nrs^ r hewo Kio\. 'i hjro be u bought !<.w for cash L  I oh HH itu HUr Im. Hbott dnvei> (lo»i r will be sold that will gtvo eittiNiuclion. l oiiiiugN, eln  hPhK Im u ntu omUl.' ' s*Pi2b Bo s t n .dt i ul tb h, in-
I'lmlikMf Hals, lloola and 3Ii«m*n in proriubni. Come to * ***•. —*m-% m jaa ...... 
Irt ma "l""'1' ,J,""u"r au.l VOU. GO TO ANORtW LEWIS') 
"   ( '•■ ynitnro 111 "»iit (if .nyUllla, III la. Hil.. Mc -m 
^'11 il at u very rsaMiuablo jirloa. qi»\\ 
Jtlrrioanh,;! r-..||»lw*>*.... Il-m lf.(rh,l..i)o,cc.t 1 I ) ' cLouJ'Lil.'nn i 'l,Vvia'irllbVl'Tv."rlln Tr.'.'.'lS1 mnrlirt reUjy Cmiuyy iTmd"^ !•*-« I ft mu.n .     iV. ATlj! ■■T.'i1"f- 
OU) Commonwealth 
llAHHICOMUfliH, VX .. Dte, £0, 1S77. 
CURIKIMAS. 
In the rneli iff f.iv!y morclop. I 
W hfn the ri ll burns ibrontsh thr gray. 
And Ibe »intry world lirs uai Ins 
Tor I hi- glory ol Ibo day, 
J'htn wo boar a tithul rusiUsg 
l».l witbmrt upon Uip stuir, 
boo two arnaU wliUo pbantoros cMrrlug, s Caiolvlli® oliatn of sunny bait, s I 
Aro the Chnstinaa falrlrs stcabug. I 
Hows of 1 Ullo socks to nil J I 
Arc tbc} nngt-ls flcaUnu bilber 
With Iboir nicHsauo o( good-will I 
Y\ rut swu I spoil arc those olvcs wiaring, 
As 1il:o Ifti Us Iboy chirp and sing ? 
Arc these palms of piaco from hruven 
That tlicso lovely spirits bring? 
liofj foot upon tbdjUircsliolJ. 
Ijpcr faros pooping tbrrugbi 
TV lib the UiBt red v»> of mushino, 
C'balitlng cherubs r, mc iii vl, er; 
yilsilstro and gloaruing holly, 
Symbols of a blessed day, 
lu their chubby hands thoy carry, 
btrcainiug all sIoiik the way. 
Well rvc Uaow thru), never weary 
Ol inls inuoeent enrprisc: 
Waiting, watching, listening olwaya, 
With lull heart and trudcr eyes. 
While our llltie bonscbold angels. 
White and golden in the sun, Qrcct us with the sweet old weleomo— 
"Merry Christmas, every one " 
J.i, uu bus 33,000,000 inbabituute. 
A fiiulo comity in Micbiean bna 
Biniitlni}!; piiiB equal to 2,311,120,000 
fctt of Uiuiber. 
TLo now Gnllinp gun sbcots 1,000 
runnda a minute—fnuler tban a [.rofes- 
Kioua gosBip can lallt 
If our county sbnnld become as 
di rFily | o| n!n<fil «« Holland, it would 
contain 1,000,000,000 inliRbitauts. 
Tbrce aro a rnob according to law 
This is wbat u jouug fellow tbiubs 
tvben he mid nnotlur cbap ate court 
ing the same pivl. 
MISCKLLAN luOUJS. 
TUT P& a kh-Uw 
A Noted Divine says 
They are worth their 
weiyht in ynd. 
READ WHAT HE SAYf 
nil. Tvtt;—Hear Sir; For It n years I liav e b . 
amativrtu Uyspoiisii'.C'onstiiaitlmi and , ilcs. l.a ; soring'ymir pills were reenmim-mled tome; 1 use 
them (but with I title lai'h). 1 am now a well man, Imicgocrd nrriTlio, digestion uir ect, tcgularsnuls, 
)11S< KLLANEOUS. 
cvm JMti iii 'ni 1"" "«»>* .» v »...have ffoml ap <m*'l«Ut'tf^ti m oe eu i  oolpH«« gone, ami 1 hnvcgnlned fony penndtt tolid Cesh. They arc wor h Ihelf Wt Ight In gold. Rkv. tt. t-. SlMr^ON, luxiieville, Ky. 
ako■ . ^ I Dr. Twtt lm« Wen en- 
TUTT'S PiLLS k:i"V''. hi the ,.^^-..I 'S Pi S giguleinothirty year  l 
CUBE BlWt HEAD- i.tv t Iontrtinv wastlemotu ACHE. Mr.ilor ol anaiomy in the ■ii - Medical College of Gonr- 
TUTT'S PiLLS QPM DYSPEFBIA. <ec 
TUTT'S PiLLS ;;;;:^.!rue''ro;7'' I cj 1 l VP i II-I-.V Jlo ]v,s ftnccceded InCURE CONSTIPATION coml »nin«: 1" them the ■ - lunloloro amauonistic 
THTT!^ D'lP Q qnarnii'S <»f a slrevfthe*!- IUI 1 O I lLti«»v5 iiitr%f-HiifativesaH*{a 
CWMKbM. apparent ei- 
r'a t ct 'eet is to increase the ap 
TUT 1 h 1 iLL& peiiic by causing tlie lorn' 1
 ' m properlv nsslmil ite. CURE PETER AND Tim. tbo system is nnur- AQUE. islu-d, and bv ihtir toidc 
 , 4. uelianontTie'dtgestiveor- 
TUTT'Q Pil S guns, regular ami healthy I U I I v? » I s-a--. , vuenal ions are prmlaccci 
CURE BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with wliieh i Mi ft-r ohs ■ nkf en fry// 
•MIWKI D5I I O while under the inflncncv TUTT'S rkLLo MnhcseplUp, ol itsclt in- 
« r-oibr dlcnlc» ibciradnplaniiHA CURB KIDNEY COM- t(> nm„ish the btidy, and iiiAixN x. hence their efficacy in cur- 
rv"! I ft irg ncrvons debility.int-l- TUT I rill S ancliol> ,dy?<l>ej>?ia, wast- I I I o I IfaluW Jnjj 0| Ihc muscles, Plug- CURB TORPID LIVER jrjsliness of the liver, ■■■■ ■ -f chronic consilpation, and 
imparting henUU and strength to the Sola 
even where. Offiee, jS u ray Mtccl. New York. 
DU. J N MEfi C't twenty yeiirs exptTiencd lu 
Kctnala JitHva-ea, IrrouttlarltW-a.OVRplmj Tunm h. 
ell.ieante. s sdi'Ia tluli or tm i Inrga. Hnslness ronfl- diutlal. Palli-nts Inrldsh'd with board l required Address Hi) k m S, High Street. Haltiluore, Md. 
NOTICE. 
mHF. nmlcrslirtnid resnri;tf»ill> tnlorma the cUlwnn I i>f Uttrrlsoiibnm nnd IdH-kinuhnm county that ho linn opened on "ffi o n* gonornl collootnr nt tioton, nc- 
connts, .vc .nil prondsoH to u-o duo dtbironco Ml col- loctluR nny «la'ni« entrnnted to hftn HotuniH pnjmpt- ly nindn. Offico in the room oivupiod by ton Slierin in the Court Honso for tin- nroHout. Koapoctfully. "• "• MAUTZ. 
angfl-Pm 
I E W AND E LEG AN T 
> SdOl'.TM F.NT OF 
JEWELRY? 
Il'ST purchneod a lap«o and fine unHortmout of WatchoH. CliAltM. RinKM, etc. 
s^tyh's the lutcat iiurt prfeoa reaannablo. --i T 4^ Ilopab inu oi'all doaeyyitimiH pron*»»*'^tTunaen 
c. *oi)i tniS" 
JOHN B. ROLLBi 
u«jo. W. H-dicr,   
In Cbanc* ry in duvxt 
Kxtfnct liom do«T«. Court doth ndjndao, ft bo relorrod to m Mahf 
wl li Itmtmotloim tfi a. lowing acctunita: \ 1h — An aecouut of t lu the bill and proceed dor id priority 
'id—An uccoant >hpi 
roMtal va ne < i waid I; lid—ah account o. Iii plaintiff and defen- ant 
upon aaid roi l tfdate 4tli—An acaftant wf Mi 
out la eniill *d it any. ( fth^.Any other mtiHe 
n\|i \ riKyUiri TtOIU.B li ulven to ^ ... ebo i.i". i liavc lixcd ou l iaOAY^ - *«»y of •lA'-rAhY. IsTlj. iU my • W" rniotiI'liry. to tha thno and jnu. e o< t;>kiui! Mi I nccoun's. at whleb time and p •<# you will attoud and «ln what i« uec« Haory to pfotoct \ our teapco Ivo intoropfea in the promi aa. Olvon under my hand as OomiuiMdoudr in fTmncery 
of wild Court tb.B 12th day of Docember, 1877. deci:i-4 v PKNDLETON IMITAN, C. C. Roller p. n. 
\MDEL IIOLSTNOER an.i NOAH rPITZKU part 
>7^ riora. doing buaiucsw m ib<- naum oj tiolalngnr fc biiitacr   ..CmupiaimuitM, 
v». 
vVilliam MinnicU and John I) MUlo. Peicndanta, 
lu Chancery in Circuit Court of Uoskinghaiu Conuty. 
"It l« Hdjudged. ord'-rcd and decreed tliat thin chu*c he rd'emul tf» one of the Comini-Hloncra of this Court, lo lake an acoomit of the real ostate of the dideudautH 
w illinm .Viinuick and .Johu l>. Mills, and to report tic lieiiK resting on the mino md tlndr prlorlti- H to the 
next icnu oi this Court ."—T.xtrnct ireun Decree. 
COMMIT IONBH'^4 OFFICF 1 \ HAanisoNBUBO, Dec. 8tb. 1877.) 
To nil the parties to the above named cnuse and aT 
other persons who aro interested; 
Tii kc Not Ire. Thnt I liavc fixed unon Snturdnv. 
the 5th day ol January. W4 at my office in Harrisou- bnrg us the time nnd place for taking the -ccounl* re- 
ci li red by the forepoliiR decree ol the f'innii fonrt of H ckingham t'nuuty in the chump of Hnlningor V spd,- 
z« r. complul 'outs. vs. Wm. Mlnuick and J. D. M Ms. defendants, on the I'ilh day of >'ovi niher. 1877 «i 
which Haiti time.and place you are required to attend. Given under my baud rh rommission" th h the day 
and year ufomaid. A. M. NEWMAN. C. C. C. K. llatiH. p. q. dec!8-4w 
to andvw 
ocit I a«n
Tlio Hai\ 
P. ■% ,1 AVIII /SFR 
W. II. HITENOUR. 
vs Iron Foinulr.v. 
,l1ey & cc .. 
M NU vT a sUERN of lilvliiffa- ton jPWerr-. Hill-aide ,'||,NV8- Straw ('uttcrH Cane Ml 1h, Hotid - Sera- pcrs Horse power ami Thvcsher R<'-rjrri pa ra Iron Kettles, Polished Waaon-flBBBK****""*** I Hoxes Circular Haw-Mills, Corn and Hlnstcr Crushers, Fire GrntoH. AinHrAus. Ac. Also, u auperior unlcle ol , 
'I'ltimhle SUt'lns. nnd nil kind* of MILE C4F.AR- , !N(J. he. rtap-Fliilshlnes of every dcscrii titm. done prompllv. at rensontihle prices. Addn-na. ja'TOy P. URaDLEY A CO.. Httrrlaonhnrg.Va. 
XjEJ"WXS, 
wr B A T R ROW 
irg-t wnnt nil kimts of PRODUCE fw csh or In «x- 
change for oraccries. I nm Helling Hoots, Hhoss, Lumps and Qacuswari- 
at coat. _ . Call and see me and he cenvinced that I acll gooes 
as cheap and pay as much as any one. 
33 -A. IST KZ. 13 O "W . 
Respectfully, 
marchlil ivo 8. I FWIB. 
I.ADIKH' k GENT'S BOOTS, SHOES. UAH ERS, ETC. 
CHARLES R GIEBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT Hiid SHOE MAKEB. 
Orro ite Rhaculett's ConNnn, Post Office BuiLriNO. 
Tenders his »ickuowled«ments to the ladles uud pciitle- 
n»cn of Harriaonhurg and vli inity for «ho i cnerous patronaae ext' ndd to him in the past, and in endcav 
orlng to deserve its continnftliec off rs new slylcn 
for <!»«• ^prliif? o M«l Suuimi r Scuaon ol" 1871. in Uoola. ShocM, CSitlirra, cic. Prices rcRMUiahle Quality ttrht class. Patronage 
shlfcited. You are invited to call and see what I can do fbr you. Katislaction assuml. Respoctfully GIBBS. 
A HKAHTY WELOfiMB lo ALL I 
Tlie Pollock Housr\ 
between the Revere House and P pots wood Hotel, 
which lias recently been fitted up. is tlrHt class in a) its appointments and offers u hearty welcome to all 
-THE BAR— 
has a fine .tuck of liqums ol the best brands, oiw, &e. Among the liquors aro the - Live '-ak live Whir k'-y," "Good as Gold. Boarbou," "llcnuessy Cognao," Ac 
JJV THE RESTA URANT 
•every delicacy of the season, as well as Bubstantlnlh 
can be had at all hours. OYSTERS. BIRDS and otb 
cr came, served up in the best style at short notice. R. W. POLLOCK, 
aep 30-t may 11 Supt. for Mra. Mary Pollock. 
DRUGS, AO.  
TRIUMPH OF SS5E?3GE | 
Gray Hair ran Im ch-aoged to a f glossy black hy a single opn ication ol g Dr Tutt's Hair Dye. It acts like magic, J 
nnd is warranted as harmless as water. \ Price $i.00. Office 35 Murray SL.N.Y. C 
What is Qikk's Eeughti 
itLG Answer 
It is 11 plant that grows In the Somli, and is spe- 
cie tly adapted lo the rureol diseases ol that climate. 
NATURE'S CWN REIHSY, 
Entering nt onee inlo Ihe hlmal, expel ing all scrof- 
nlous, svphilitic, and rhem vatic aflectinns. Alone, it it h srnrehmg ell •ralive. U.t when cmnhmcd w,th Eorsuparilla, Y'e Uuw Dock, and oilier herbs, it Ibnns 
p R V 0 G 18 T PH AR 11 AC1BT. Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight, 
The most powerlnl Mood purifier known 10 medical science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul discharges Irom Ihe ears and imslHIs.ahseesscs.skin 
diseases, diopsy. kidm-y eomidaint, evil effeets of 
I1DIT MIFD PAINTS.—1 have tho solo iigcnoT for 
the oniy pure LEAH Plil.PAPKD PAINTS 111 this 
nun k. 1. T hey are heing U'el very extouHlvely, amd mciiic of the fiocpt houMCH in town arc being putntcd with th»'in. Tbc pillnti ra and propcrty- 
owi.i is who i.hc them wol cmtlly thnt they wnl 
cover more surface, r.re more «• lira Vile, inr.kc a linndHf mcr linieh am*. »r- »btoper than noy otbrr laiuti.ild. The enpefhw quality tod exlcopive hi'c ol tlcse ra'ots have Induced jiartit B to offer 
an iiiieric-v mixed I'ninlToi rale, which is a cboTui- 
«v.l cnmpo.ilioo of water comLioed with iutVrior paint I y the addition of an Alkill I can prove by 
cctual test tin Hiiperioritj « f theeo raiut« over all 
nllicrp. u'ul udviie tlu Hc ccnfi oipluiiog painting to 
, nil nod hcc mc before purchaping. Three Paints 
nrc eold with the undi rKtanding that nnv ImJldlng thai is n-.t bMtiefHk tory when painted with these paints will be repainted at the expense of the man- 
ufactUK r oftlu-M* Paints, with such White Lead or 
other paint ns the propi rly-owncr may aclect. For 
sale in any quantity and only at JAMES L. A VIS'S Drug Store. 
cu n v,  c u tt c l 
secret practiccD, disordered hvcraml si}1^'n;.J.^J7 strengthens tlie nervous system ininurta a f.ur com plcxion. and builds up the body Wllb 
HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
A a an anlidotc to svphilitic poison it is stronurlv 
, iiuuu-ndcd. HmulRds'ofcascs of the. worst type Iiuvv l«vn rjdlcully vtuedby 11. Bmug purely vmi- 
eublc UvcontimuTl use will do no liurm. 1 he best time to Hike h is (Juritig the snimm r and full; end irstiTi'l of dvhili*v. heiuluchu ever mul u^lK. JOu 
will eninv rolmsl he,.111. - bold by oil druggist.. Price. .«' «>. Office. 35 Murray btrect. New York. 
JOS. CLICK. T- »■ Ml, LE1U 
CLICK & ffllLLER, 
BOTTOM FIOURl !S 
HAVING been among the first to put down th price 01 Sewhiy Muchinre. I Ktill keep below the prices a. ked l>y moBt other ngeutH. The lollowing l>- 
MY NEW ITHt E LIST: 
Former Price. New Price. New Family Singer  fii to 75 f27 to M Vow Domebtic ....  7 o 85 4D to 00 New Wheeler Wilnou 00 to Sft 30 to 45 New Howe (in t«» 75. •••• 3-to 4;) New St. John  fi » to 75  40 to fill ■ f w White Shuttle fiO to 75 SO to 4 N' w Davis CO to 80 SO to 45 New Wilson  fid to 75..30 to 45 New Home 00 ta 75 . . 30 to 45 New Florence DO lo 75 ... 25 to 35 Little Monitor. i3 Mitel es,). .. 5r to 75   40 »o 55 Buckeye  20 to 45  Ill to 2ft Home ahuttlo  '.Ml to 45  16 to 25 Willcox and (ilhbR. (Old ai.xle.l 50 to 75  40 to 50 Willcox and Oibha i vut matic)  50 to 6fi CommoU Belize  18 to 35  12 to 25 
<other MachineR at aame rates. 
All kiu ls of Sewiu" MaclducB repaired. Needles, Oil and a'l sorts of AttMchmenls for sale. Orders from a distance proraptly attended to. It 
-Aill pay to call and txumiue before buying l^ wliere. Juiiel4-tf GE(I. O. CONRAD. 
kb, 
thorn* for eapu ter has long • 
owner and mliir. 
we have taken a«l. Bureau midway of x most lerll e sod prcv'nciite repiona in the tl Ited i States, bordered on cither aide by extensive nnmn- i Uii'iS, rich In iron copper, lead and rim-ores, a) o the i fineHt depoalla ol anthracite coal. This Hi-ctton ] 
nhouuds in fine springH. innmnersble fine mill sites \ 
ami wider powers for mannfsciuring purposes, g'-n i 
erallv, together witli all require,) rai'roe' and te'e- i graphic facilities to Richmond. Wnsbingteii. Haiti 
more, I'b ladelrhia and the West. Hetth-is In this sec- 
tion will have all th - advantages of pnhllc and private instltutioriH of learning top.etbcr with churches of all 
relig our donominations. Parties desiring infommtiou In regard to lands or properties of anv character or d-scnptlon will find It 
to their interest t » mmmnnicato with us, (enclosing 
stamp ) Addiffis, P. D D LANY. 
Bee's and Sup't Virginia Land Bureau. UarriRonburg. Va. 
NOT —Persons having lands or mineral propertieb f<.r sale arc respfictfuliy invited to correspond 
with tips Bureau, giving full particulars, ar.d sending descriptions of properly, terms and spec, mensof min- 
erals. (freight prepaid 1 a* we have fneilitles for analy- 
zing and reporting on all clauses of minerals, by two of the most eibiuent chemiRtH In the country. 
Wc have a 'arga list of oihep properties—mineral and pgrieuHnml lands, milh. tanneries. housr*s, lots, Arc.— besides those adrerliscd below, and pen ons desiring 
to purcl asc should call .ip»in us before buying. 
S M A LL FA RM—35 nct-cs good linvsr no land, with ■
m 1 Of* yurtla of Linvllle Station. 6 miles fi-om Havri- 
sonhnrg; frame dwelling. 5 room-*; conveniont to 
churches nnd Bcbrtols; good orchard; 6 acres tl her. 
A bargain. Aoply to VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU. 
FOR ^AT E.—A Farm of 100 acres, on ^henandoali River. 12 miles from Harrieonhurg, About 5 > ncres 
well timhered. Feiicln- in excellent condition, flood dwelling and all necessary Iniprovenn-nrs. This is 
considen d one of the finest 1nrms on the Riv r. Soil liglit sandy loam; never requiring ferti'iz* rs. and pro- dueing crops unsurpassed by any land in the Vr.llcv 
of Virginia. 
A HOTTER AND LOT situated in SnngersvlPe. An-' | g» sta cc-nnty, Virginia. Ti e lot contains one aero o1 I land and is cnclosv' l>y good fence. The house Is in 
' complete order, and cont dus five rooms, a kitchen 
• and ccllsr. There is on the lota large n.w stable. I On the lot then* is also another hopsc close lo thf 
ma u dwel lng. which contains four r oms. There I< 
'' a wdl of ■ xcellent wa'er In the yard. This property 
^ will he sold for $1 OOD on goo 1 terms. 
f.arrive lo^-«rer»o* the gnotf ?)f 
x>uiiii>(.n-tlc psi ty. 
... ♦•I'tlTperannum. 
* ..f ny Two Ib vhws  7 do •• F-.r any Three Reviews,,,,  10 00 •• •• For nil four Ravi, ws  12 00 • *" 
For Blxckwood's Magazhie  4 00 " •' 1 I'Oi" B'a-kwoml and one Riv.cw... 7 DO " •• 
For ihiiekwood and two l.t#»ylewH,.. 10 00 *• " For i.fcckw' od and three R«o lews 13 Oo •* " For B ackwood ami the 4 ll« vitw» 15 00 •• •• 
PI TTD^ A 'llwwot o' tw nfy per cent, will b* nl- UuUIjIj. owed to t lubs oi jour or more persons. Thus: rour copies "» B'.ackwofsl or of one Review will be sent to one address lor $12.80; fou- eopie- of the I ur R' vi- ws nnd Blnekwood for $4". nnd s • on To clv.ba of ten or more. add lion to ihe above discount, a copy g utls will be illowed to iht^ getter- 
np Of the clab. 
PR KM IUM8.—New subscribers (app'ylng enrlyl f r 
the year 18"H may have without char e. the numbers for the last quarter of 1877 ol such periodicals as thej 
muv subscrlls- for 
<*) iusb'Hd n'w snhsorli^rs to any two. three, or fou * of the ahov mriodlcals. may have on- of tlm 
•Four Reviews"'or 1877; suhscribors to nil flv may have two of the Four Rovh ws." or one set of Biack- 
wood's Mng'iziue for 1877. Neither premiums to suhscrih rs nor dls. onnt to 
c.lubs can be n'lowed uniass the mouev Is r-m Bed direct to the publishers. No pr« minms given to clnbs. To se ur" premiums it. wi I be nocisi-srv to make 
EAHI.Y application, as tbc stock available for that pur- pose is limit d. 
The Leimiinl Sentt Pnhllshln^ Cempany, 
41 BARCLAY STHKT NEW YonK. 
smraR'ilmf FOE im-is 
WITHOUT recalling the excellence of the past, 
the publishers of bCRIBNF.IUS MONTHLY au- 
nounce lor the year to come the following japcrs: THE PIC» URKSQUK SIDE OF AMERICAN FARM 
WEKKLV WORLD 
con talus all the news of the week, presented in a con- 
cirtc and attract vc ma ncr; the boat of the many ex- 
cellent h Iters sent by shiv corr sje ndents fiumal) 
r»arls oi the world; brghf. and enb rtnining editorials 
on a'l rn ttcrs «•! lute cat to tlm pubtio; short storii s 
com nur l inmi neck t«J wc h, written expressly lor 
'I'll k WnKL ' by the be i authors; foil repor s oi a 1 Hie pnne.ipul minkct^ ol the United rtHtvSHiid foreign 
cfunitrics; a i rauue d partvueuf. Ac., ^o. It is in ev- 
ery essential a phj,' r for the family. D. D T. M<» RE Ksq the fm idor mid for mai'V years tlie editor ••) Monrg'n Rural New Yorker, M ill iieicaltev ed t the In imirt' »u« "I I Hi. vVElKlY 
WOR • l> No paper in th country will have a Lett' r Fa uierV D- pufment lhau .'HE WORLD. TlicOrmgo p. pan iicnk will also ot under the charge of D. D Vi 
Moore, Esq 
One v nr. 2 numhe s poatug*- free, less than 2 centw per week. $1 30 To Ciub Ag utf—An extra ccn-y for 
c'ub o ten. n pirabdy dress d. The Sem -AVeekly Would onduhot tweulx hp pa alely addrcsse — The Dai y WORLD for clab of fifty, separately ad- dressed. 
SEVTI vVEBKLY WORLD 
One year, 104 numbers, pestnge free $2.00. To Club 
cents \ii extra cipv Gt club ol ten, sc irat' lv ad dr s-e 1 t he Oilly 'VOHLD for olub of twenty-five, 
sppftralely Hildresaeil. 
THE DMLY WORLD. 
With Sunday Kd lion. 1 year, postage free  $10 00 U 1th Bu da- Edit mi. 0 mouths, postage fret .. 5 C • With Sunday F.lillou. 3 months, postige lr«e... 2.75 W.thon» Sunday Edit on. 1 year, post go Ire"... 8.00 Without rtunday Edition. »' montln- ostage IVen 4.25 Without <nnda v Kdi ion, 3 moutlia. postage free 2 25 Snndav Wo Id, 1 ye r. posta -e Tee  2.00 Monday Worhl. cnntalnlng Literary Reviews and On'Ipge rh»f) icle. 1 year, postage free  1 50 TERMS;—Cash lu advance. Send Fost office Money Order a k- rat1 < r regls'eied letter. Rhla sent by 
NEW CO O D S 
-AT THE— 
VARIETY STORE 
IH WE just received my stock of Fall and Winter Goods, couslsting of 
fr-.01T.ET 80A P—The largest cake of nicely per I fumed Soap in town lor inc., at J AY.ES L. AVIS' Drue Store. 
S"TCVE POLISH, in powder, lor eule nt aliek, and British Lustre in JAMES L. AVIS, Drujigist. 
T TDK Lutclu riug purpoaos—Fape. red pepper, block v JL1 pcpi er. BJiUpftrc. coriander seed, sweet ruaijor- um, Ac., Ac., lor nalc at JAMES L. A VIS'S Drag Store. ^ 
1850. ESTARLISIIEB 1850.1 
PTHERH.OTT 
i> R 16 61 S T, 
XXW I.AROE DKTJO BUILDIKO, MAIN ST., 
HARRTSONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY iufornistliepublic .andespecially 
the Medical profeaaiou, that ho has lu store, 
and in constantly receiving largo additions to bis 
superior stock of 
OKUGS, WIEDICI^ES, CHEKllCALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LCUniCATlNO AND TaNIsT.IW' OILS. 
VABiTISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NOIIO-iin. Fttmty Articles A*.. A* 
1 otter for sale a largo and well selected asaortmeni 
ombraciug a varied stock, all warranted ol the. Uost quality. , .. I am prepared t«» furnish •ohysiciaus and others 1 
with articles in my line at ar -casouable ratccas any 
other eatabUHhiuout in the Valley. 
Hjieclul attention paid to the compouuding of 1'hy- 
aieiaua' ProHcriptious. Public patronage rospectfully solicited. 
oet7  L- H. OTT. 
NEW STOCKS OF 
GOODS 
NEW PRICES! 
EE1DOEWATEK VA.. 
WOULD renpretfully inform tlic imlilin tbnt ilmy 
are prepared to do all work in llietr huu with 
neatness and dlspHtch* 
\TE MAKE TO ORDF.K AND KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND I'OR BALE. 
CARRIAGES, 
BUGGIES, PHjETONS, 
SPFllKG WAGONS, tULKlES, &Z. 
Our material it- first-class and all work warranted. 
tfg 'jSoue but experienced and first-class workmen 
employed. 
OHY GOODS GROC ERIES ) CAIIPETS HASSIMFRES M' LASSE , | THREE PLY. DRESS GOOD8. SYRUPS, INGRAIN CALT'OES. SUGARS | HEMP. SHAWLS, COFFEES, |U()Y.KMAI>K BLANKETS. AC TEAS fcC. | OlLCI.OTUS. 
A full line of Biigham's baud-made Boots nml Shoes. Liidios' and Chil ren h city mad.- work. Shoe Fiud- ii gs. French Calf Skins. Kip, Upper and Solo Leatlior. Lining and Topping Skins, Looking aiassefl. Window Glass and ' utty. My stock has been bought exclusively lor cash, and 
wdl bo sold at prices that will defy compotitlou. All goods guaranteed as ropreBcnfcod. 
pcytl8'77 n HENRY SHACK LETT. 
0. H. CURIHT1E. JAH- A* HUTCHKSOK 
CHIMSTIG A HUTdlKSOS, 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 
MASONIC BUILDING, 
Opposite Revere House, TIarribonburo, 
RKSPECTFULLV a.inouncc that they have formed 
, Bhufiim ss couuect'on, ami are now ready in 
their new place oi business, opposite the Revere House, t-i fill all ordem in their line with tl e utmost promptitude ami disuatch. Being th roughij ac- quainted wdh tbc art of cutiing and fitting 
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING! 
thov think Ihev can assume their friends nd custom- 
era'of their abili-y to smt. and fit and please all who 
want anything attended to in Hiwir lite . Th-a keep cmisiantlv on luiud a lull assortment or CLOT 118. CASSiMEL EB, Vestings. and a nice lino of 
 GENl'8 FUUNDHING GOODS.  
including almost any article called for It is onr pur pose to make every iff -rt to please our cu turners, 
who ace reapeetfuTy invited to call and see us at our 
new and well arranged Btoie-room. 
octl 1 
jft^-OUR PRICES IN ALL CASES MODERATE.   
I^'GIVE US A CALL, and we feel sntisftcd wo can 
xuako it to your advuutugc to pm chase of us. 
Avrrrr s-: rs mm <»>T 
s Alum and Iodine Springs, 
O-P'IS HIEAU IVIAV M. DON, VA. 
r«NHE water of tin- Bedfnrrl Alum ml Imlinr HprinRe 
ml inter 1 '""l I111' lixtrui t or Mkbs matin IVntn it, have an estAbllahttl reputntion of mrr twi'iilj jenraiutlm 
treatmnut of Dynpnpain, Cbrotiic Piarl'iiaja, (Innmnl aBPF-TS Dell Mty. nti'l ali umnanni'nf the Jrluary tjiaana.tm- 1 UUKK . timnmi. dtnnn."e« of luna ataudiuK, untl Scru/ula in its I tiU.U worst forms. Iln nqiitl and pnrmnm-nter.rn ol itm tiln- I1 . ■-as, h'to which Femalna are pecullarlj liable its invim 1 IIOY.K MADE oi-allna and sirenplbnnliiK propertlrs in all ciukii ol | l I. . Debility Prolapans Uteri, Chloroala Weaknesa ol tb. 
.nntKboea Hack, Loss 01 Appetite Slnirtnnss of Bi eatb. tte.. glTf Aline Find Ibis Water a reputailoli claiuied by no other in the 
ole Leather, mouutalne of Vii Biuia. Our beat Pbysieiaua testily te js, indow tbo 
ICPPICACY OP TUP. WATER AND MASS, 
ar cash, and titiou. All and hnntlroils of our most prominent citizens who have used both, bear testimnny to its virlms. 
f Ki FTT It has pint en a spcelfle in Hie followiDf; mimed dls- • H|.8. Atfeetlmis of the Liver, Ameunitbrea kr.. Lupus and malisnaut uieeratioas ot the nmutlt and nD
-
c
 TlA-iiat. Ciirnnie r Tlirnat. Ibies. Diseaara of the Kliidiisys. Gravel and I liabetes. Dipldberia, Tetter ami liing Worm. Neuialftlii. Sieb Hfadacbe, Sc. Price ,1 per bottle. For sale only by 
.azi-vft I ■ H. OTT. 
dWiwhJ. may24-8m Ifnrrlpeebnre. rn. 
rito Af.l. MP.N—A SPEEDY tRlfi.-Tbel J[ Direful He.utta ot Early ludlacretinu. whleli teu 
lEnvnrmn dere Marnaue IinpoaalUe Geetrovleq both Body ami 
' viiud, Qencrnl Organic. WedkncBs. Pain in the Head or 
have for ed I'avk. Imllgestion. Palpitation of the Uc ui. Neiyouh 
v PP..dv 5 ness. Timidity. TrembllngH, BaHh.ulnefls. iilnalnuu, 
n,,. Revere I .uuguor, Lussitude Dyspepsia. Ner>or.B Dehlhtr 
tie ntmnst «'onsumptiuii A:c., with Httse i emfni Kff« ctP of Mind 
rn.i»tltiv hc. so much to be dreaded. L- ss of Mrmory. Confnsl n ol 
„ . UU as. Depression o' Spirits, Kv!l to ebudings Aver- 
sion of society. Seli'-Difltniflt. Luv- ot Solitude Ac 
ITTTTiTr* T 5IAIIKIA<SE. \A ! Married I ortuns or Young Men conteinp'a'iup msr 
r ace, awnr.' oi Physical Weakm-Hfl (Loasol Procsentive ■ ■ nd custo - p,lW —inqiotency,) Nervous Excilability,Palpitation lease ail who orcauio Wpakness. Nervous Debility, or any other 
DieqmlificuMnii. speedily relieved. iHBortmmit ol kki>Y CIU10 W*RRANTBD. i nice lino «>1 In recent Disease Iinniediate re'ief— No Mercury.— 
) . ivrstuis Ruinlrg their Health. B'astingTime, with Ij- 
it iannrimr noraiil Prcb nderB snd Improper Treatment, Driving iv en lomflrs Diaease into the System by I hut Demlly Poison^ M- r- 
see us at our ' ury. and Causmg Fatal xffm-tions of the Head. Nose H Throat or Rkin. Liver, Lungs, stomach or H«wela. Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy urevout you 
applying. Enclose Stamp to u«e on Reply. 
  Address DR. J. CLEGG. 
» O' tb" Baltim«»re Lock Hospital. 
• 8eptl3-ly 8(1 ik 01 s. High st . Baltimore. Md. 
CLICK & MILLER. 
BrirVewotcr, AUHUft 1877.-y 
HIGHEST AWARD AT THE CENTEHHIAL 
Diploma of Houor and Medal ol Merit, for 
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
fit HE undersigned thaukfnl for the liberal nat-onage I JL bestowed upon him by the people of tin- several j 
coinmaU'tir* where he is doinu busineHs, viz: Lint ill'. firy Uiver, r.ml Oreenm unt. df ain h in etHln inr ilje 
Jurnru.uiem ol iii- fricu le. euetmnerH und the Gomu>u- jiiiv ynucrnily. Hint he is uow iu reti ll't uf 
1VKW CiOOOfet 
at all the iitow«, »mi thit It P lil» puriioae to rf"1"- 
cute buaiiieaH with viaor, ateadiueaa attil del, nu liu- tiuli to nleuHe nil llial mil} ravor him witli He if iwlrmt- 
> ■. ami if iiiMBilile. by Uu' •' Idoymuut uf v.lmiever Uc bave Uuriie'i 0 gaiiu-d in "iir long ' xpCi -'-ncc to 
msks It hi the deefdeo lutrrcet, au W"ll us the pl.-usur. . of tb« several cuinmunUii s tu give us u liberal sup- 
^ our friend* will pu*don ns, we trust. when w e us 
•UIMO that we keep ut iAviue perbftpatho best variety 
store to be lonnd in the Valley, and that oue man s jcuilv dollar g)»eaafi far tben. as anotbers ami Hint onr prices to all nr« tiioiornilv u* low us can In* found any- 
wl rn- (sensalhuiitl *dv» rtisiroi-ma to the coutmry. 
n iwUhataniliug- widoi tlm proiluce p« opl<- un« more 
than i«iie In our huniis. us wo are alwa;,* iureiiiom in the huHrr. eggs poultry* and dried friHt trade, uud 
The prlnolpol points of suneriority in the STIEFF 
Pianos are hril iai.t ainging quality oi tone, with great pow* i—• vvnneHso; toneh Hirougbi ut th« entire st ale, faultless action, nnsnrpustied dnrubility, und unex- 
celled workmaiiFhip. j 
A large variety of Second-hnud Ptauos, 
of all makeis. couhtuntly in store, and ranging in 1 prices from $75 to $300. 
We are also Sole Agonto for the Southern States ol 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
the bdHt now mnde. A full mipply of every 'tyle 
coiiHtautiy iu eturc. end Bold uu the moet liberal terms. 
For Terms and Illustraled GaUloKura of i'iaii.H and uruaiiB, sddn hh 
C lIAH. .>f. HT-IKFF. 
No. 0 North Liberty Streel, J<mc21,'"7y ballimore. Md. 
BOOK DEALER, 
,A'0. 133V I'Ol'LAli STREET, 
i'Hll.AUKI.Pli IA. 
cctC-tf __   _   
! JOHN GRATTAN. (eUOUESSOU TO J. M KENT,) 
1 Spotswood Hotel Building, Harrisonbnrt!:, WU I.thALL AND DETAIL DKALEU IS 
, 1 rJC« JW 
CIOAIIS. BNtlFF. I'U'ES. 4i0.. AO, 
r,NHE HKST UUANDK uf CbewlliK uud HmoklUKTu- 1 I bucco. and the fiueat Cigars for the money in the i Vailey. uittreli20-y 
mHK attention of the Fanners of Roeklngham eonn- J ty is called to the lae.t that wo pay the highest 
cash prices for 
FLOOR, 
WHEAT, 
BACON, 
OATS, 
RYE, 
. LARD, 
and can supply them with ^ 
jsl r-M? E®, 
SALT, LAKE AND POTOMAC HERRING 
at the lowest cash prices. 
SIBLllT & MOFFKTJ. 
apl3 Cm 
JtL m TT M B 'mz 
• Haortmcnt ol sna so liable Good* has just been re 
reived by H. K LoNG. Agejit. which added It. his large supply bought earlier In the season, nrdiea his 
sine1' very full and complete. Wo cannot euumerate in defali, but invite every 
TAKE NOTICE! 
Hoiisc Painti-ih ami < h Pci -oiift 1 
Coutemi l«te Pain l ing. 
SHAVE made arrnngemenis with the nnnnfactnrers 
of RE > DV MIXED PAINTS, by whi-b 1 can lur- 
uish you with Ready-mixed Paints of any color or 
shade you may desire, and In any quantity froro a pint upwards, at New York prices with the addition of freight, and will unarsntec the Paint to cover.aa many 
square teet. look as well and 1 ft as 'ong as any yel ilitvodneed to this inai ket. I slsn eo t nue to adl Da 
vis. riiambers & tin's and Lewis'Pure V» hite Lea . 
, raw Hill boiled Linseed Oil. U of the best colors ground n oil, Fry or Drop. R iw or Burnt. Window (fliiss o' bR h zes. Putts. and in 'at t everything kept in a first cI. m Drug store ad of w hich st id be s hi ns 
eh-np -s t'e-v can be pnrehas mI in nny similar eatah- iishment in* the town. I can't be nndeesold. ' all hiui s e samples md prices before pnrcha ing, at the 
old establlabcd Drug store of 
sepiS? I" «• OTT- 
yM.l.tICA> iioTi^VroVi ^ 
H. M. CARTMBI.I. Proprlvlor. 
niYilE maniiL>umpnt of tins Hotel him > 1ixuk<', tiiinfiw, {j au I the lire.out pro .rl. t.o- hnvluK ImimoI li for u 
Nk. 
or woman who desires to buy goods, cheap and sea- 
sonable- to give us a call, as we feel confident it will bo 
to do so. During the past season, all goods huvu 
I down lo "hard-pan" p-Ice*, and we will sell our good | as low as any house in Humaouhnrg. In the line nt Ladles' Dress Goods Hhuwls. Shoes Gloves. Hosiery. ITimmiiigs, etc. our stock ts complete Goods lor Men and Do>s in large variet and oi all qualities, 'u- 
cludillg Huts Bonfs uud Slmes iu profilslou.* Come to the old stand, Soalh of the Court-House. and YOU 
will not go 
BB"Flour and Feed always on hand for sale ut lowett Iinnrket lutes. I'ouutry produce taken l.»r goous us 
usual. B E. LONG, Agent. ttt) All pockages delivered in town tree of churgo. 
rillT nmnatfe e hi as • hanger ha ds3 u t p sen - n r a ing leased a
teen of tiurs 's iletermin-d to nrike It one ol die 
muBtwIrri'rHi.l- HotuI- ill tfiu Valk y uf Vlr^lniu. Vltfi 
tweuty years' experience as • hntol-k"epcr—havin ■been o oppletor o apon Borings for sev. ru' yeTs 
al-o of the Tbn lor Hotel. Wlnchealer. Va . betore and 
since I'm war. and ussistaut manager of the Grc n' rl- 
er vvhite Hulphur Borings for seven years—eiioble- 
him t > gnaruute to his guests comfort and a dtnight- fill sninuru at the American Hotel. ftff vf v t rms have been redured in consequence of 
the flmine. al .'Oiidltlou ol the country sous toue.-oui- 
modnte th '•ommefcial tm'U as we'l ns those serkiuc heahh nd pleAHUie. $2.00 mul $-2.'0pe- day: $12.00 per week. (ucvl) N. M. CARIMl'-LL- 
FOR 8 \T E—that fine three story Brh k House on ho Northeast corner of West Market and German str-ets, wit Hnrrlsonhurg. V his buildlt-g fronts 33 feet on West Market street and 75 foot on German street, h s two Wo fine store rooms and wnreroom on first floor; the two dw 
npp' r floora contain eleven rooms suitablv for officea. ih« for family, Ac. There is a yard stfnched to the • ro hei perty and a flue clatern. The property is offt red nt ! low figures on reasonable tonne by the Virginia Land ''R' Bureau. "J*1 
FOU BALE-THE MOST V ALU A BLR PR >PE TY tb., IN THE VALLEY—Wo have for sale the van able 1 property known as the Ca VR OF FOU.V PAINS situ- .. [ 
ale# 4 miles Fast V It. R., at Gave Sta ion. This *' property is offered at very low fq ures an.I on easy 1 
terms. The tnrm eoutains IfM noes of choice land „ ' (lllver bott«mi laud ) Fine large nuinston. with nil H 
necessary out buildings to a well conducted farm. The L Cave of Ftinniains is one of the greatest wonders ol , tlie present age—ahonnding in stalactite forniations ot . 
'icantitul. magniflernt and grand scenery not sur- tss'-il by any other Cave in the Uuitcd States. This o Cave, hoitig newly opened, leaves Hie formations fn stJ 
and 1 eantifnl. Thl.- Cave propeity could he made to rt, yield a revenue if properly managed of over SUM>(H) ' per auuum. Call at the office or the Virginia Land Bureau for further infor ntion and terms of pur- . 
chore Js A FARM nF26'l \CRES of choice smooth Limestone l and with a flue two story 6<l 'eet Dvnt. stone dwel- ling h'Oise. large burn with stone inundation, stone p, 
string house, bioeksmith sh p. running water througl rr the farm, fresh spring water at th.e house, two laic» 
orchards of choice fruit. A portion of the fat mis u. 1 
choice timber. ho yard and ground- surronnding 1 p the dwelling ire beautified with fin^ sh.e'e tre s an" p 
evergroms Tliis i-* one of th • fitiesi fai rasin At.- gnsta countv Situated five miles Northwest of V. L H at Fort Defiance Station. Will be sold very cheap c and on easy ter s If a call is made soon. q 
A FARM OF 130 ACRES of lirnestone laud. 2 miles n North of Tin-risouhnrg'>n the Kratsser Spring road. s has on it :> wooden house, c mtainieg five n onia and t 
a kiteheu n't . rehard of ehoit e fruit, well of fresh a 
wter ut the hou-e. never railing ponds of water in the fields. 15 acres of this place is in choice Mm her This n is a clieap farm nnd will he sold on easy te nis by ap- t plying at once to the Yirgini ■ Land Bureau. c 
FO RA'. -Several valuable vsenut building lote 
sitnated in Harrlsonhurg. some of them 'sell suited 1 for busim ss stands. Apply at the Virginia Laud Bn 
renu . 
A desirable HOUSE and LOT in Dayton, Va. Prlct t $75(1 0(1. Several Town Properties iu Harriaonburg. Dosira hie nnd cheap homes. 
lO.'.j ACRES OF LAND—portion of it in thecorporu 
tlon ol Ilarriaoulmrg. A rare bargain. 
The will-kimwn 'lanyard propetty in McGnhey- illle. is now offered at a very reasonable figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Uarrisonbarg 
store nsim en first floor, dwelling above. Ellglblj located for business purposes. 
TEN ACRE' improved; comfortable dwelling; mos 
excellent neighborhood; title uuqnestlouable. Price $750.00 cosh, it purchased soon. ! 56 A ere a. 1 >4 miles from Pleasant Valley Depot. Good improvements. Excellent orchard of 175 trees. J Never-tailing Spring. Price $1,600. Easy terms. 
\ 315 Acres well improved Laud in Warren • ouuty. Will Re exchanged lor MisaonH lands, or sold very low for one-third cash and residue In three years. 
115 Acres of good land with Unprovements. 2 V, 
miles from Railroad depot. Home meadow land; wel' 
wati red; 30 acres ol choice timber; fencing good i his is a die ip property. Can lie purchased for the lew sum ot $2100. 110 ACRES OF LAND, good Imlldinga. 18 mllea from Harrisonhnrg. Pr ce, $50 p"r acre. This prop- 
erty is located lu a good neighborhood and is u splen- did home. 
FOR SALE.--ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIME STONE LAND within four mih s of H rri-ouburg; 
*
H well watered; improvements good. 
FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within ont 
'I mile of HarriBonburg. It is one of the most lovelj J} homes in the Valley, will be sold cheap and on good 
|V terms to the purchaser. H A Small mw, rcid^lrirp thirty acres, near 
a Ruwley Springs Pike; good, smooth laud, good im- | provv inents, excellent fruit; n very desirahlo little 
rs home. Easy payments. Price $2.(100. 
•w FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES pt of good land; located within four miles oi ilurrisou- ttti burg: good farm house, bam and other m cissary out h- buildings; large orchard; well watered. Will bo sold till very low. 
^ A MILL PROPERTY in Rooking ham o-muty. Mm 
and Mrtchiuery (iron goai ingl all new. Saw mill, four 
teeu acres of land, good dwelling honse, aud all neees 
sury out-huiidiugs. Splendid site for tannery. Will j be sold cheap. 
Ten AcreH. more or less, with good improve- luents; situate within auburus of HarriBonburg. One 
^ of the cheapest aud most deslKiblo little homes now r u in market Call and see what a Hiuall uum oi moue. bo is required to purchase this delightful home. 
FOR SALE—20 acres ol Woodland h eated on th- 
" ' road leaiUug from Hurrlsoubuig to Cr» i'hlr 
, i is a cheap piece ol property and would i nlci 
, tinull home. Thetiiub. vn the laud is » ai what 
.* * Is asUcd for the laud; W ill be sold cheap aud on uood 
terms. 
98 Accra of A No. 1 Limestone Laud, omy 2H 
s of miles from ihurlsonlmrg. Excell ut improvements; 
uu- running water ou the place. Will be sold nt the very Inc low price of $4.utti, the owner desiring to embark in 
New England" iu the January number will •• present tin-same Pe« tion lu this series. John Murrougbs, 
whose p»p« rs ou similar toplert have l.een a highly prized and popular feature of SORIB"^ ER will write 
of Farm Li e lu ewYoik. Maurice Thompson, the pnet-i.HluraliHt. will describe the characteristics of WeRlern farming, of which l»ut little 1ms been wrltbm. It is expected that the illubtration ot tbia series will 
be of a refined and typical character, commensurate ith th'* snb ect-nniDer. 
"UgXY," by Edward Eggleaton. author of "The Hooaier Schoolmaster," Ac.—This new novel will doubtless be th" most important \uierienii serial of 
th«- yi.ar. Tin- first number was published lu Novem- ber. AMERICAN SPORT- some of the most novel and 
eUlertHinlbg of these papers aro yel to at pesv. l!ie 
scenes of which will ne in the West, the Middle State b 
the South. New En lanu and Canada. OU r-GF DOUR PAPERS, by John BurronghP, au- 
thor of "Wftke Robin." Ac., will cont.in ; o only ar- 
ticle on Birds but ou • Tramplug, ' ' Can p:ug Out," 
and kindred topics. ARCHI LECTURE OF BIRDS.-Dr. Thomas M. Brewer "'ill co tribute four exquisitely Illustrated ar- ticles ou birds'-noBtw, which every lover ot nature will dell, lit in. . „r . TH' S\DDLE-HORSE.—Col, George F. Waring, I wi h Whose exeolleiit wo k of various sorts our read- I ers ar. familiar contributes two llhiHtrated articles 
on tlio hoi s He treats speclallv of radt'.lc-ltorses hi d their use for pleasure and for sport, including 
roa ; nding lo.x hunting an racing. S iXE H »LM —New stories by this popular writer 
will be given lu early numbers of SO RIB v Ell. begin- 
ning with "Joe • nl-'s Red sto< king " to ai p.-ar In anuary This • novelette" chronicles an opiso le ol 
the ate war lor the Union. 
••HIS IN HFUITA^fK." by Vdellne Trafton ao well begun iu the > l.lHuirm'ir Holiday number will be 
cont'naed nearly through the year. It will be lound 
to be l Increasing interest to the very end. 
"A KNTGIir OF FORTUNE"—Hjalmar Hjorth Boy' sen's new novels—will be begun in Ecuibnku at 
the con elusion ot • His 7iiherl1ftn« e." TH EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS v/lll contmu- to employ the nb'esl p ns in Atneric-*. and will in- 
elude the present admirable summary of English pub- lleotions. Besides the special articles above enmncr ftted the magiirine will eontair Poems, skefehas, Es- 
avs, R*-views, and shorter Stories of highef-t charac- 
ter. A large p-act'eal reduetion In price Is raacle by 
an i crease lu the ptiniber of r ages. THE ILLDSTR vi IDNS ol the Magazine, in varictv and excellence of design and in tyi)OK,'BPhical execu- 
tion, will continue to be In advan'-f of those of any 
other po- ulnr mncizin" at immor abroad. Subscription price $4 Ou a year, payable In advance 
to us or any book seller. — No eluh rah « or eth- r dipcnunts to subscribers. The Magazine is worth *11 It co is and its clreulftilon is Increasing lu a constant and st a ly ratio from year 
o !e,'gf,jiIB,.j5jl ^ rjo., 713 Brondwuy. New YorU. 
Cbesiipoakr and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after November lllh, 1877. Piisscnger T. iij. will run as follows; 
WICSTWARP. | Ma 
Leave Richmond    8.4,'! Arrive   3.50 
" Goshen,  ^-■1- 
" Millboro'  , f'-"® 
•• Coviugton *7.45 
•» w bite Hnlphnr  0 3* 
" Fort pting  
•• H-i.ton PLJKI Quiniiiioout  1 *10 
•• KaimwhH FMIIB  -Idt'J 
•• Cnum Itou, ♦».4( ClmrlcKtou   •'•SJ- 
" M'lton  7.57 
" Huntington  0 ^ 
•• CiiiCinnati !• — 
" » Meal Stations. 
ull. | F.xpft'CKS. 
8.45 a.m. u P- 111 3.50 p.m. 2 50 a. m 5.42 •• 4 38 4< 6.oB " r en «. 
*7.45 " * 6 20 44 y 28 " 7 4U 44 10.25 •• H 27 44 12.00 light 9 35 44 1 30 a.m. 10 35 44 4.02 4 ♦ 12 40 p. m 
• ».40 44 1 28 44 
r.20 44 2 42 44 7.57 44 4 05 44 9 i.O 44 5 00 44 6 00 a m 
MAIL.—Dally (except Sunday, between Richmond 
and Hiutou.J connects nt Gordonsville with Va. Mltt- himi K. i-.. arriving at WaphlDglon 6.86 p. m,; Balti- 
m. re 8. dp m-; 1 Wlaflulphl.. 3.10 a. m. nnd N.w York «4ftH. m. At CUAltl.OTlKfVILLE. wllU -a. Mjiilnnil I;. U.. ftrrlvinp at I.ynclibnrg fi.UO p m.,ot Stiiuntiin. with Y.iliy K. K. for Hnrrinouhure; 'it HUNTINOTiiN rnnuui-tH with C. k O. 1'auki t steAm- 
urrt fin rini-inimti anil all the Weat, Korth-Weat and 
83
 FXPh'iSSS.—Dally, aluppinc at Jum-tlon, NouI'r, Treviliuu'H. Luuina, liorduusvilU-. Chailutlrevlll.-. 
rttiimiton, Giwlien, Milihoro' CovlURlon, aud all regu- la atiiuoiiH Wi-at uf CovluRtou. Cuunecta at (,'JK- DONSVIIXE with Vu. Midland It. It., arrlvina at 
u nHliniRluii 7.85 n. tn.; Baltimore 0.30 o. m.; 1'Utln- dulpliln 1.43 p.m.. und Ni-w York a.10 p. m. At CIIARLOlTEsVIl.'.E, Va. Midi md U. R.Train Iubvi h 9 uu a. in., arriving at l.yin-hburg 10.38 a. ni At KTAUVTOV, Vulli-V K. H. Train luavua 10.40 a. m. for HarrlaouburR. Wlm-tii-Bter. A-o. jttVr*-li'i'piiiR fare ou EipreaB Train iit-iweon Itlcn* 
muud aud Coviugton. 
EASTWARD. 
Ari ivu glannton  
" On euwoori  
" rhar'otlesville... 
•• Gordmisville... 
•• Louisa  
" Leaver Dam.... 
" Jiiiitdiou  
" RICHMOND ... 
10 10 a. m 11 19 " 12 16 p n . 
• 1 Ho " 2 33 " 3 :i7 " 4 12 " 5 30 " 
Expi CHS. 
12 35 a m 1 43 " 2 40 " 3 80 " 4 06 " 5 00 " 5 40 " [ 7 00 " 
i ke l M n u n  g MAIL Daily (except feuuday between Hinton and Richmond ) connects at <TAUNT0N With }}■ 
>a ^ ,()r Murrisnid urg. Winchester, Ac. At '.HAR- Ui Harrls bu I j.otTKSVILLE with Va. Midland R . R. a. riving at i t   t l . ill l  a  t Lyucbborg 5.00 p. lit, At GOHDONSVILLR with Va lo  price of $4,000, the o ner desiring to • nilmrk in Midland b. H. urrivlng at Washington 6.36 p m ; Bal- 
other buHluess. This property can bo purchased on h.8m p. m.; Philadelphia, 3.10 a. m.. and New 
HEAD 1 READ!! READ! 11 
A. H. WILSON, 
t-^uclcllo and I la I'll omh—AJ aKeis 
J/A RKISONUVRG, VA., 
n AS Just received from BwlPMiore and New York 
the largest aud best HH-mrtmeut of 
SADDLES, UULLAIIH HAuNFSM. 
nnd SuddleiV TrimuiingH. ever brought to this nnr- I ket and which be wm sell lower than HIIV denier ill the Valley. SADDLEn injiii $4 10 up; LUGCY HAR- NESS Irom $8 00 tu $50 00, and all other go ids iu propor ion. Hj) Call and exinniiie for yoir self and rompare my piiui-H wlih thos" ot t thi rs. I will Wil'lLEsALK to 
thu e-oimti y haditle and llarneHs Makers a' city whole- Ml)e prices'which will Irave them a tall' profit. 1 keep 
on hand evei j thing in their Hue with a full slock ol , 
RIOVEIflS IIOITMIT, (FOllMEULY KFFINGBH HODHF 
Harrison burg. va. 
This House lias been thon ughlj repaired and fur- 
uished throughont with new ami tasty furniture, li 
conveul. utly locaicd to the tel. graph olflce, banks aud 
other Imsiuess houses. Tin* table will always he enppliod with the best tin town u . city markets -fiord Attentive scrvaula om 
l l
'U|tcflarge and contmodlouH sta»dlng attached to thi> Hotel is under the umimgemeiit of Mr. 11. GA1LS. A BATH-HOUSE is eoimeeted with the House. 
Mas. MARY G. LUPTON. Proprletreaa. 
CH»H. E. LUPTON, MANAOEB. J.H. LUPTON. I u. KBES U. B.BIROTUEII. ) * April 16 ly. 
ensy terms. 
FORTY ACRES highly Improved, excellent water power, com tort able improvements. Will be sold cx- 
cecdiiigly low. This property has one ol the host 
sites for a Merchaut Mill of any wo know of iu Roek- lngham county. The land lu pronounced the very beat lu the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is to be hail. FDR SALE—A nice Utt'e Farm of 75 Acres, six 
miles from county a at nu Him waters of Muddy Creek; smooth land; good now dwelling-house; Barn, Corn-crib and Wagon she *nd oilier out-biPldings; f.ncing in ood repair; stvou acres ol Orchard ol 
, olio'ce fruit; running water on the farm. Price $4001), in five payments. Good Title. 
FOR BALE—A Fitrni of 70 Acres of choici 
York, 6.45 a. m. At Richmond with Richueu.d ai d Danville and Riel.inond ai.rt Petersburg Railroads for 
all points in the Southern Atlantic Htstes. 
RXPit B«S—Dally, stopping at all regular stations 
west of Coviugton, apd at Coviuutou. Millboro . Go 
sbe.n. Kinunton, Char lot teaville, Gordonsvj"e. Loniaa, Trevlllian's. Noel's and Junction, eonncc'nig -«t (.O1* DDNKVILLF. with Va. Midland Tr-h' Washington 7 65 a.m.; Baltimore 9 
' O P; >U,, .U.) N-w yurk"; ' P, ."i 
A PAIR FIKLD iN!) NO FAVOR. 
A CHANCE FOR ALL. 
CASH PREMIUMS 
To the t»erion Irom whom TU- WORLD shall re- 
c ive. previous to Ma ch 31. 1878 the Mioney (or the largest • nnib.-r of snbscUierf for one year to the WEEKLY WORLD w • wiil g v a prize m S300. For t ie ne t la- u si numV v se. ond i-rlz- of S'A" O For the two next I rgest of sm Keribers 8l*» 
each. , For th" 'wo next Hrg si lists ' su serin rs two prires r . S75 .ae.h. , For the six rr r.t iar«.'e«t iU;s s-xprz-soj 5 *•> ■ u' h. Fo rhe elev-n next lirg.Al lists, eleven prizes of 
cacti. 
All persons des r-iis of ctunneting for these prizes. 
wLich are offered iu ••♦fht'or to the r-gulsr club pre 
miumM vv 'l l r.. a'.nir-v iheii-iutoniion of so doing 
and send to use for full nstructlons. We will nut 
award any of these priz s t«» any person supphlng THE WO LD t-» subscriber-at less »mn regular rates, 
viz: i NK DOLL \ PER YEAR address all orders 
and letters to THE AORLD." 35 Park Row. New Yd; k. jq u ThoQe pubserihinv before January 1 will re- 
O'ivi* tb WEEKLY WORLD until January 1,1870, for ONF. DOLLAR.  
1878 Weekly <*uxef.*e 187 8 
Is pubhHUo.i al the o>fice of the DAILY GAZLTTE ev- 
ery Naiurday morning It is a large, naudsomo paper 
oi tour pages, twenty-eight columns, and is a nu)d»I 
oi typug apbic neatiios and beauty. It is the cheap- 
est paper punlishr-d iu t.ie city ol DaU«UiO;e, and is 
exactly fitted lo the requiremouts of all who desire a flrat-cla-s week y ,amhy newspaper. The piiudple 
odhered to in Its j repantl on is to coiidcuse to the 
staallcat space maitera of merely av rago iutoii st, 
while upon the subject' winch eagross public atlen- tiou it i«. copious in iir.o-maUon an l complete in de- 
tail. Hence it is c<impact lu matter, lively In treat- im ut and entertaining iu stvle. For conn try end su- burbau subscribers it is the lie t paper iu ihe country 
as ooh issue cnuii* les the events oi the week at home 
and abroad. Its WAS •INcVJ - -N CUKRESPON BENCE is a n aiked Bnti )e being dislinguislied b> an accu- 
racy ami fullueHS exceeded by n • journal in the conn try. lu it corrnpth n is nns aringly exposed and i o- litieal intrigue laid bare. Spei'ia Corri-upondrnis at 
the lending news cent.r-s n: the country give fn j de- tail-, Of all impoi taut oreun eiu-es. w h ie th Associated Press db-patehes published in its o 'lumuM supply full informatiou upon current f veil's everywhere. In 
short, the news columns of the WEEKLY GAZETTE 
cover the whole field oi cuntomporaneuua interest to u dagree amp'e for the reqnuementH ol tie general read- 
er." In its editorial disnt- ion a pregnaui brevity la 
cultivated. Tb.e tie mes are lb llv. topics of the tiinea 
upon which the peo le do-ire lo ho eulightect. and the 
articles are terse and vigorous in style. The editorial tone is f. arlesa. independ- nt ami aggrf psIno, metci- P as in comU mnatlon of c ffioial dislioni rty and wrong doing evert where. Fpeeial utlcntiou is pivsn loth liltertii y Feat tires o! the Wl EKLY GAZETTE. Two or more comph'te stories of a fresh aud enter- taining ehnra- ter ar publishod in each issue. I ull 
ness and prolixity are sedulously avoided hero, as iu 
every other department if t.h • paper, and e • there aie 1
 no continued stories, any time is a good time to sub 1 scribe. Each issue rontuina cood po.trv, bright, 
erlnp paragraphs ou social to les. fresh mise" Hauy 
and a genera! co'i ctlou ol br'ffht and attractive mat- ter for the home circle. In moral tone the Weik'-.v 
Oazi tie is robu-t and invigorating. The Fiuancla) 
an ' C'ommerrltil oim tm^its are ai'eurate an.: 
comprehensive and supply full iofo, mation upon tlie prices of Stocks the oondltioD of the Money Market. u th- current price s of Dro dstuffs Provisions, aud oth 
er commodities. Quotations .if the prices at the Re- 
tail Markets ore also regularly iven The presen year l« one of unusivd iutmeac and imporiauce in the 
world's progress. Ahroud, a great war, ol vhich no 
^ pian can foresee the end Is rngin with great ury. 
and constantly menacing the general pence ami safety. At home a new sdniiulHtrati.'ii has a sinned control or lfl national affairs nnd"r oireumstance■ «.f peculiar grav ■L ity and iuterert. Every intelligent person nniBt seep ■i- up with the times, and ther. is no better medintn of w Information for all el -sses than the WEEKLY GA- ZETTK. It is em-hatically A Paper for ltit> Home and tin* Fireside the town or the eouu- 
'R try. the farm, the office or the workshop. Its circa- 
n- lation slrea-'y very large, ia vapidly increasing, and 
»
d in order Hint its benefit» niav lie extended as widely (Is possible the price of snbsori tion is made very low. H> Tornia in advance. $1.50 a year, or $1 for six mouths. 
'r, postage prepaid by the publishers. 
2* TERMS AND PREMIUMS TO CLUBS; 
^ 10 COPIES ...$10 00 
.7 With nu extra copy of the Weekly Gazette i'l one vear. ^ 140 COPIES    
with an extra «-opy of ihe Week'y Gazette 
Iq one year, and one copy of the Daily Ga- 
zette siz months. 
4h 30 COPIES  ..$30 00 with an extra copy of the Wmkly Gazette 
aud one copy of the Dailv Gazette one year. 
THE DAILY GAZETTE is is a paper for tt e people. It is independent in all 
thing* neutral in m-'thing. In its I oenl. Financial, 
ni. Commercial shirdung and MiaceHaneons Departmenta 4 ' it maintains a high standard of excelleneo. It has a 4 larg -corps of Special CurrcBnondents. and its Wash- 
• ingtou corresnondenee 1* espeelally full and interest- ii Ing. Tbc GAZETTE is the stiennOR advocate of a 4 radi< al change in fie chara'-ter of the Vntlonal Admin- ii iRtrallo », and in th" future ur iu the past, it will at- ■1 tack and exroRO the inisdoiugB of the faitlileaa ser- 
— vavts of the people. . , , i Th- OAZETTK i alwa-'s b-'ght lively and ▼IporniB 
R- and it prints ad th- news at a low price. Terms; i $6.00 a v« ar; $3.00 mr r:x months; $1.60 for three i mouthn. 60 cents » mouth, postage paid by « ubhsh^rs. a Address Thk Gazkitf.. iiaUlnioro Md. 
I T H KS U N . 
0B. 1878. New York. 1878. 
ilsa. Ah the time approaches for the renewal of snhacrlp- 0,< tions, Tdr. SUN would rein ml lia friends and well- 
II w- wlxherB everywhure, tk.t It is ugnlu « cudlilate tor 
> \\ their voQBlileratiuu auil mppoi t. I pou tta record for 
li II. UI'tlu'lllKll
Ijiml; wll wiileri'd hy I'leaMinf Run; near the Pluae- 1 vi]|t, exi.ept Kmulay. at 5 ». >n.; arrive, ht I.uii uut Valley Depot. V, U H.. five railea Boiitb of Marri ' .,i b'.u; beaver Duin 0.48; Junction 7.21; Ulch- Bunhurff; irootl'twollliig.hon.e: hankb.trn; about iu'. '.-i.,'- a. ni. 
acre, cleared land, an- or Rood qn illty; about 2«*ar 1 . ' ,>i. u . nr. on PvureaB Train between Covlugt.ii in  li and blekorv timber. Tide iaa verr'' Vlt.g enra on ExprOBR itam noiwii u a 
Carding, Spinning Weaving. 
FUi LINO AND.DYEING, 
hone to ov hr notice. 
I choice oak hic y ti . his is efj'vk farm and cheap. Call at once and purchase a barg. 
1 '4'•35 ACRES of good land located in the count- 
of Londonn ami Fab tax V .; bus two good hotlAss 
and two good H rns. so sitnutet as would in ike two 
.ilchmoud. j-THROUGH TICKETS for sale nt all principal 
nitk Fust. North. Smith. West Northwest and South 
•st ; m Rlehiaoud at Company's Offici's; al 826 Man* 
ret t and Ex. hatiga Hotel: in Clnclnnttl at 171 Wa)- farms. The land la watered by lull Run: has ovet^r-^, . 4troet. (Gibsm Uoub«*,) at Grand Hotel aud on 
v V . -it* h —— - MhorieMt time, lu uv/ »• ner und upo 
reiis. uuble tertiiH siV.C . Factory at I (the lower Factory.) Ni'iil ul»»» exoh 
never behind in other M o.luce Hint may he otb red us. What we uru uido to ju*t1> claim ter Lluvllle Is siih- 
•Unllally lb" »""" the "ther ilaure, be only differ- 
anro b« tbg thul bull, i dehver.-d t" »« 4t Linvll'e dt- 
nt i 0 • lijor points, i j.mi I i under our oi 
cefe We can und do pr 
Our stockwill bn 
of the trade at dl '1 
aimed to make "ip' 
•ui-port from tne ih 
r pHcrf), 114* only differ- d to n* 41 LinvtPe 'li- lt liltle m-ire lo us ilmu ■ uiiisi pit pure It for 
alOR to ! u tuv the prl- 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY Sud.Ueis' Hardwure nm] TriiiiiiiingH, 
Hi id iip Lilly to th* requireim-utR 
> poinh- and no | rihh mIII lie Mp inear m nrthy (*i i>il*'iittoii aud 
•oie 4d th|i resuotdivc coutmuni- 
15ARMV1LLK INSURANCE AN1 BANKING COM- 1
 PANY UF VIRGINIA. 
C'ImrleutMl CtiixiluI....SOOOtOOO 
w , |i. RICK. Pru«iduQt. J.I 
M-Ufficv Lait-MATktU$rMt. iUrruoubui ft. Va. 
at lowest prices, as L verviueii and the puhlie will find lu tu.v slia-k 141 p I «tu a. Illu'tkets Whips, ut** , uf 
ull qua itlea st hulloni prieeN. 
uo I hanktiii to ull tor past piitrouugo. 1 respectful- ly usk a eontliieimee, being deteruiiued lo keep u Hiip- plv |o u.eit uii> ami even d- mil d, both of In IU-' nod iiortharn iimmilsellire. und iuvUe all locallwhuru (key esu have tlntr elmlco g JMIriu* n h« r tl-e old eUlid. ues l) uppualto the 
I ullo rnn rtpj-h HllU tttA'.t, IJsn inouboig. Vn 
^ f % u \Y i f f IN- 
WE are v* , • -in CardiiKt, flpln. 
nln". 'V a »"d DyeiiiK m the 
abu t a l nn' i w.v/ >. . , a n the nuwl 
ae lia tua e i /T l u lridaewiittr I t l K t . <> Vb aUi cbaiqie illotb, I Yai ua, mi', wiirk u' ftOOL at lair prlcu and pur- I 1 liu.e WikjI at luvckcl rutea and we tv«|H^lfulljr In- 1 vile the puti'uiinau ul lb" rnnipln of lliH-kluub.n . Au- KUtU mid liluliiaud. Tlie niauuUcUirlnn will be done by and under tlm inaoefieiiieut of kl ■■ U. C. Jubiietoii. tlo able and emiui u need lil*linlaetiir.r who 
....tu. kaet"..!  '"VrnTBItTAN. 
AN&REW LEWIS 
HP A1 RH Wstehes, CIin kmand Jewelry In u work- 
manlike mumur and nt rtni'Uiable prl-ies. All 
• 
11 k
 "aafff fit id Wt- ' 'bfj %•* 11 
two hundred acres of river bottom. Good timoor land 
and located wllhlu three miles of the O. A Al»*x. Roll 
road. Terms made eusy. and a ba.galu will be given Mapnlieation Is made soon. 
GO TO ANDREW LEWIS', ■ F you are In need o a good CLOCK. He has an J uMsorinieut of both eight-day uud thirty-hour 
cIik-Uh ui very law prices. ocll 
To BlockpniithB. 
WE are ii"a* prepined to mruiali lllnek.niitb. 
und Olbere wllb be.t I'limbeilaod (loal at l»w- 
""re"^ IlOlin. RPRIKKRI. * 00. 
A KADDtK OOAt. I "I.. ( iMo Oil. Jfealaiool En /\ ollne, Fl.li, I ill 1 Itl . , 11 iJtrtl CIU. and Ull 
»ujd nu. t>elW nJ tt -vo L'ap . , ;• ki A • vT * 
(leipina 1.4.') p.m., aim ro j-"- , . * . •• - # ^ RICHMOND with Hlehnn ud Hl'<l- :in ri .,,lL f , ■H |'. ' the past ten jesm It relies for a continuance of tho mond und Petersburg Ballf*lrfmiorBfrpttnlWm'TDri> Bympsthy and generous co-operation which 
^d' Fr™.*'1."" "ddb "t'rd";.. "mnreUwll'Kh.OldDo5'. have bltborto been extended to it from every qua. tar 
minion Steamers from New York. of the Union. 
A^-AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Gordons- i'hc Dully Sum is a four-page sheet of 28 col- lte daily, c t Sund , t  a. in.; umua. price by mall, post paid, 66 ceuts a mouth, or 
•'i oH 5 40; Beaver Dam 0.48; Junction 7.21; Rich- * .n _ ■HWp f h 40  m fi( per y 0 * 
Sil.B "are on ExpreU Train helwren Covingt.n The Sumtu y edition of The Ren la .n eipbt-PW. . Ibi in ahcel of 6B cnlttmna. Wbile Riviny the newa of the 
L- I'O u a lm l flay. It al.n coiilaiua a larRe amount ol literary and in a Eaa , ou ca .R'b-^b a K n b miacellniif t.ua matter apoclally jireparcd for it. The 
reV',«"K;',ZR'~ffi'Cffi?b.e.U 'at rn a!- Rvkpat Rns baa met with great .uvcea., Po.t paid 
•To J e , Ot a H uae. U n ft. $1,20 a year. & P Stiamera. TUc Weekly Run 
q s. ni!NX, rOXWAT K. IIOWARII. Who doea not know the Weeei.t bus? ItclrcuUU. 
EufC'r V anp1., Rlflhinond. Va. (I. I' k T. Au't throughout the United Rlatea, the Canada., and be- 
   vend. Ninety thousand fandlies greet Its wolcomn 
: 77 ~Z Z pages weekly, and regard it iu vhe light of guide, Sullli'llkililf NpW ill I lie .way ft IniM counseilor. aud Iricud. Rs news, •Aiturisl. agrlcul- 
Idf lltTlllft bl* KuptBlf* turul and literary departmenta make it rssenllally s 
 
 J j, urnul for the fun-ily and the flreKiUr. Tennr : One 
XDZER. JOIST JDS Dollar a year postpaid. This priu*. quality couald- 
PATENT UF NTH ADD TRUSS. *rM'' 1"p,r p"l'l"hcd- ror ■ ftl liI » ■■a* * IfcW I it II I fvwvWa eiuiyi of ten. wllh $10 oasli. we will send an extra copy 
i fi^HlS npplianee eoiiMlsia of mntalllo vsntdstort | free. Address PUllLIBHI'llfi OR TIIK t'UK. I plau a and pads. elegauUy pial d with tiUdua. ! 1Klv i-hw Niw A oi*K Cir*. 
(- Htea ers, 
i1\m. r. dunx, roxw.vY it. iirt« Ann. 
ng' Rn 'a, obm , 0 ff
iiiiH' li nir ew f" Hut »r u Tiiimlor icniii ur Itn iiiie. 
J Fl ' 
VE L TL . 
^I IH ii c usl ls Ulc VRiiRUted]) iiii s mi , idl l t <1 l lckle
which arc kept in pl 'ee Uy Hon-elfUttr bau«U arouuu 
the body, hen ring equally upon tlie sutirtrviirlaee. 
reqttiiina no patlv uuou the hack or ►plmw ufi tffr H». 
various lonni ofanrlng triiasss. Titdf^re easily ad t tn I arC OH.,  Lin- varloua fonmi offtnrit.a tn»»Ms. wj11' lM" 
... \1 lusted nnd worn •rlU» perlv't «'a»i|Jffwfcud night i «-f J v I » 3TT at. < :i t8$vW) I- S Drug Biorc. 
STOV KH — A lu 
,.,g o. v -jm prl. .' Cull aud ■ 
st ) 11.1 
